
Tito Fearful Of Rift W ith Friends In The West
| x W EATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy through 
Thursday. Widely scattered thundershowers 
In Panhandle Wednesday. No important 
temperature changes.

QThe Jtarnpa la ih j News Politicians are a set of men who have 
tercet* aside from the Interests at 
people, and who, to say the moot of 
are at least one long step removed 
honest anen. 1 say this with greater !  
dom being a  politician myself.

—Abraham
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Oil Progress 
Week Parade 
Slafed Today

Beauties, bands and oil «quip- 
1 men were to be featured in the 

Oil Progress parade today, start
ing at 1:30 p.m.

Twelve beautiful girls — all stu
dents of Pam pa High School—were 
to ride in convertibles, each seek
ing the honor of being named “ Miss 
Oil Progress. ”

The winner, selected by three 
out-of-town judges, waa to be an
nounced following an addrsas by 
Kep. Walter Rogers. The crowning 
of ' ‘Miss Oil Progress”  was to be 
done by the congressman.

The parade was to move out 
from the starting point—on Wait 
Foster—promptly at 1:30 p.m., ac
cording to Dan Qribbon, parade 
chairman.

He announced the following line 
of march: east on Fostsr to Rus
sell; north on Russell to the Jun
ior High School: around the school 
to Cuyler; south on Cuylsr to 
Brown, from where the equipment 
Units were to disband.

The convertibles were scheduled 
to remain in the line of march and 
move west on Brown to Hobart and 
then around to south lawn of the 
courthouse where Rogers was to 
speak.

Heading the parade was to be 
g color guard, composed of rep
resentatives of the Psmpa Nation- 
•1 Guard unit, followed by bands 
from Pamps High 8chool and Jun
ior High School and Lefora High 
School.

The winner of the Miss Oil 
Progress contest will receive an 
all-expense paid trip to the State 
Fair in Dallae on Oct. 23, 24 and 
«8

The winner and her chaperon 
Will be flown to Dallas by Cap
Fifty.

The 12 candidate# are: Sopho
mores, Joan Robertson, Carol Hen
ry, Shirley Keel and Anita South
ard: Juniors. Peggy Gotten, Carol 
Foatar, Nancy Harrison and Mar
gie Roundtree; Seniors. Beverly 
Rogers. Lets Inmon, Su Stone and 
Gaye Nell Carter.

The 110 .  s  • plate Oil Progresa 
Week banquet was held Tuesday 
night at the Pamp* Country chib, 
attended by JM petr leum execu
tives Proceeds from the banquet 
will be used to finance the OU 
Progress Week: observance bore.

Guest speaker for the occasion
(See O IL PROGRESS, Pago 3)

OIL PROGRESS BANQUET — A highlight ef the observance here of Oil Progress week was the Oil 
Progress banquet held Tuesday night at the Pam pa Country Club, which w as attended by some 
oil executives and Invited guests. Pictured above are. left to right, George (Tee, Jr., chairman of the 
Oil and Gas committee of the Psmpa Chamber of Commerce; Delbert Downing, Manager of Mid
land Oiamber of Commerce, who was the principal speaker, and Rep. Walter Rogers, congressman 
from this district. (News Photo)

Curtail Beef, 
Cattlemen Ask
WATERTOWN 8 D „ Oct. 14 - 

UP-Cattlem en with strong con 
greaalonaj backing pressed the Eis
enhower administration Wednesday 
to spend millions of dollars to cur 
tail the abundance of beef avail 
able to consumers.

South Dakota livestock groups 
told the touring House Agriculture 
Committee Tuesday they want the 
Xovemment to trim “ several mil

County Drenched' 
With Inch Of Rain

An early morning rain today 
brought as much aa an Inch of 
moisture In some sections of Gray 
county.

The official rainfall figu re here, 
as reported by radio station KPDN. 
was .33 Inch.

Farmers In the southern part of 
the county reported rainfall of an 
Inch or more.

Whether this moisture will be 
e f much help remains to be seen, 
but agricultural men were of the 
opinion that the rain would be a 
great help to winter Wheat that 
already has been planted.

However, they agreed that It 
would be of UtUe value to wheat 
to be planted after this rain.

The rainfall waa accompanied by 
and followed Tuesday's high winds.

The high temperature reported 
an electrical storm and wind 
here Tuesday waa M degrees, while 
the low eras 54 degrees. The tern 
perature near noon today waa 43

White Deer reported nearly an 
inch of rain, accompanied by ar 
electrical storm and high winds

Greek Royalty 
To V isit U. S.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 -  U P - 
King Paul and Queen Frederika of 
Greece will visit the Southwest 
When they make a month-long tour 
of tha United States, ths Stats De
partment said Wednesday.

The itinerary of the royal cou
ple, who will arrive in Washing
ton Oct. 3S, Included the Grand 
Canyon, Nov. 1«; Houston, Nov. 
13, and New Orleans, Nov. lb-20.

lion surplus" 
cattle herds. 

They

bead from expanded 

that It be
through government buying of beef 
tor shipment abroad with foreign 
aid funds. Ths object would be to 
bolster depressed cattle prices 
which have slumped by one-third 
during the last year.

Travels to Sioux Fella, 8. D.
The committee, traveling by 

chartered bus. beaded southward 
Wednesday toward Nebraska, stop
ping at noon In Sioux Falls. 8. D. 
It will meet with cattlemen at Nor
folk. Neb., Wedneeday night. Rep. 
Robert Harrison. tR-Neb. i said the 
committee probably will find con
siderable support there for stepped 
up government beef buying.

The committee last Saturday 
asked Secretary of Agriculture E i
re T. Benson to provide a support 
pries for cattle. But U has found 
little backing for that from Mid

west livestock groups, even from 
South Dakota farm spokesmen.who 
told the committee Tuesday gov
ernment price guarantees for thetr 
products should be boosted 

The government beef-buying plan 
would amount to Indirect price sup-

Crisis Rumored
Dulles Flies

Meet
State Heads Say 
Meet Not Urgent

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 —U P— lLaniel and the Soviet’s Georgl M. 
There was evidence of Internation-1 Malenkov. Churchill or Eden is 
al crisis Wednesday — despite likely to raise that again with 
State Department denials — in Sec-'Dulles, but the Eisenhower admin- 
retary John Foster Dulles' plans istrstlon still is not convinced it 
to fly  to London for a Big Three would be good international poll- 
conference. tics.

Dulles meet* Friday with British j 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Edenj 
and French Foreign Minister 
Georgea Bidault. He will return' 
Monday.

The State Department insisted 
the conference had no hurry-up 
angle*. But men on the lower de
partmental desk* who normally
would know of *uch plan* week* in I_____ 1
advance got the word only a short 
time before public announcement 
of the London huddle

It wa* learned the transAtlantlc 
exchange of messages which act up 
the meeting began only a few days 
ago.

Beat judgment here wa* that the 
. ... . . . . .  Trieste situation suddenly demand-

port* for rattl*. It would be In ( ( j more urgent and personal at- 
addiUon to the 225 million-poundj ten\ion than had been expected, 
government beef purchase program although other matters of greater 
now underway to bolster cattle j long-range Importance are sure to 
prices Only 310-million of this beef be discussed in London. Decision 
Is earm arked'for foreign aid ship- to permit Ita ly to occupy a por
ment.

INVESTIGATORS SAY

Secret Documents 
Used By Commies

NEW YORK. Oct. 14—U P-S en .(from  the Army Signal Corps lab 
Joseph R. McCarthy said Wednes- oratory at Fort Monmouth. N. J.
day that top
documents concerning radar andjpletely convincing testimony”  that 
other vital matter* have turned up | the pa

government The senator said he had "com 
• I

tion of the Trieste area, disputed 
with Yugoslavia and maintained 
since the war as neutral ground 
by Anglo • American occupation 
troops. Involved what la called a 
calculated risk. Such sometime* go 
wrong. U

Marshal Tito's protests and 
threats were expected. But neither 
London nor Washington may have 
been prepared for the chance Ttto 
might actually begin to move hi* 
armies it the Italians moved 

It the Trieste situation -sparked 
the London meetingM|

Tito Fearful 
Of Riff W ith 
West Allies

because Dulles and Edeiv are no 
longer sure Tito is bluffing. Some

paper, were found in the So- i n ' l Z Ï Z n  we,','
. . Iw S n îS ï î îS n .

T  - - ^ g  -r r  1 " ,UMd ,0 “ y H  trouble cam . after

BEIXJRADE, Oct. 14 — U P— 
Presldent Tito wa* reported con
cerned Wednesday about the pros-

?ect of a public quarrel over 
rie*te in which Yugoslavia would 

be aligned with the Communist na
tion* against her western allies.

Russia a move to put the issue 
before the United Nations under
mined Tito's attempts to settle the 
problem quietly In a four-way con
ference among Yugoslavia, Italy, 
the United States and Britain, an 
authorltativa source said 

The source who is close to the 
government said ths Russian mov* 
to debate Trieste ia the Security 
Council baa effectively halted Tito's 
overtures for a mealing among ths 
four nations concamed.

Fear of unwelcome Russian sup
port and consequent damage to re
lations with the West have mad* 
Yugoslav leader*, hesitate in the 
past about taking the Trieste ques- 

tt could be tion before the UN. the source said.
Anti-western demonstrations and 

riots following the Anglo-American

1 'v 7

FOR IKE — Trio of workmen put finishing touche* to six-foot rake 
which Pm*. Elsenhower cut at his birthday party In Henthev, 
P »., Tuesday Bight, (NEA Telephoto)

Huge Party 
Honors Ike

Presiden, Eisenhower was S3 year* «»•  production
decision to turn Zone A over to old Wednesday and bearing up ,rom a massed

had everythin 
rhorus of 1,
I Like Ike”

theft of • f f
and possible 

defense documents

Forty Horses 
Perish In Fire

M O N T R E A L ,  Oct. 1 4 -U P -  
Forty horses were reported to 
have perished Wedneeday in a fire 
that swept the Richelieu Park race 
track, destroying the stables and 
moat buildings at tha new barneea 
racing plant.

The fire at the eastern tip at 
Montreal island wa* reported at 
about 6 a m. cat. Within mlnutaa 
flames had swept through the 
wooden stables and nearby bleach
ers. A new. 3200,000 grandstand 
was in the path of the flames that 
wars fanned by an easterly wind.

DRAFTEES TO LEAVE
Ten men from the Pampa area 

are slated to leave for Amarillo 
October 22 for Induction Into the 
army, according to a Draft Board 
spokesman. F ive  Inductees «rill de
part on Nov. 10.

Three Affected 
Here By PMA Ban

The United Press report Tues
day to the effect that Secretary 
at Agriculture Ears T. Benson plans 
to abolish ths Production and Mar- 
keting Administration came aa a 
surprise to Miss Evelyn Mason 
manager of the Gray County PMA 
office.

This was the first she had heard 
of ths secretary's plans, she said. 
" I t  is usually about a week after 
announcements are made to the 
press before we receive official 
notification.”  she added.

Benson announced Tuesday that 
h* plans to abolish ths PMA and 
the Bureau of Agriculture econom 
tea by assigning their functions to 
other existing agencies and one to 
be created.

The closing of the Pampa PMA 
office would affect three employes. 
Miss Mason, Mrs. Frank Thomas 
and Mrs. J. V. Young.

P ag . 2)

Italy were reported to have ember- well under the glittering burden voice* chanting 
rassed and worried Yugoslav off!-,of the most star-spangled birthday: golf proa chipping sponga ru

u n  arms ■ oermanent invemiaa m. _  , , , , K ----  ------ — --------— —----- —------ .ciala. celebration in generationa. (See HI GE P A R lT ,  Pi
tin. m m m ». !■ fl/i.aaMa.tinir documents managed to find the free nations only recently had They were said to fear that puh- H . , . .. . . . . -------------- ------------------
thT U ia tovaatigating uielr way mto the hands of the obtained some advantages in the lie debate of the issue plus the office th  4»  A  — s .  SB

Oommup»ts..but Sen Everett M. cold War Th . areata* of these unwanted a lli.n c . with the Soviet C’C TO IllStdllbut Sen
Dlrksen said' Tuesday night that 
24 of 57 missing documents were 
Involved. Dtrksen Is a member of 
the subcommittee.

McCarthy refused to reveal how 
his investigators located the docu
ments. He said, however, that the 
disappearance of the document* 
"definitely Involves espionage.”  

The Wisconsin Republican open
ed the third day of hearings into 
security leaks at the secret Sig
nal Corps Installation by calling 
two former Fort Monmouth civilian 
employes, who were recently sus
pended as security riake.

Tj># witnesses were Hyam G. 
Yamina, 43. of Newton. Mass., a 
radar specialist who acted aa liai
son man to the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, and Harold 
Ducorc. 34. of Long Branch. N.J., 
an electronics engineer. It was the 
first appearance before the sub
committee for both 

Army Secretary Robert T. Ste
vens. who sat in on the hearings 
Tuesday, returned Wednesday to 
hear more testimony about the 
‘ 'security leaks”  at Radar labora
tory.

Stevena said he waa ‘ ‘Intensely 
Interested" in the testimony.

Cold War. The greatest of these unwanted alliance with the Soviet 
were the June riots in tha Soviet bloc might provoke new and tin
Zone of Berlin, a shocker for the 
Kremlin.

British Prim# Minister Winston 
Churchill pluggtd again last week 
for a Big Four meeting of heads 
of state — himself. President Ei
senhower. French Prem ier Joseph

predictable public protests through
out Yugoslavia.

Some of the largest crowds ever 
seen In Belgrade streets roared 
through the sixth day of protest 
damonstrationa Tuesday against 
th* Anglo-American derision.

Dulles and the British ambassador 
before starting out late Wednesday y  A / g _______
rdght on a five state speaking tour HÇW UTlICCTS

' New officers and directors
inclination at the Pampa Chamber of Com mere

that will take him from Ohio to 
the Mexican border.

U. S. Agents Figure Kidnapers 
W ill Lead Them To Ransom

There was little
th# White House to hold a birthday 
celebration of any sue Wednesday 
after the extravaganxa Republi
can* staged Tuesday night at Her- 
they. Pa.

I nequaled In Recent Veers 
waa

will be installed at a dinner rose 
ing Thursday, Oct 22. at 7:30 p.m 
a f the Pampa Country Club, it w* 
announced today by Lynn Boyd 
president.

The new officers will be elect'

KANSAS C ITY. Oct. 1 4 -U P -  
Federal agents clung to their be
lief Wednesday that Carl Austin 
Hall or Bonnie Brown Heady would 
lead them eventually to the hiding

Hall and Mrs Heady settled 
down in separate cells Wednesday 
for what may be a long wait be
fore society takes its toll for their

place of 3300.000 ransom money crime U. 8. District Attorney Ed 
still missing In th# Bobby Green- ward R gcheufler said "wa'r# go- 
lease kidnap case. ing to mov# slowly”  in preparing

r s s r - . s r t A  - r  —  « « - *  >»•
the atx-year-old kidnap victim, per-| Lindbergh kidnaping law
stated in claiming they don't know 
what happened to the'missing half 
of the 3400,000 ransom payment.

Dressen Fired
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 —U P -  

Charley Dressen who directed the 
Brooklyn Dodger* to two straight 
pennants, was fired Wednesday by 
President Walter F  O'Malley In a 
disagreement over the length at a 
new contract.

"Th# Brooklyn Dodgars «rill 
h*v# a new manager next year,”  
O'Malley said In a bombshell an
nouncement. "Charley Dressen and 
I  hay* different idea* about tha 
length at a contract. I  fully ap
preciate Charley's point of view, 
especially sine* other clubs seem 
to be hiring their managers for 
two or three years. I  guess there 
Is something about keeping up 
with the Jones.

"However, the Brooklyn chib 
«riU not deviate under any circum
stances from Its policy at on•-year 
contracts. That U absolutely th* 
only reason Dressen la not being 
rehtred "

It had been reported that Dres-
l f  It eosns* from

•tore v s  ksss R. Lewi

sen had been seeking a two-year 
contract at 360,000 a year.

There was no Immediate indica
tion who th* Dodgers had In mind 
to succeed Dressen.

It marked th* first Urn* sine* 
123S that th# manager of a pen
nant . winning team had baen 
fired. Branch Rickey, then general 
manager of th# Cardinals, ousted 
Regers Hornsby that season after 
he «ron the National League pen
nant and th* World Series from 
the New York Yankees.

Dressen had managed the Dodg
ers since 1M1. They were beaten 
out of th* pennant that year in a 
three-gam* play-off by th* New 
York Giants.

H* had succeeded Burt Shot ton, 
whoee club had lost the pennant 
on the final day» of the 1M0 season 
to th* Phlladalphia Phillies.

Dressen * first pennant wtimer 
with th* Dodger* In 1252 lost th* 
World Series to th* Yankees in 
seven game*, while this year the 
Dodgm« lost to th* Yank*** in

Tourists Stop In Pampa
I  I

-J

No Trace# Produced
Days at searching failed to pro

duce any tract of th* 3300.000 
which had vanished by the time 
Hall and his hard-drinking woman 
accomplice were arrested in St. 
Louis Oct. 6. Neither could give a 
coherent story of th* disposal of 
the money.

Only Tuesday Hall told a deputy 
U.8. marshal hs believed Mrs. 
Heady knew where the money was. 
Hall said h* thought Mrs Heady 
hid the 3300.000 whil* she was 
drunk and forgot t h e  location.

Mrs. Heady ha* been described 
aa a "chronic alcoholic" by her at
torney, who claims she didn't 
realise what she was doing when 
she teamed up with Hall to stags 
the bm tsl kidnaping and murdsr.

There was nothing in recent earlv next we«k by members 
American history ltk* the Hershey tha adviaory board after the be)

lota for the election of board me 
bers are counted next Friday.

Installing officer will be 
Blanton, executive vice preaider 
of the Wichita Falls Chamber 
Commerce.

Boyd pointed out that the tnatal 
lation, which in the past haa 
held at the annual chamber 
quet, is being held a week bef~ 
thls year's banquet to cut 
th# length of th# program. "H i; 
is not to be confused with th# 
nual banquet to be held on 
28," he said.

Airplane Crash  
Fatal To 48

FRANKFURT, Germany. 
Oct. 14 —-UP—A twin-engined 
Relgtnn Sahena airliner m a i l 
ed an take off from suburban 
Rhein • Main airfield here 
Wedneeday and officials at the 
field said all 4* persons aboard 
wern killed.

*  Jui

A IR  TOUR VISITORS —  eighteen plane*, enrrytlng more than N  persons, visited Perry LeFore 
Reid here Tuesday alternan* as a part of th* fifth  annual All Texas A ir Tour. In th# pletore, left to 
right, are Frank (Xilberson, chairman of the Aviation committee of to* Pampa Chamber e f Com 
m ere«; Mr*. Aaa Burroughs, Austin, and her husbaohd, who Is manager of ton tour; Mis* Evelyn

Famous Artist 
Visits Pampa

Norman Rockwell, th# fameo 
Illustrator, was in Pam p* this 
week.

Famed for his Saturday Evening 
Post cover pictures, th* artist 
stayed at a local hotel Monday 
night and told hotel officials that 
h* wa* on hi* way to Denvar, 
Oolo., to establish a "famous art
ists’ school.”

Rockwall was accompanied by 
a representative. Henry Chamber- 
lain. Rockwell checked in about 
5-4 20 pm  Monday and checked

Area Cotton Yield 
Said 'Pretty Good'

An estimated 2d per cent of the year: then It began to look awfuir 
cotton crop in southwestern! good: and now th# dry weath
Gray Cbunty and in Wheeler Ooun has caused boles to drop "  Whs 
ty has been pulled and there is this morning's rain had mad*
■till a need for cotton-pullers. difference was undetermined.

Bill Ragsdale, manager of the p art thj,  ^  ,abor p
lem stems from the facta thatlocal Texaa Employment Commia 

sion office, early this week made 
a tour of the surrounding cotton 
areas and figured that tha total 
crop will amount to about 15.000 
bales of cotton.

Though cotton-pullers are need
ed In all the cotton area, the only 
urgent need ia in Whaeler, Rags 
dale said. The pay ia $2 per 100 
In th* field

Cotton gins in Shamrock, Mc
Lean, Wheeler and Twltty are run
ning 12 hours and more each day. 
he reported, adding that cotton- 
men are getting one-fourth to' one- 
third of a bale per acr* — ‘.‘pretty 
good for this section."

Emphasising that "the cotton 
problem |a not serious yet.”  the 
TEC official maintained t h a t  
‘bad waather of any kid" aftei 
th* cotton was completely opened 
would change the picture.

The 1253 cotton crop has been 
an odd one, Ragvdal* pointed nut. 

I  started .out a* a  bad cotton

cotton crop in th# south of 
state was lata and the crop in 
Panhandle wa* early. Ther 
moat of the cotton workers 
hand are from the nearby 
the manager said.

Shivers Names 
Eighth Justice

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 - U P  Gov. 
Ian Shivers Wednesday 
appointment of District Judge R. 
Hamilton aa chief justice of 
Eighth Court of C ivil Appeals 
El Paso

Hamilton, judge of th* 70th" 
dictal district, succeeds the la 
Chief Justice P. R Price.

Shivers named William B. 
erick of Odessa to succeed 
lit on aa 70th district Judge 1» 
district comprising Midland 
Ector Bounties.
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IT  SH O E  IS BIG— The Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe would 
feel «u lte at home in thie 13-foot (no pun) modal of a Dutch 
aaÿot that took aeven craftsmen three and a half weeks to make 
«  —» .  «*<*r>t»yed at the Netherlands Fair in New York. The «h-* 

is aia feet wide and six feet high.

Director Seeks Love Letters 
To Portray On Video Program

. By VERNON M O T T
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 14 UP

lets for thoee good etoriea which
.•111 .u les . » I . .  1— aw. __: . i _____.atilt exiat only in the minda of men 

Houaewtvea, don't leer up thoee and woman the ones that haven't 
old love lettera you’ve got slashed been put on paper 
away In the attic trunk they may “ It ian't Impor tant that the story 
be worth money to you if you can in a housewife's mind has to do 
build a story around them. {with the man who got 'away, or 

There's a television producer In the one she landed at the altar, 
Hollywood named Martin Horrell he said.
who's looking for true confessions 
from housewivea all over the coun
try. He needs your stories for his 
TV Sound Stage program.

Every person in the world Is

Secret Service 
Paving Ike's 
Mexico Trip

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 —U P -
Prealdent Elsenhower's trip this ' " ' ¡ 'T "  * '".T,*’ "  "V ”  " '~1 ~ " ” T  
week through the Farm Belt and . P * * « ™
Into Mexico follows long prepare- ?i M *«M b feats, including decapltst-.  . _ . • r in* Sk hAV a a uri r» rr m <rl *•! in half

Mogicion Show 
Tickets On Sol«

Ticket sales are underway for 
the 4-H Club-sponaored Magician 
Show in the Junior High School 
auditorium, Friday at 7 :>0, accord
ing to Jarry Mobley, assistant 
county agent. Purpose of the show 
Is to raise funds for Judging teams, 
baking con taste, the annual picnic 
and other 4-H activities.

Arnold Furst, world-wide famous

Orfce, ouly to to au per earn vl 
each barrel of crude oil could bo 
converted to gasoline Now, ss s 
result of technology end scientific
research in the oil Industry, al
most half of every barrel can be 
turned to gasoline, and that 
amount can be increased If the 
need arises

"Since our ahow la designed for 
national consumption, we want our 
story mats rial to ha as represen
tative as possible. ”

Horrell la proud of what ha calls
positive that ha has a story to Me ' contented authors file,”  col 
tall." saya Horrell. "and all hej|#c,^ j during his I I  years of pro- 
needs is the time to write It. Ae during the "Qrand Central Btat-
a matter of fact, the majority of 
these people are right.

Conservation Of 
Oil Stressed By 
JayCee Speaker

Oil progress is oil conservation

T

•JACOBY* 
ON BRIDGE

Correct Finesse

"O f count», a story must be put

Man" radio scries.

Glen M Stearns. Dallaa. chief Will Help Game

"F o r  that program I bought 
scripts from a convict, a member 

together skillfully and with a p«ml-|of the Roosevelt family and from 
Uve knowledge of dramatic impact *  hospitalised O I." he said. "Be- 
before it'e used. But that doesn't cause television Is a family enter- 
mean the story has to be a profee»- talnment medium, we want eur 
lonnl Job when It'e flret sent ln.” jltorte» fr#m families who ran rec

ognise themselves In slmllnr slt- 
Horrell said tslsvision uaas up uationa. If we can also help these 

scripts and story plots as fast aa pnople solve their problems via TV  
a blast fumara davours fust. This „ounil stage, so much the better.”  
means producers have to look be

engineer lo r  the Britleh-American 
Oil Company, carried out this 
theme ’ of Pampa s Oil Progress 
Waak Tuesday noon at tha weekly 
meeting of the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commarca by listing 
Uva causa» of oil waste.

They are Uffa between royalty 
owners and oil producers; too high 
a production rata; excess surface 
storage; depressed prices, and prä
mature abandonment of a well.

Introduced by Clayton Husted. 
Pampa, chairman of the American 
Petroleum Instltute'i oil industry 
information committee. Stearns In- 
slated that “ afftcient recovery" is 
one of the best means of conser-1 
vatlon, that consarvation includes 
proper exploratory methods, pro
per refining methods and the best 
use of the manufactured product.

Pointing out that the United 
States produces SS million bar-j 
rels of oil per day. the Dallaalte 
atated that, actually, more than 
that amount is used because of 
Imports

yond the usual professional ntark-
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North-South vul.
Nerth E»*4 South W««t
t ♦ Pa»* 2 N.T. Pa»»
3 N.T. Pan Pa«* Pan

Opening lead—V 3

Brown Speaks To 
Red Cross Group

Rejection slipe come sugar-coat
ed from Horrell. No script goes 
through his editorial offices until 
It la sympathetically and carefully 
considered. I f  It la found unsuit
able. a personal latter goes out 
containing suggesUons.

It takes more than Jotting down 
a few disjointed ideas to sell to 
Horrell'» ahow. But he doesn’t want 
hta contributors to go out and live 
dangerously for plot ideas.

"Tha things that happen right In 
your fam ily circle," ha concluded, 
"usually prove to be mors believ

lion by the Secret Servica and oth
er officials for his protection and 
comfort.

Trained teams of advance man 
from the Secret Servica and tha 
Army Signal Corps have covered 
every stop on tha trip in minute 
detail and aant their reports to 
Washington. These reports have 
been Incorporated into a bulky se
cret timetable and Hat of persona 
with whom the President will coma 
In contact from tha time ha leaves 
the Whits House Wadnaaday night 
until ha returns Monday night.

This elaborate planning and 
checking Is standard for any presi
dential trip. I f any unusual pra

ing a boy, sawing a girl In half 
and pulling a live rabbit from a 
hat, Mobley atated.

Tickets may be purchased from 
a 4-H club studsnt or in tha county 
agent’s office.

th e  Au,uU*U Getw.-al:* oUwe <*

S!
ous parts of the world. Dances, 
parties and other entertainment
art given In these clubs to ̂ provide 
off-duty recreation for men I
women In life Army.

and
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who will be working In close pros 
Imlty to the President were asked 
for their full names and addresses 
and place of birth. These records 
are checked against master files 
in Washington and If any of these 
people have criminal records, they 
may be asked to leave their posta 
while tha President is in the city.

Thera is no sat procedure for 
checking on tha food tha President

cautions have bean taken, they con- will sat while ha's out of town ex 
cam Mr. Elsenhower's brief visit
across th# United Statea-Mexlcan 
border Oct. It.

Aa far aa could be determined 
at the White House, there ware no 
special orders for finger printing 
anyone at any of tha stops. I f tha 
Secret Servica followed normal 
precautions, welters and cooks

espt a routine security check on 
the persona who will prepare and 
serve it.

Mr. Elsenhower’s plans crew, th* 
man who operata th* preald/nUal 
Constellation, th* Columbina, also 
have mad* trial landings on ale* 
fields to ba used by th* President 
on hia trip.
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By OSWALD JACOBY

X f l'neaar " « T f I ivm* * ^ s'flnr.sa, were g.van a on.-yaar commis-j ^ 'X T . w b ^ n r a  \h\’
One troubla with oil practice to „  Gertrude Stein might hav. writ- Gov^rnTnf B^aVd'worif. on !  organUed Monday nfght and will 
ly. h* averred, is that the oil te„ lhe had aver taken up con- * " «  f*°vernli" «  8 participât* in Pampa a annual pa-
Mlarground is not being replaced lr , ct bridge Neverthrleaa. ail fl-| f8“ **1«  t0 * " ° W ,h* m ,8 d°  fade "of quartets at * p.m. Nov M

Main speaker at the Red Croat 
executive board meeting in the 
Schneider Hotel Tuesday wa* Paul 
Brown, United Fund chairman, who 
spoke on the United Fund as a 
community project, announce* Mr*.
F. W. Shot well, executive sacra-

Re porting onoST ¿ m U *  ah# s t - aWe « »d  dramatic than th* aouth 
tended la  Austin last w o k . y » “
Shotwell explained that »2 chap- w
tera from ftv* states were repre- then writs your own story, 
aented there and Walter D. Millner,|
Red Cross manager of the Mid- ,  .  -  .  .
west »tea  spoke on the current T n i r / l  B ; s | » k A r C f lA I I  
trend In fund-raising toward com-1 I  I I I !  I I  U Q I  U C I  j l ! V | f
munity united effort.

Although the Red Cross has been 
unable to join auch efforts aa the . . , . _
United Fund in the paat. Mr*, i A third local baroerahop quar-
Shotwell pointed out, the chapter* **M been formed.
were given a ona-yaar commie Tentatively known aa Doc Jona*

Quartet Organized

quartata at 8 p.i 
on the stag* of th* junior high'

day
underground ,—  ------_ . _____ ______  _____ ______________
by nature as faat ss it is being nesses aren't equal. It may be lm -;il Y#8r-
used. Says he: "W e leave ss much portant to try your finesse* In th* Following Mr*. auditorium
in th. ground a, we produce " correct order" "a. South dt.covered £<< * •  « J g  ^ V r  l i ^ o n C T c i  th. n.w qu .rt.t

Stearns concluded hta talk to the in today a hand. |- 4 _  ^ /  »re Dal Hurat, Borgar, tenor; Bob
Jaycaaa by giving detailed techni- West opened the five of hearts. _  _  _  i Porky I Parkinson, lead; Rev. Por-
cal data on a typical oil field and and declarer quite properly put up P r t| | | lf\ J  Kill/ tar Broo,l,. baritone; and Dr. Cal
Its formations, plus an aside on the dummy's queen of hearts to win v V l I l l l j  I V  a/el J vln Jones, baa».
"legal complications" that can the trick. South heaved ft discreet »  • n  j  That brings to thre* th* total
aria*. sigh of relief and counted his N f W i n f l C  D O i l u S  number of local quartets. Other*

Two other oilmen were guests of tricks; two heart», a «pads, a dia- *w M ?9llk|«g W H I R « *  jar* th* Chord Craftsmen and th«
the Jayceea They were C. 1. mond, and four club* One addl- Gray County commtaalonere have gque»hy Door Four. IndicaUona to- 
Birdweli. Pampa, local superlnten- tlonal trick waa needed for the decided to plow ISO 000 gathered ¿ay wer,  that there might even
dent; and Paul Klndavater. Mid-1 contract. from . . i f * - T i r . i - I a  •>« •  fou rth  such organisation

“  formed before thie year's barber- 
shopping session.

couldn't tell one from another with- .«»rn/mn Sponsor of th* event t* th* Pam-
out a formal introduction. Hence (lA hi  . . r o ^ i  Mondsy sfternoon p< ch»p t« r of th* Society for th* 
he got to hi. hand with a club *" th8. p8* r° f 'V .tin e  .F  P^aaervatlon and Encouragement
and tried his luck at finessing the , ommls»ioner» court meeting afj ^  B , rh» r ghop Quartet Singing inBTK1 irieo ms luts ai nnessing in* wh(ch OouMy Auditor R*V Wllaon1 ah „li, la nr».M »nt
queen of diamond*. , , n<| Vloyd J J .,. local banker, war* Am ' rlc* ' BunnJr >hu,U “  P "*d e n t.

It didn't work East won with present.
the king of diamonds and returned Pointing out that Series " K ”  m  .a  n  .  
a heart South held up the ace of bonds pay J T€ per cant Inter**» r A T n P r  K p r l l P I I C  
hearts until th* third round, but (whereas B ert« "O "  pay 19 per ■ O l l l v l  l l V l I I I I O
this did him no godd. Ha had tojcentl, comm
try a spade finesse in the attempt \ olutlon authorialng County ____
to make hi* ninth trick, and West surer Ola Gregory to purchase the

BriUah-American Oil Company. of finessing possibilities, but he

The Newa Classified Ad*

Open 4.-4RC Adm. I f  ilk
—  T on igh t Only —

"I Corn Hits!
Joan Davie

"T rovoH in g  S o le tw om on "

MLI'L ABNER"
Baaed On AI Lapp's Comic

from oil and gat lease rentals, 
school bond sales and m aturad 
bond* Into U. ft. Government bond. 
Series "K " .

but.(whereas S e r i «  "O "  pay 19 per¡

p” “ J v:~ To Clami Child

OP 0 Texas
4 » 93 I V  C - Î N

Open l:*1  ». »V sac
—  Inda Tonight —

OH» la
"MY COUSIN RACHEL"

Aleo Tw « Cartoons
Mrs. Simons laft week told au 

thorities Frasier gave the child, 
Donald La*, to her at Amarillo,

C ROW N
I »  i «U N  L  1 3  2 3

Open ItfS
—  Now

Adm. tic ui* 
Thur». —

Two Features!
Clark fiable

"Arrant The Wide M l» « « ir i"

Red Skelton 
"Watch The Birdie"

Plus Cartoon

LA NO B
I »  »4 U N  4 1 2 ) 1

Open 1:4* Adm. t*r tor
—  Ends Tonight —

On th« New 
GIANT SCREEN

IJ T T I .K  IMI 3 M IN T

—  Storti Thur». — -J-
Virglnio Moyo 

"SOUTH SEA WOMAN"

took the queen of spades and th*[ bonds tor tha permanent school I NUYS, Callf . OcL 1 ♦ UP
rest of the hear # to aet the con-'fund | ~ A y0“ " *  U ,th ,r from
tr,ct In oth.F acUon, th. c o m m i t  ! 1,8. ,  , . . . _ , month-old eon to a van Nuya wo-

South m a d .'h i.  mi.take when . nn ro „i„ , man on a bus In Texas because
he put all of hia eggs into th* one Passed a resolution approving h w broke and 111 wa* her* 
basket of the diamond finesse The the construction of a dwelling placa Wedn*adav in claim tha child 
correct line of play allow* South ¡ » r  M K Alford, the "*w  Parry | ^ ,.7 7  [A t  r r> , ier, n , arrived
to break more eggs and to make LSFdra manager coating flnd Mr,  Phyllis 81-
hla contract. , *3.T90. Lynn Boyd Lumbar Com- mon,  ,7 |gd turned th* baby over

After winning th* first trick in P »nY. Pampa. waa tha low bidder to jUy »nj|» authoritlai and they 
dummy »with th* queen of hearts, among eight for th# JoD- would retain cuatody of th* baby
declarer should lead th* Jack of! Paaaed another resolution amend- s pending disposition of th* cae* 
apadca and let It ride for a flnaaae. tn*  lh* prevloua 1 »»olutlon. to par- «.j jy », |»t Mr*. Simon* hav* th* 
This lose* to West-* quean, and mlt the spending of an addtUonai baby until I  could get fo a ho*- 
Wait leads the king of heerte. **09 on the Alford home. Ipttal," F ra iler aald. " I  gave her
South hold* off the second round Amended th* Gray County budg- four dollar*, 
of hearts, but wins th* third. et P «rmlt fwo naw expenditure«

Now South trie* the diamond •pv»ylng tha lake area; and
finesse. Thi* also lose*, but South *•». equipment for th* farm agant 
isn't beaten yet. He can still get An ,our commlaelonere w e r e  saying h* could not afford tha 
to dummy with a club and try a Pr*»cnl, though County Judge J. B. bus trip to California and »would 
second spade fines*# When that Magulra Jr. waa absent. Next matt- hitchhike to Bakersfield. Calif., and 
finesse succeeds, h* makes hi* *n*  th* *• N °v - 2. than get In touch with Jter.
contrat t. ,

There sre thre# finesses alto
gether. two in spade* and on» In; 
diamonds South makes hla ron-j 
tract tf any ohagiot th* three suc
ceed«. provided he begins by fore-! 
ing out the spade entry lo West'*, 
long heart suit But If South trie* 
the diamond fine**« first, h* can 
no longer rely on just on* succe«- 
(ul spade finesse

Kgg Winner
STORRS. Conn. -  U P -J .  J War

ren of North Brookfield, Mass ..j 
doesn t go to the gorcery for hla! 
egg« Hia pan of 13 Rhode Island:
Red hens won th* 42nd annual egg-j 
laying contest at the university by

V
with 3,»9«

laying 3.742 in on* year. Four year* 
ago. hi* hens set a world record

I  D Cards
HARTFORD. CONN. UP Polie*

repoilad netting a "3-D" gambler; 
who had cards marked on the backs 
so they could be read with th* aid 
o< infra-red sun glasses.

I I A V I S T
n t t O N  i )  2  7

Open 1:49 Adm. l ie  90c

—  N ow  •  Thur». —

They roared nero»» »  river of 
Mood la Keren. . .using b»itl- 
doners Ilk« haaookn«. . .and 

•eta  like bulista!

—  A n  F i la  »
*1 » o « « a > b « f  The Glory

Vera Vagu« u
-CallI«g  Alt Flhbera"

Fro# d ispon  »o r  

osi $1 b or ilo
l i t ,  S0< (M l
1 1 .0 0  M eo*

l i u j  ( t  b e /o te
T H I  O M M M A L  I X T R A - H I A V Y  L O T IO N

E x t r a - r i c h ,  E x fr a - c r o d H M y .  N o v o r  s t i c k y  o r  g r e a s y

l ook for this special Atoms display at your drug store.
T ry  it before you buy it , . . feel the toothing, »often- 
ing action o f (bid creamy, full-bodied lotion. See for 
yourself how Aloma bring» you all the benefit* o f a 
cream with the convenience o f a lotion. It's a miracle 
o f relief for tender, irritated akin I

i

Hm f 
Äwvfy-

Mm Mtw
C tM tfttactì] !* * * * •

2.-Oven
g t e c T N i e

r a n © 5

d u tifu l

P A U L CROSSM AN
112 WEST FOSTER PHONE 2110

Richard
OF 2510 37th, LUBBOCK,

ELECTRIC COOKING
: ,;#■*: .- ■

Mr». Jackso n  finds dlocfrlc top-of- 
rongo cooking cool and  d a a n . All 
tho hoof go«» into th# food ta ba 
c o o k e d —non# spills over to heat 
up th* kitchen.

5 h ß  s a g s -

Sh e  l ik e s  tha even b ak in g  and  
e co n o m y  of o lactric  o v tn -b o k o d  
co o k io s a n d  other p a str ie s , pies 
and  m oots. M eat sh rin k ag e  is at
minimum with dlactric baking.

Too, sho likes tho e a sy  method of 
p re p a rin g  tim ely m ools. Before  
going out, Mrs. Jackson  tats oven 
contro ls — m ools co ok  e lectrica lly  
w hile she ’s gone.

“ Some of the outstanding features I like about electric cooking
■ *  • »

are the cleanliness and the coolness of my kitchen, the easy 
method of preparing timely meals, the even baking and economy. 
For my family of four, it costs only a few cents a day to prepare 

the meals/’ • J

SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

S O W  I V K S T I I M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

■ ' ;s> *■ - t



Pampa Greets 
A ir Tourists

b * <■*'/, *• ,
Many Pampana ware on hand 

Tuesday afternoon to greet the IS 
planes participating in the All Tex
as Air Tour when they arrived at 

t Perry LeFors Held for a 28-minute 
visit.

Approximately SO planes, carry' 
tag about 150 persons, had- been 
scheduled to visit here, but many 
of the lighter planes were sent di
rectly to Rlainvlew because of the 
high winds in the Pampa area, 
which made flying hazardous.

The first plane to land here 
shortly after 2 o ’clock was that 
o f  Mrs. Josephine Allison of Dal
las. Accompanying Mrs. Allison 
was Mrs. Doris Weller, Dallas.

Miss Evelyn Prince of Dallas, 
queen of the air tour, was among 
the early arrivals.

Heading the visiting flyers was 
Asa Burroughs, Austin, manager of 
the air tour, and Mrs. Burroughs.

The visitors were greeted in a 
Short ceremony in the Cabot Com
panies hangar, with Mayor Tom 
Rose giving the official welcoming 
address. Miss Prince and Burrough 
responded. Short - talks also were 

• given by Frank ’ Culberson, chair 
man of the Aviation committee 
of rthe Pampa Chamber of Com
merce; Lynn Boyd, president—of 
the chamber, and D. E. Holt, a 
member of the Gray County A ir
port board.

Burroughs told the Pampans that 
the members of the tour had been 
served many difefrent varieties 
of food, but that "this is the first 
time we have had watermelon."

Watermelon, donuts, coffee and 
soft drinks were served to the 
visitors.

Mrs. I .  M. McCracken returned
to her home southwest of Pampa 
Monday after a week's visit in Tul
sa, Okie., with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Carl Mor
gan, and her now grandson, Kevin 
Carl Morgan.

The Westeraatres, will play for
dancing at the Southern Club Wed., 
nlte, Oct. 14, Ladies Free.*

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Reed, 
H32 Prairie Dr., became the par
ents of a boy at 2:4o p.m. yester
day in the Highland General Hos
pital. The baby weighed 7 lb. 13 Vh 
oz. and is named Randall Wayne.

Naomi Turner formerly with Or
chid Beauty Salcn is now associat
ed with Modern Beauty Shop, and 
invites her friends to call 717.*

A girl weighing •  lb. lS'A o*. 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
W. Hayes, 213« Coffee, at 10:59 
p.m. yesterday in the Highland 
General Hospital.

Miss Gloria Jay of Shreveport, 
La., la visiting with her mother,

Mrs. Hazel Jay, 512 E. Browning, 
and .with her sister, Mrs. John 
Campbell, east of pampa. Miss Jay 
will remain in Pampa until Satur 
day.

Baked chicken or pork with pie
for desert, Thursday noon and 
evening—O. k  Z. Dining Room.* 

Mrs. Bertha E. Riley who suffer
ed a broken leg recently is in 
Shamrock and will return to Pam 
pa next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowers age
vacationing in Oklahoma City and 
will return to Pampa this week end.

Glenn Tarpley, Pampa, has been 
appointed ROTC staff sergeant for 
the 1903-54 school year at the Uni 
varsity of Oklahoma, at Norman, 
according to an announcement by 
Col. Morgan Goodhart, command
ing officer. Tarpley was given the 
promotion on "demonstrated lead 
ership," Goodhart said.

(* )  Indicates Paid Advertising

Junior Play 
Set Nov. 9*10

“ Our Hearts Were Young and 
G ay," a comedy in three acts by 
Jean Kerr, will be presented by 
the Junior class of Pampa High 
School on Nov. 9-10.

This play is based upon the 
famous novel by Cornelia Otis Skin
ner and Em ily Kimbrough, which 
was filmed Into a successful mo
vie starring Gail Russell and Di 
anna Lynn.

The leading roles of Cornelia 
Otis 8klnner and Em ily Kimbrough 
will be played by Betty Osborne 
and Charlotte Hoggatt respectively.

Leading male roles will be played 
by Gary Griffin as Leo and E.
Jay M cllvain as Dick, These boys 
are Harvard medical students, who «m m lir to n eV 'to  “have“ been 
also are going to Paris, France, j appointed from the High Plains 

Glenda Dudley will be Mrs. Skin- area.

Rep. Rogers' 
Itinerary

Rep. Walter Rogers today was 
scheduled to make two appearanc-1 
as in Pampa.

One was this morning before wel
fare officials in the office of John 
B. Hessey. state welfare area sup
ervisor. The other was on the 
south lawn of the Courthouse, fol
lowing the Oil Progress Week pa- 
rade, slated to get underway at 
5:30 p.m.

For the next two weeks, he said 
this morning, he’ll be all over the 
18th Congressional District. At 8 
p.m. today he’ll be in Claude at a 

’ Farm Bureau meeting. It will be 
the Shamrock Rotary Club at 8 
p.m. Thursday.

Friday and Saturday Pampa’s 
congressman will be taking care 
of appointments in Pampa and 
Amarillo. Monday he’ll meet with 
the Amarillo Kiwanls Club at noon 
aad a Baptist Brotherhood get-to
gether at night in Phillips. Tues
day he’ll appear at a joint Ro
tary-Lions meeting in Memphis

In Childress and Memphis Oct. 
21, Rogers will be in Paducah Oct.} 
23 for a Lions Club meeting where 
he’ll introduce Sen Robert Kerr 
ID-Okia.». Oct. 24 Rogers will meeti 

«with the Wellington Farm Bureau.
• Midnight Oct. 24 Pampa will 

switch over to dial telephones and 
the congressman expects to be here 
for home kind of ceremony in con- 

•nectlon with it After a meeting 
Oct. 27 with Amarillo Home Build
ers. the representative will be back 
la P a rty » Oct. 19 for the annual 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce ban
quet.

Home Nursing 
Course Ends

In case of disaster or atomic 
attack, three Pampa women and 
four from Skellytown will be among 
those well-prepared to meet the 
situation, advisee Mrs. F. W. Shot 
well, Red Cross executive secre
tary of the Pampa chapter.

These women have Just complet 
ed a home nursing course, taught 
by Mrs. Walter Noel, who was as
sisted in demonstrations by Mrs. 
Clifford Jonea and in class arrange
ment by Mrs. Herman Jones and 
Mrs. Wallace Fahle.

Twelfth City  
In Dam Project

Servicemen Due 
Packages From 
Red Cross Group

The only Christmas gifts many 
servicemen may have this year 
will come from Red Cross pack 
ages, states Mrs. Rufe Jordan, 
chairman of the present drive for 
gifts for the servicemen on the 
high seas.

Anyone may contribute one gift 
or many which should be brigtnly 
wrapped and presented at the Red 
Cross office in the City Hall, Mrs. 
Jordan pointed out. The deadline 
to do so is nearly here as time 
must be allowed for the packages 
to reach the men before Christmas

Gifts which may be sent are a 
pencil with a clip, photograph fold 
er, billfold, pencil-type flashlight, 
bottle opener, key ring, cigarette 
case pocket-sized novel, comic 
book, playing cards, oilskin pouch, 
ballpoint pen, gum or candy in a 
cellophane bag. Donors are urged 
to put their names on the pack 
ages or include a note, advises 
Mrs. Jordan.

And now there are 12.
C. A. Huff, Pampa, president of 

the Canadian River Municipal Wa
ter Authority, has received word 
that Littlefield has appointed a 
representative to the authority and _  
will hold a confirmation election O i l  P P O O R F ^ ^ i  
Nov. 34 with the other 11 communi- V I L  '  
ties in the project.

Littlefield was the only one 
the 12 not represented Oct. 5 in 
Plainvlew at the organization 
meeting of the authority.

Mainstay of the project is the 
proposed 885,000,000 dam north and 
west of Borger, near Sanford.

(Continued from page 1)
. was Delbert Downing, manager of 

the Midland Chamber of Com 
merce, who made a humorous ad
dress. He was Introduced by Cur
tis Douglass, master of ceremonies 

Douglass also Introduced several
other prominent oil men and guests. 
Among these was Uncle Billy Frost, 

Other communities in the euthorl-, to whom Douglass referred as be 
ty are Pampa, Plainvlew. Amaril- lng the dean of all Panhandle oil 
lo, Borger, Lubbock. O'Donnell, men. Froet. who is more than 90 
Slaton, Lamesa, Levelland, Brown- years of age. was born In Pennsyl
field, and Tahoka. vanla. He worked in many oil 

Helds in Pennsylvania. Oklahoma 
and Texas. He retired several 
years ago from the old LeFors Oil 
Corp. He now makes his home in 
Pampa.

Others introduced by Douglass 
were Rep. Rogers. George Cree, 

Gene Green, Gribbon, E. O. 
Wedgeworth, J. W. Graham, Jr. 
Clayton Hunted, Fletcher Kennedy. 
Pete Blrdwell, Pat Patterson and 
George Cree, Jr.

The week's observance will con
tinue Thursday with a free dance

Macaroni and vanilla were in
troduced into the United States by 
Thomas Jefferson, third President.

Nickel Coffee 
Disappearing

Thursday is the day when the, 
nickel cup of coffee in supposed to ®-r 
make Its exit from Pam «a drug 
stores, to be succeeded by the 10- 
cent cup.

However, several of the drug
gists have changed their minds 
and are planning to keep the price
down at the five-cent level. * t the Southern Club, beginning at

Others plan to "try  the ten- 9:30 p.m., with the Mello-Alres fur-j conceived notions that the other 
cent price for a while to see how nishlng the music. The dance is fellow is a skunk while we are 

g °«a  "  being sponsored by the Pampa unit pretty good fellows."
Druggists met recently to dis- " "  “

cuss the raising of the price of 
coffee and decided to put the price 
raise into effect on Thursday.

CANADIAN — (Special) —  An 
estimated 225 men of the area at
tended the annua] Canadian Ru
ral-Urban steak fry  and get-togeth
er in the City Auditorium Tuesday 
night.

The steak fry  was sponsored 
Jointly ' by the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce and the Canadian 
Rotary Club.

Principal speaker at the dinner 
was Marshall Formby of Plain- 
view, member of the State High
way Commission. Formby was ap
pointed to the Highway Commis
sion early this year and is the
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Grey Ladies To 
Meet Tuesday

The newly organized Grey Lady 
group will hold its second meet
ing Tuesday, 9:30 a m., in. the Red 
Cross office, advises Mrs. F. W 
Shot well, executive secretary of the 
Pampa Red Cross chapter. Mrs. 
Clifton High, Grey Lady chairman, 
will be in charge.

The orientation meeting of the 
group was held Monday, stated 

2,200 - year - old Mrs Shotwell with D r  Julian Key 
an example of the »Peaking on visitation in the hospi-

ner and Tommy Lockhart will por
tray Otis Skinner. Others in the 
cast are: Margie Roundtree, The
resa; Kerm it Harmon, the admi
ral; Nancy Harrison, Harriet; Jan 
Smtthhisler, Wlnnifred; Marchetta 
Hall, Madame Elise; D. I. Wllker- 
son, Monsieur de la Croix; and 
Norma Briden, stewardess.

Four roles were double cast for 
the two night performances. Don 
Fuller and Benny Cartwright were 
picked as purser; Kenneth Van 
Sickle and B. D. Robinson, stew
ard; Avanelle Hogsett and Dorothy 
Johnson, inspector; and Robert 
Fleming and Lloyd Brummett, win
dow cleaner.

Miss Helen Schafer, head of the| 
speech department, will direct the { 
play. Charles Wood was named 
department, will direct the play. 
Charles Wood was named stage 
stage manager, a n d  Mary Ann 
Guthrie will be assistant director. 
Jo Tooley is publicity chairman.

Tcm Abraham, president of the 
Canadian Rotary Club, introduced 
the speaker with a short "boyhood 
history”  stating that he and Form
by had been students at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock together.

Formby praised the co-operation

which public money may be spent, 
and backed up the statement with 
a comparison of the backwardness 
of communities, and even coun
tries, that are lacking in good high
ways as to the progressiveness of 
areas that do hav-e them.

Citing the
Appian W a y ------- -------- «... _______ .
permanence of well built roads the!“ 1, 
speaker made a point for build-1
lng well the highways that are to G i r l  S c O U t  M e e t i n g
be built in our time, C L. J  I J  T L  J

Formby gave a few figures to > c n e a u l e d  T h u r s d a y
show his listeners the magnitude "
of the investment in roads in Tex
as. He stated that 140 million is 
In the form of Federal aid. His 
solution to the problem of traffic 
accidents would lie mostly in pro
viding safer and better roads.

The pressing problem, he said 
is the need for the widening of 
6,200 bridges and approximately 
5000 miles of highways that should

Oilman Spaahs 
To Rotarían»

Alvin Hall, representad*« « f  t%#
Phillips Petroleum comgajgr gg 
Bartlesville, Okla., was to bo 0 *  
speaker at the luncheon meetinn 
of the Pampa Rotary club today** 
noon in the Palm Room of the City
Hall

Hi* talk was to be alonon* the
same lines as his talk Monday
night at a meeting of the Pan« 
handle chapter of the Am erica« 
Petroleum Institute.

F a v o r i t »  o f  M i l l i o n »

St.Joseph
ASPIRINThe Girl Scout Leaders Club will 

hold a reorganization,'il meeting j

S v r S S I  SAVE MORE- 100 TABIEIS 49«
be conducted by Mrs. Bob Andls.1

of city officials, the Chamber of be made into four-lane divided 
Commerce and the Rotary Club road*. He touched on the matter
in their effort in staging the ru 
ral-urban get-together, then lanuch- 
ed into an interesting history of 
the Texas Highway Department 
which was first organized in 1917.

of toll-roads now under study in 
Texas and closed with a word of 
praise for the 9,000 employees of 
the State Highway Department, es
pecially the maintainence men for

He named highways as one of,their untiring work in time of bliz- 
the jnost important things forjzards and other storms.

HUGE P A R TY

City Studies New 
Disposal System

F O R  H E R

At Zale’s Special
L O W  P R I C E

OnL $ 2 9 75
J  0## A #  Federal Tax Included

Pampa may be getting 
garbage disposal system.

Within two or three weeks, four 
or five city officials will probab-

Pampa Woman
(Continued irom page I )

firactice balls into the President's 
»P

There were birthday cakes by .
the hundred, including one (wood- IV I A ( , U A | )A  T A J  —. .  
eni, over 30 feet high and another l i C l  C  l U u d f

« "  « - « » -  *  ■ »

new: ly travel to Clovis, N. M., for 
look at that city ’s method of col-f 
lecting garbage, according to City 
Manager B. H. Cruce.

Possiblity o f  such a jaunt loomed 
Thursday noon, following an ap
pearance before the city commis-. 
sion of Sid Paterson, former Pam-1 
pan. now representing Dempster 
Brothers. Detrout.

Paterson proposed to commis
sioners that they investigate the

17-JEWEL BAYLOR
Rrarelef Band
Included

lute * from 7,000 persons, sach **- ^ ’ ’Hiehlanri1 Generai"'Hos'i^»^ purchasing "dempsey
equipped with a small wood.n : G ™ r' '  t a T c l i J  '

s ^ V « i i d S t'? ™ ™ 1maUn b7  *  tmckh and carried to a“  di.P a pampa resident for approximate- orma

equipped
birthday cake and a lighted red 
candle.

And, to top off a long evening, 
there wae an hletorical pageant set 
to muelc which was interrupted by 
laughter and applause when Paul

. ‘ " r ------------" " 'ip o s a i  area. Estimating the
ly 10 years. ! at $14,700, Paterson said that would

She is survived by her parents. inciude a 2'4-ton truck, the hoist-'
___„ _________ __ ________ ___ ________ Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B Camp- ¡n)t equipment and 22 boxes, a
Revere on horseback rode a r o u n d  bell, Breckenridge; a daughter, number he recommended for Pam- 
anaartna rinj, followed quit# ae-iMr*- Fern Berry, Pampa; five bib- pa y ut the holatlng gear could 
rlously by a man In colonial mill- lets, Mrs. Monie Haggard, Pampa, (nataiiej on any truck.
tary costume and bearing a shovel. I Mrs. C’laudie Stokes, Howard. Colo., pruts this morning said that

Three Partiee Staged |Mrs. pearl Dunuuui, Winters. Mrs he sanitation Superintendent L.
An estimated 20.0004o 25.000 per-, Odessa Painter. Amarillo, and Mrs y  (Bush* Haggard, City Diretflof

sons participated in the celebra- 1 Elvtn G a 1J o w a y, Breckenridge; 0f j«ublic Works James Cowan and 
tion which included three parties j three brulherg. Ernest Campbell. on(! or two city commissioners 
an outdoor box supper in a sta- Hereford, Everett Campbell and WOuld probably make the trip to 
dium. a llOO-s-plate roast beef din- Elon Campbell, Breckenridge. Clovis, a city that employs the 
ner in a circus tent and a three-j Funeral service* will take place same system, 
hour «how  in the Hershey arena. I at 2 p.m. Thursday in the chapel

- c

Slim, dainty and graceful! 
Modern rolled gold plale 
case in choice of white or 
yellow gold. Lovely brace
let band. 17-jewel Baylor.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

$1 weekly. Ne carrying charge

of the Oil Industry commutes of 
the American Petroleum Institute.

Read The CUselfled Ade

The word "h ote l" first was used 
by Joseph Cbrre, a New York Inn
keeper. in 1790.

Golden Harvest Special

neral Home with Rev. Ed Hall 
of St. Paul’s Methodist Church of
ficiating. Burial will bt in 
Fairview  Cemetery.

High spot of the evening for Mr. of the Duenkel . Carmichael Fu- 
Elsenhower was formal notifica
tion of the creation of the Eisen
hower exchange fellowships by 
friends across the country lo  pro
mote better international under
standing. This was his big birth
day gift.

In hia only extensive, but infor
mal remarks of the evening, the 
President seid he hoped the fellow
ship! would promote “ internation
al relationships of friendship and 
not enmity, not prejudice, not pre-. . .. j),

Commissioner Gene Fatheree. 
Cruce sstd, ha* already contacted | 
Odessa City Manager Dick Pepin, 
former Pampa city manager. on| 

the the subject. Odessa uses the set
up. too.

Only $1 

Down 

W ill Reserve 

G ift  

S e lection

J  jUpHu«

ORDER 

B Y  M A IL

e u > e W iX

107 N. CUYLEB

Ì
»

NEW FU LLY AUTOM ATIC
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
A  Wonderful Buy For $279.95 . . .  N ow Look At Joe Hawkins' Offer!

o h , W H E R E
is my wandering  
ad tonight?

, V

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY . . .

0

l

Bargains Like  

This Can't 

Last Long 

So H U R R Y!

YOU CAN OWN THIS 
W ONDERFUL WASHER

FOR O N LY
AND RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE

Y O U R S A S A  G IF T !
3000
V A L U E

If You Hava An Old Washar To Trada In 
YOU PAY O N LY $219.50

S 2 Dan River Sheets
2 Dan River Pillow Caías 

0  5 Dunda# latii Towale 
0  6 Dunda# Hand Towele 
•  t  Dunda# Wash Clofhi

y

JO E H A W K IN S
APPLIANCES

"W e Service Everything We Sell"
848 W . FOSTER Phone 554

That’s a lair question and deserves a (actual 
answer. When you buy newspaper advertising you 
have an investment in every copy of the paper 
that carries your sales message because the circu
lation of the newspaper is also the circulation of 
your advertising. So, what you get in return for 
your advertising dollars depends on the news
paper’s circulation. In order that you may buy 
space in this newspaper as you would make any

*The Audit Bureau of Circula
tion! is a cooperative, nonprofit 
association of 3,450 advertisers, 
advertising agencies ond pub
lishers. Organized in 1914, 
A.B.C. established a definition 
for paid circulation, rules end 
standards for measuring circula 
tions and methods for auditing 

.and reporting circulation FACTS.

1

//»'

sound business investment, we hold membership 
in the Audit Bureau of Circulations,* well known 
to advertisers and publishers as A.B.C. Only pub
lications with paid circulation-evidence that peo
ple want the paper-are eligible for membership.

A t regular intervals one of the Bureau’s large 
staff of experienced circulation auditors comes to 
our office to make a thorough audit of our circu
lation records. The FACTS that he obtains as a 
result of the audit are published in A.B.C. reports 
which tell you: How much circulation we have; 
Where it goes; How obtained; How much people 
pay for our paper, and many other FACTS that 
you need in order to KN O W  what you get for 
your advertising money. •

I t ’s never necessary for our advertisers to ask, 
“ Oh, where is my wandering ad?" They get the 
FAC TS  from our A.B.C. report and KNO W . Aak 
for a copy today.

( ïh *  S ta m p a  B a ilp N t t t r s

A. B. C. » « P O R T S  - F A C T S  AS  A B A S I C  M I A  S U R I  OF  A D V I R T I S I N G  V A  LU I



good bit ot the 
i become part o f 
e trims Spanish 
ir capeskln. The 
it home. Braid, 
e bolero (upper

ten ter). Epaulettes are made from  semi circle# cut from 
circles. Waist cincher (low er center) requires throe p 
suede or capeskln. Feather bone inside front edges and 
seams do cinching Job; braid squares or diamonds d 
Versatile collar and cuff set, lined with silk or taffeta am 
with braid, baa real dash and can be worn on in v  simni

Leather Creations Provide Excitement InSeason Fashion Picture

The tM ther creations which have provided a 
; excitement In the fashion picture this season caa 
i the budget-minded girl's wardrobe. 811k fringi 
sash (le ft ) which can be made In either suede or 
pouch bag shown w ith It can also be made at 
spanjles and caviar beads combine to trim the

10-Inch
w aisi cincher (tower center) requires three pieces of 

>r capeskln. Feather bone inside front edges and at side 
do cinching Job; braid squares or diamonds decorate, 
'« c o l la r  and cuff set, lined with silk or taffeta and edged 
'aid, has real dash and can be worn on any simple dress.

Mrs. Don Boyd Is Hostess To Members 
Of El Progresso Study Club In Home

Mrs. Don Boyd, 1B04 Hamilton, 
was hostess to members o f E l Pro
gresso Club Tuesday afternoon. 
Quest speaker for the afternoon 
was Mrs. R. W, Crows who pre
sented a program on "The United 
Nations Plus You."

Mrs. Crews gave a basic struc
ture of the UN. Mrs. Crewe point- 
ad out that each member aa an 
individual may baip by learning 
about the purpose and set-up of 
the UN, following the activities and 
urging community organisation! to 
sponsor programs on the United 
Nation« group.

Mrs Henry Glndorf, a new mem
ber, was Introduced by Mrs. Sam 
B. Cook and Mrs. R. W. Rasmus
sen.

The next meeting of the group 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Wright. Mrs. Rasmussen 
will give the program.

Attending the m e e t i n g  were 
Mmes. Boyd, Cook, Crewe, W. R 
Ewing, T. M. Johnston, Knox Kl- 
nard, J. Edmund Kirby, H. L. 
Led rick Jr, Grundy Morrison, Carl
ton Nance, Dave Pope, Rasmus
sen, George Walatad, Harold Wright 
and Hanry Glndorf.

Pampa Art Club To Bring Exhibit Here 
From Museum Of New Mexico Art Gallery

Second "Neurosis" Program Is Given 
In Delphian Society Chapter Meeting

Mrs. J. G. Lyons pre 
the recent meeting of the Gamma 
chapter of the Delphian Society 
held tn the City Club Room.

The second program on neurosis 
was given by Mr*. W. R. Ewing

The Pampa Art Club has com
pleted arrangements to bring here 
for the second consecutive season 
a Museum of New Mexico Art Gal
lery traveling exhibition, Mr». A. 
D. Hills, chairman, announced to
day.

The exhibition selected for the 
1953-54 season, entitled “ Southwest 
em  Landscape In Color Wood Cut,”  
is scheduled to open In the Public

r  By ALICIA HART
' NBA Beauty Editor

Hava you been tempted to budg- 
at-bueting after eyeing the lavish 
leather items that are now being 
featured on the fashion pages? 
You can keep your budget intact 
and have your leather fashions, 
too. if you know your way around 
a needle or tewing machine 

One sewing machine company 
has Just introduced a noiseless 
machine that is designed to sew 
everything from crepe paper to

you will need three sections. Two 
pieces, 7 by 24 Inches, make the 
long sash ends. Upper edges of 
sash ends are sewed to waist
band ends. Black Silk fringe In 
any width trims lower edges of 
the sash.

You can even make the popular 
pouch handbag in leather. Start 
with a circle of leather 24 inches 
in diameter pasted to a d-lnch 
cardboard or buckram circle as 
the base. Yard-long leather draw
string Is pulled through a narrow

(Ihe ß a m p a  D a ily  N ew s
'omen J sQctwitieâ
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Pampa Piano Group ¿uni01; T i9huchoS!/
r i  r  A r r .  r  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s  W i l l

t l C C T S  O t l i c e r s  H o l d  D i s c u s s i o n
Pampa piano Teachers Assocla- The Junior High School Parent 

T " '* ’ . h lA u . iu . t  lea th er fash  .m ined without. charge by writing tion met recently for a luncheon.Teachers Association will meet
. 1 V^eaeteH hoiern that can s111» » nd Company, 3* West 37th at the Schneider Hotel. Mrs. Roy Thursday evening at «  In t h e

r : r . dr Street, New York, N. Y. Free tn- Johnson presided at the election * ' ^ ...........................................
. . .  . . ..  .  r. _ . i . r eieeve- »tructions for making any of the of officers for the coming year

skin. You can use a regular aieeve- a . k™ .  ai™ M rs  w  n  W a te r «  w as electef

leather without any adjustments or ¡casing sewn at two Inches from 
attachments. Said to be jam-proof, the leather circle ’s edge for ruf- 
this machine feature« a set of [fled effect. Fringe trims base.
picture windows which show the --------
type of stitch before you start; Editor's Note: A booklet,
sewing. to Sew lea th er,”  may

How, 
be ob-1

lea. bolero pattern for It. Epaui- ab° V* a“ °
ettes are made from eemi-ctrclee **• obtained.__________ __ _
cut from io-tnch circle». -|. . ‘ , _  . .  ,

For a really fabulous touch, line M a k e  U O l l  C - IO th e S  
the bolero tn black taffeta, sew Everything ahe could want In 
nsu-row silk braid along the bor- the way of a new wardrobe for 
der and epaulettes and small her pet toy. It'a fun to dress a doll 
squares or diamonds of braid to with these cute clothes -dress, pin- 
the front and along the back, afore, undies,, coat and bonnet. 
Then dot it with spangles and p i«n  on it for a holiday surprise, 
round Jet cavtar beads, |Ench item is just one piece.

Mrs W. D. Waters was elected 
president. Other officers include 
Mrs. W. H. Fuller, vice president; 
and Mrs. Roy Johnston, secretary- 
treasurer.

*y _
Junior High School Auditorium. A 
discussion panel will give a talk 
of “ TV and the Effect on The 
Home.”  Art Teed is the leader of 
the discussion group.

Mrs. L. N. Atchison, Mr*. Lloyd 
Hatcher, Paul Belsenhert and Gen*

The group planned to meet In Green are members of the panel.
Amarillo with the Amarillo Plano 
Teachers Association in November. 

Attending the meeting w e r e

The Junior High School execu
tive board will meet at t  a.m. with 
Mrs. W. L. Boots, president, in

Mmes. Waters, Fuller. Johnson, H .1 charge of the meeting. 
A. Yoder and Lilly  Hartafleld. I -------------

A  very effective fashion • «•«■ • ]_  No. SMI is a a.w  rite ß Q r b a r Q  E v O n S  H e a d s  W D  C r a f t s  C l u b  I s
gory would be an ascot made In perforated pattern for dolls 
suede or capaekin to match your; 18, 20 Inches. Sise 1«. coat, bon- \A /f) H n n n r  
glove* or handbag. You'll need a net, % yard of 8»-lnch; dree», pina. yyL^ 1 ,U M U I J U L i c t y  
piece 33 inchet long and 7t* Inch»» fore, \  yard; slip, pantie, yard 
wide. Cut ends on a slant for point
•d design and sew in two side 
for tapered effect.

A large Peter Pan collar can 
be made from a piece measuring 
10 by 11 Inches Cuff* require a 
piece 19 by 4 inches. Line with 
silk or taffeta in matching or' 
contrasting colon and edge with

/ «m (£  * . ’  *
* Three pieces of leather are need
led to make a waist cincher. Front 
sections are graduated to four Inch
es in depth at tides where they 
ere sewn to ends of the back sec
tion. Sew feather bone tnslde front 
edges and at side seam* and line 
'the cinch tn black silk or taffeta. 
!Sew braid along border end ecat- 
t »r  biaid clusters over the garment.

A  scrap ot leftover sued* or 
capee'.ln can be uaed to make a 
billfold. Place oblong of leather 
over back of billfold from five- 
and-dime store and tew their edg- 
ea together. Border in black silk 
braid and decorate with braid 
squares or diamonds and beads or 

.spangles
'  To make a smart Spanish taah.

: P\Y JUST M.*9 
jO TAKE OFt 

UGLY FAT
Here 1s a sensible home recipe for 

taking off ugly fat without stares, on 
diet. Just esk your druggist for lm- 
poved Berernlrat# Mix with grape
fruit Juiee as directed on label end 
take according to directions. That's 
all there ta to It, If the eery first bottle

one- piece
, PATTERNS

O r g a n i z e d  B y  G i r l s

Mrs. David Grayson 
Is Hostess To Club -

WHITE DEER — (Special)
Mrs. David Grayson was hostess 
to tha Venado Blahco Study Club 
when members met tn her home 
recently, with Mrs. Jo HySmith aa 
co-hoetesa. 1 •

Miss Esther Plank, a former 
member of White Dear School 
faculty, presented a program on 
Japan. Miss Plank taught school 
in Japan and other countries ¿or 
four years preceding her preeent 
position with the Amarillo Public 
Schools. Miss Plank discussed the 
economic trends, general society 
health and education. Slides and 
colored films were shown to illus
trate. A number of eouvenlora were, 
shown, including a tea sat from 
which the speaker served Jasmine 
tea.

Mr* Huelyn Laycock. president 
took charge of the business meet 
Ing during which names were 
drawn for tha exchange of gift« 
at Christmas.

Members present war* Mmes 
Bert Isbell, D. V. B igger», H. C, 
Little Jr., Alvin Smithy Huelyn 
Laycock. Bernard Weak«, Jimmie 
Haught, Horace Ledbelter, Horace 
Williams, Gene Gaston. L »k e  Gaur 
in. David Urayeon, Jo Hy Smith 
and Mieses Clauds Everiy, Stella 
Kiser, WSthena Burton. Marlon 
Hone« and tha rueat. Mias Plank.

Library Art Room on Tuesday, with 
public .reception at 4;00 p.m.

This colorful and interesting ex
hibit includes twenty wood cutn of 
southwestern landscape subjects by 
Sant«-Fe artist Gustav« Baumann, 
nationally famed dot his work in 
exacting medium. Mr. Baumann 
last year was named honorary Fel 
low in Art ot the Museum of New 
Mexico, at the opening of a hug* 
retrospective show of his print* in 
the Art Gallery.

The public is cordially invited, 
said Mrs. Hills, to attend the open
ing reception and to view the ex
hibit during its two-weeks stay in 
Pampa.

Zybach-Wright 
Weddinq Party 
Honored At Dinner

CANADIAN — (Special) — A 
rehearsal dinner for the Zybach- 
Wright wedding party and guest* 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Burnett recently.

Assisting Mrs. Burnett with the 
dinner were Mrs. John Q. David 
son and Mra. Albert Bemaon.

The dinner was served buffet 
style. Guests were seated at quar
tet tables decorated with flower* 
in the bride'» color», pink and 
white. Favor* representing the bri 
dal party were of spoons dressed 
in crepe paper costume». Those of 
the bride and groom were sterling 
silver in their chosen pattern.

Those present were Misa Lou 
ise Zyback, Gene Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Tucker, Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond Rowsey, Miss Nan 
cy Alexander, M l»» Dorothy Bern- 
son, Miss Norma Bemaon, Mrs. 
Emma McElreath, John Q. David
son, Waltsr Burnett, and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zybach.

at leader, Mrs. if. L. Gunter, Mra. 
A. D. Hills, Mrs, Knox Kinaid 
and Mrs. Aselia Loftua.

In the discussion it was pointed 
out that psychotherapy has valu
able lessons for the normal parson 
in how to handle the problem* of 
hie or her own life. It was also 
stressed that in recent decades 
pride of character and conviction 
about moral rules had become un
fashionable. The program leader 
also added that It is a refreshing 
experience to' learn that psycho
therapy has come forward with 
a social wisdom embodied in the 
very same moral rulqa that have 
been to  recently flaunted.

Other members attending were 
Mmes. Carl Axetson, H. H. Boyn- 
ton, Sam B COok, R. W. Carr, J, 
D. Schroedel, Orville Thornburg 
Jr., and C. B. Thompson.

Next meeting of the discussion 
group will be held Oct. 26.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

7:10—The LyNell Bedford Circle 
of the First Baptist Church 
will meet with Mr». Jewell 
Scott, 612 Plains Drive.

• :00—American Legion Auxiliary
will meat in the City Club 
Room.

•  :00—Junior High School Parent-
Teachers Association w i l l  

“  meet.
FR ID A Y

2:00—Bell Home Demonstration 
Club will meet.

2:00 -Member» of the Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration Club 
will meet in the home of 
Mr*. Roy Tinsley, east of 
Pampa.

2:30—Entr* Nous Club will meet. 
2:00—Order of Eastern Star will 

meet in Masonic Hall for ini
tiation.

Xi Beta Chi Club 
Meets For Social 
In Wanner Home

One Act Comedy Is * 
Planned By Group

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The Masquers of Whit* Deer High 
School began rehearsals last week 
for their first production, “ Antlo 
Spring," a one-act comedy, which 
will be presented as an assembly 
program Oct. 21.

Lyda Spears and Jamea Huf- 
fhines, Thespians, will direct th«
p'ay.

The story, much of it told in 
pantomime, deali with tha incidents 
of a picnic excursion in the spring.
time.

The characters are: Ginger, th* 
older sister. Claud!ne McCoy; Sam, 
a football hero, A. C. Malone; 
Gwendolyn, 8am's sweetheart, Che. 
ryl Chance; Bloroom, a noisy little 
•flrl, Carolyn Horner; Elbert. Gin- 

brother, Buddy*_  _______ ger's younger
Mis. Joyce Wanner was hostes. 3mUh; and HoberL a poetic young 

to members of the Xi Beta Chilman' John Par80''* ' 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi recent
ly with a social In her home, Mrs.
Bob Fugate was co-hostess.

Refreshments were served and 
games were played.

The Chrlatmas doll was chosen.
And plans for the doll's wardrobe 
were made. * ,

Attending were M m e s  Jim 
Poole, John Plaster. Travis Lively 
J r„ Jo* Flecher, Roy McKee. Creel 
Grady, LaMond Hall, Fred Myere,
Stanley Chittenden. BiJL. Sulline.
Bob Fugate, and Misses Virginia 
Vaughan and Wanner.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 26 in the home of Mrs Bob 
Fugate. J

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Timas 
7 Days a Week 

8 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
M* S. Cuyler ph. see

WHITE DEER (Special) —! WHITE DEER — (Special) — . , A . . .
Barbara Evans, daughter of Mr. The Crafts Club of White Deer LeQIOn Auxiliary Will 
(Tnd Mrs. Frank Evans, will head High School was organised recent-; . .
the National Honor Society Chap-'ly with Mr*. Horace Ledbetter. M e e t  In  C JU D  K O O m  
ter at White Deer according to re-,sponsor. Fourteen girls were pree-j . - rim, wtn
ports from that organisations first ent for the first meeting Lynette’ V j1,[ lcan The

- ‘  Powers, Wanda McAdams, Doris at *  p m Thursday in themeeting held recently. James Huf 
fhlne* was named vice-president; 
Dick Foose, secretary; Shirley 
Smith, treasurer; and 
Hendricks, reporter.

Members voted to hold the first

Kenny, Patty Morgan, Geraldine 
Rhoades. Cheryl Chance. Emollne 

Patricia Gilreath. Janice Hess. Carolyn An- 
derwald. Jo Lamed, Julia McCon
nell, Ana Marie Kramer and Ruby

initiation early In November, with Cook attended the meeting.
a reception ̂ fo f  the parent* at
members to be held immediately 
following the ceremony.

A n t l e r  S t a f f  M e e t s  

T o  D i s c u s s  A n n u a l

Plana were made for - prefect
work which will begin soon In
cluded In the plane are leather- 
work. aluminum etching, wood 
carving and th* painting of ma
terial's from which girl* will make 
skirt*.

W HITE DEER — (Special) — editor; J. B. Roe, boys' sports 
The Antler Staff of White Deer editor; Larry Cannon, business 
High School met the flret of school manager; James Huffhlnee, photog- 
to discuss the division page* for raphy; George Bagley, assistant 
the annual and the business of photographer; and Patsy Moran, 
selling the 1954 editions. art editor.

Miss Clauds Everiy, sponsor, an- ---------  -...........—
nounced the staff includes Pat Hen-1 A shark suffers no permanent 
drlcka, editor; Sue Franklin, as- loss if his front teeth fall out or 
soclate editor; Barbara Evan*, even break off In a tough prey 
senior editor; Doris Carter. Junior that gets away. Several smaller 
editor; Sue Williams, sophomore row* tn back are constantly mov- 
editor; Ruth Bagley, freshman ed- Ing forward to replace front teeth 
itor; Sharon Dickens, girls' sports' shed or lost.

City Club Room. Mrs. E. Mt K«1 
ler will discuss har recant trip to| 
Western Europe

Mrs. Keller will also show mo
vies taken during tha trip.

A business meeting will be held 
before the program.

doesn't «hoar you the aenstble. easy 
way to reduce return the empty bot
tle for your money beck. Over five 
million bottles eold in Texes tn nine 
feen.

Mr*. A  R. Henderson. 150* Tudor 
Street. Parle, Texes, wrote us at fol
lows: I hare lost about 71 pounds
and reduced my waist line eleven 
inches taking Barcentrate.”

, —  14’ 2<Y
For this pattern, sent 30 cents In 

COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM 
BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa Dally 
News, 1130 Ave. Americas, New 
York 86, N. Y.

i Ready for you now — Basic 
FASHION for '58, Fall and Wln- 

'ter. Thla new Issue Is filled with 
ideas for smart, practical sewing 

[for a new season; gift pattern 
'printed Inside the book. 25 cents.

FOR DAMAGED HAIR
Hair damaged by bleaching, dye
ing, th* eun-by over-processed 
permanents or failure to neutral- 
ixe-retpond* instantly to this 
amsxing new Treatment. Also 
permits richer ehadee in heir 
coloring-end lovelier perma
nents. No heat required. Finished 
in S minutes

Your hair shows new beauty 
and manageability after your 
first treatment—or money beck.

Even if you think your hair is 
normal, let Nutrl-Tonie search 
out hidden damage See and feel 
instent resu lts here to o -o r  
money both.

with Nutrì-Tonla Hair Treatment, mall 
**. Hollywood 26. California, for refund.

ilMU-TMATMCNT till M< 
UMf ICVIMt m*TMtNT I ff $100

toiteraiH aaa sate

MIÏMTOIIIC Hdir7?<eâttnehi
WITH CHOUSTf 6 01 .,. THI NIAffMJflANOUN

217 N. CUYLER PHONt öOJ

Special Purchase Sale
SAVE DOLLS USUALLY SELL FOR $«

Over a dotto  sty/ee 4 .9 9 la ch —your cao let

An early Spaciol Purchase 
brings you this outstanding 
doll value. Save Isy buying 
now while this assortment 
lost*. Only a few are shown 
—there are unbreakable 
jointed plastic girls, life- 
size latex babies, dolls with

®  1 d in. little OM 
ffl 26-in. Life-site Doll

‘‘permanent wave" Saran 
hair—can't ba pulled out. 
Seme dolls can be baffled, 
thampoood. Sizes 16 to 
2 6 '. G la iten e  sleeping 
eyes. Distinctive "fltfle girt" 
dresses, snap dosings, (life- 
six* baby Ip pants only.)

E  22-in. Ponytail Doll 
®  19-in. Rooted-hair Dad

$1 DOWN HOLDS DOLL UNTIL DEC IS

' x t r e m e l y
l small

b u s t ?

PETER Pilli
T'i|)l Teca su ir >

S T R A P L E S S

glamorous strapless fashions or smart daytime etylee. , , 

you can wear either. , beautifully! Juet try Peter 

Pan '« Trlpl-Treaeuse to enjoy a faahlon perfect 

silhouette. Tripl-Treasure create* naturally
O'

rounded contours with permanent Inner 

pads. . .can't slip out of place or 

wash out of shape. . .com* in 

and see the wonderful 

difference.

regular sty!- strapless style
nylon nylon

5.00 5.95

3 ?



Harvesters 
'53 Record

39 Pampa........ El Paso 6
19 Pam pa../ Big Spring 6 
16 Pampa .. Paschal 6 
20Pampa. . . . . . .  Amarillo 14

This Second Conference Game 
W ill Be A  Thriller But W e  
Are Sure W e  W ill W in

Pampa Harvesters
1953 SC H ED U LE

*  Conference Gamer « ^

★  Oct. 23 Abilene.......... Here
★  Oct. 30 Midland ......... There*

★  Novu 14 Odessa .......... Here
★  Nov. 21 Lubbock......... There
★  Novi 26 Borger............. There

Get
for the

Game
AT THE SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
> Price« are kora here — Baited Elsewhere

ALLIED PAINT STORE
Gail 1*7» |«r Esumale« «a your Jsb

BUDDY'S MARKETS
SU if. Cuy 1er — 1M N. Hobart

V

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.
Home of OK l i e f  Can

C. A M. TELEVISION
Authorised RCA Dealer

COURT HOUSE CAFE
Where Mem»» meet to eat

ED CLEVELAND. Phot» 200-3939 
Tear LU

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.. Phon« N  
Have a mum deUvemd to her for Ute fam e

, • -4 » ’
to  ■;

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.. Phon« 112
-  laduetrial _  Residential — Power t  Light Wiring

DR. PEPPER BOTTLma CO.
Melreshtaeat at 1* — 9 — aad *

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.
Osofc With Uae

X w í r  « *-> . '* 5
- .  - ,

CHARLIE FORD SHAMROCK SERVICE
Tires — Shamrock Product#

GATE VALVE SHOP k SUPPLY CO.
1M W. Tuke Phone »*1

W. S. FANNON. Distributor of Gulf Oil Producta
ione «-»»11 M l W. Atchison

F. E. HOFFMAN OIL CO.. Phona 100 
Nover a fumble with Humble

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
Developers of Prairie Village

HOGUE-MILLS EQUPMENT CO. INC.
Tour late mattonai Harvester Dealer

HAWKINS RADIO Ic TELEVISION LAB
1er Admiral Television

\ IDEAL FOOD STORES NOS. 1 k 2
m  V. Cnyter MW S. Cuyler

C. M. JEFFRIES TRUCKING CO.
■orvte« In Our first Consideration

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
If It Comes I n a  a Hardware »tore We Have It

McWILLIAMS-MOORE Service Station
Wa Never Urne — Call SI

DES MOORE. Phone 102
Air Condition in g — Payne Heat -  Sheet Metal

McCARLEY S JEWELRY
House of Fine Diamonds, Hatches and Silverware

MAURER MACHINERY CO. 
PAMPA STEEL BUILDING

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone MO — Where Cleaning Is an Art .

GEORGE H. NEEF
Welding Works ISM Alcock — Ph. IMI

O. k Z. DINING ROOM
Mrs. Ori»  Shelton and Mrs. Zella Prescott

PAMPA HARDWARE
SporUng Goods and Attractive Gift»

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge Job-rated trucks, tales and service

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto, Plymouth sales and service

PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT
See us tar ileor coverings

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything For The Office

6 *

-, —

REEVES OLDS. INC.
Cadillac, OldsmobUe Sales and Service

RAÜCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO. 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

RICHARDS DR tv*
A Complete Camera Store

SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
Poll Parrot Shoes for Boys and Girla

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO
Our Service at Tour Service

SUNSHINE DAIRY. Phone 1472
•••From the Meo to You In an hour or two”

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Quality Home Furniehtnga

JACK VAUGHN 68 SERVICE STATION
Ml 8. Cuyler Ph. tío»

WINDSOR SERVICING CO.
E. K. Wllsoa, Manager, M i l  W. Brown

YOUR LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDROMAT

____________



Eagles, Broncs Dominate
District 1-4A Statistics
Lewis Among 
Top Scorers 
W ith 2 TDs

D IH TK K T  1-AAAA STATISTIC*
(Includca District Games Only) 

TEAM  OFFEN8E

m ini's Eliot 
Is UP's Coach 
Of The Week

The Abilene Regies and Odessa 
Broncos dominate the first week of 
play in District 1-AAAA in often* 
slve and defensive statistics, ac
cording to a release today by dist
rict statistician Cliff Wright of Am
arillo.

The Eagles and Broncs furnish 
the leader in all but two of the 
statistical departments. J o h n n y  
Baskin of Borger leads in punting 
With a 56.T average on three kicks 
while Russell Rutledge of Midland 
and Don Slaughter of San Angelo 
share the lead in scoring with 18 
points apiece.

In the other six divisions of the 
statistical breakdown, Abilene and 
Odessa furnish the leader.

Abilene leads in both team o f
fense and defense The Eagles com
bine their rushing and passing for 
•12 yards against Borger to lead] 
In total offense while allowing the 
Borgerans 121 net yards rushing! 
and passing, the best defensive j 
mark complied in the first week 
of play.

In tesm passing. Odessa is the 
leader wtth u  completions in 15 
attempts for .733 average

Bonny McDearman of Abilene is 
the leading rusher with 204 yards 
gained on 14 attempts for a 14.6 
average per carry. Rutledge of 
Midland with 181 and Ed Dudley 
of Pampa with 16« yards rank sec
ond and third in rushing.

Carl Schlemeyer of Odessa is 
well ahead in passing with 188 
yards gained on 11 completions in 
15 attempts Schlemeyer also Is 
the total offense leader. He gained 
S3 yards running against Lubbock 
which gave him 231 yards total 
offense.

Sonny McLaughlin of Odessa is 
4he leading pass receiver with five 
eatches for 107 yards.

At right is the complete statis
tical data of District 1-AAAA: 
(Includes district games only);

Team FD R P Tot.
1. Abilene ......................................................... 19 425 87 512
2. Amarillo ............ ..................................... 20 286 96 382
3. Odessa ........................................................... 18 181 198 37«
4. Midland ........................................................ 10 271 83 334
5. San Angelo ................................................ 14 203 73 276
6. Pampa ............................... ............................ 5 275 0 275
7. Lubbock ......................................................... 11 109 73 182
1. Borger .......................................................... 7 80 41 121

FD — Firet Downs. R — Yards gained 
gained Passing. Tot. — Total Yards Gained.

Rushing. P Yards

TEAM  DEFENSE
Team FD R P Tot.

1. Abilene ........................ .................................. 7 80 41 1211
3. Odessa .......................................................... 11 10« 73 182
3. Amarillo ....................................................... 5 275 0 275
4. Midland ......................................................... 14 203 73 278
6. San Angelo ................................................... 10 271 63 334
6. Lubbock ....................................................... 18 181 198 379
7. Pampa ................... ................................. 20 288 96 382
8 .Borger .......... .................. ...........................

TEAM  PASSING

19 425 87 612
«I

Team C A I Pet.
1. Odessa ........................................................ 11 15 0 .733
2. Abilene ................................................. 5 8 1 .625
3. San Angelo ....... .............................. 5 10 1 .500
4. Amarillo ......................... -............................ 7 18 2 .389
5. Lubbock .................................................. 6 19 0 .316
6. Midland ................................................... . 2 8 1 .333
7. Borger .......................................................... 2 10 0 .200
8. Pampa ................... ............................... 0 2 - 0 .000

Note: C — Passes Completed. A — Passes Attempted, 
as Intercepted. Pet. — Percentage of Pass«« Completed.

I  — Pa ss-
$ .

By FRED DOWN
NEW YORK. Oct. 14 - U P  -It 

waa the pre-e«ason opinion of fel
low roaches that his material was 
the weakest of his career.

When his boys went out and 
scored 21 points in the firet quart
er. there was a flood of telephone 
calls Into the sports department as 
unbelieving experts asked "can 
that be right—there must be a mis 
taker”

But there wasn’t any mistake and 
his boys moved right on for one of 
the most stirring victories of the 
season.

Young, Green Team 
He’s the United Press Coach of 

182 the Week, Ray Eliot of Fighting 
*J5 | Illinois and Arthur of that 41 to 20 

victory over Ohio 8 ta te .H H  
"A re  we loaded?”  he said tn

r LEADING BALL CARRIERS
Player, School

1 Ronny McDearman, Abilene ....................
2. Russell Rutledge. Midland ................... .
3. Ed Dudley, Fampa .....................................
4 Hershel Smith, Amarillo .............. .................
5 Harold Lewis, Pampa .........................................  8
6. Lon Slaughter, San Angelo ................. 13
7. Billy Hallmark, Lubbock ............... ................... 21
8. Jerry Eidler, Borger .................................. .......... 18
9. Wendell Phillips. Abilene ....... ............................. 1

10. Stuart Vaughn. San Angelo ...........................
11. Bobby Graham, Amarillo .......... .......................  21
12. David -Kent, Amarillo ....................................
13. Albert Lasater, San Angelo ................... ......
14. Clinton Noble. Midland . .....................................  11
15. Troy Moody. Odeaaa ............... .......................

TC ■— Times Carried. NG — Net Yards Gained. Avg, _  Average
Yards Gained Per Carry.

TC NO Avg.
14 204 14.0
13 191 14.7
17 166 9 8
24 108 4.5
8 102 12.8

13 91 7.0
21 70 3.3
1« 65 4.1
1 60 60.0
5 54 10.8

21 52 2.5
5 50 10.0

12 47 3.9
11 45 4.1
6 42 7.0

LEADING PASSERS

Dudley Passes 
400 Yard Pace

Ed Dudley upped his season rush
ing average to more than 100 
yards per game for the full sea
son in last week s Amarillo game, 
according to The Pampa Daily 
News statistical figures on the 
Pampa Harvesters.

Dudley r o m p e d  for 18« 
yards against the Sandies last week 
which gave him a season total 
o f 425 net yards gained f r o m  
scrimmage. Dudley has carried 49 
times for a 9 2 average per carry.

Harold Lewis approached the 400
yard mark in the Bandie game with 
102102 yards gained which upped his 
season total to 276 yards. Lewis’ 
net yardage is 25» in 44 carries, 
an average of 8.2 yards per carry 

Dudley retained hts scoring lead 
with one touchdown In the San- 
die game, giving him 23 points for 
the year. Lewis pulled into second 
place in the scoring with 24 points. 
He scored twice against Amarillo 

The Harvesters went through a 
S-hour drill yesterday in prepara
tion for this week’s tilt at San 
Angelo. All hands took part in ths 
workout. There waa no contact 
work in the drill.

The Green and Golders worked 
on defenae of San Angelo plays

Player. School C A I Pet. TD Yd*.
Carl Schlemeyer. Odessa . . . . . .  11 15 0 .733 * 0 198
Ray Dav. Lubbock ...................  « 19 6 .316 0 73
Wick Alexander, A m a r illo ......... 6 14 2 .429 0 70
William Brooks, Midland . . . . . .  2 8 1 .33.1 1 63
H P Hawkins, Abilene ............ 3 4 0 .750 2 59
Marvin Lasater, San Angelo . . . .  3 4 0 .750 1 59

C » -  Passe* Completed. A — Passes Attempted. I — Had Inter-
cepted. Pet, — Percentage Completed. TD Touchdown Passes.
Yaa. — Total Yards.

TOTAL OFFENSE LEADERS
Piaver, School R P Tot.

1 Call Schlemeysr. Odessa ....... 198 231
2. Rrnnle McDearman. Abilene . . . . . . . . . . .  0s* . • o . . 204 00 204
3. Russell Rutledg , Midland ....... . . . . . . .  o»**.*• . 191 00 191
4. Erf Dudley. Pampa .................... ............ . 166 00 166

R — Yards Rushing. P  — Yards Passing. Tot. — Total Yardage.

LEADING PASS RECEIVERS
Player, School. Position PC Yds. TD Avg

1. Sonny McLaughlin, Odessa. E .. 5 107 0 21.4
2. Larry Maaon, Odeaaa, B . . .. 4 71 0 17 8
3. Don Hogue, Lubbock B ............ . . . . . .  t t . 4 57 0 14.3
4. Russell Rutledge. Midland, B ... . . . . . .  „ . .. I 61 1 51.0
5. Henrv Colwell, Abilene E ........ . 3 4« 1 i « . ;
6. Jim Palrman. Borger, E ........... • o . a . . d . . t 41 0 20.6
7. Albert Lasater, San Angelo, B .. .......... . .. 1 3« 0 36.0
8. Terry Curtiss, Amarillo. E ....... . . . __ . 2 34 0 17.0
9 Bill Reed, Amarillo, E ............... . . ......... . 2 33 0 16.5
10. Bobby Graham. Amarillo. B .. . 2 24 . 0 12.0

answer to a question as to how 
it happened. “ Man, that’s silly. 

'This is a young green team. Let’s 
wait and see what happens from 
now on. Right now I  just get numb 
thinking about It.

"But I 'v e  got to say I  get a 
terrific kick out of a win like that 
one. When you see the boys learn
ing and they come through well— 
that’s gratifying. As for this game 
it just jacas a case of the boys 
being up.”

We’re Not Thai Good
Illinois, a 14-point underdog, 

quickly snatched ths advantage 
with three first period touchdowns 
and conversions. Thera was an in
evitable reaction and Ohio State 
rebounded for three touchdowns to 
bring the score to 21 to 20 at half
time. Then the defense, which El 
iot conceded "hasn’ t been too 
good,”  stiffened while the Illtni 
backs ran wild again for three 
more touchdowns and a rout.

"This week we have to go up 
against Minnesota a n d  we could 
be in real trouble,”  he said. "As 
for Ohio -State, maybe they didn’ t 
take ua seriously. Because we re 
not that good."

Referring to J. C. Caroline, the 
young back who scored two touch
downs, Eliot said "H e ’s green but 
he’s Lying hard, making mistakes 
but Improving.”  As for Mickey 
Bates, who scored four touch- 
downs, Eliot said, "H e ’s coming 
along but we’ve got r lot of young- 
sters who have a lot to learn.”  

Doesn't Like On« Platoon
Despite the surprising showing of 

the Illini, who also defeated Stan
ford and tied Nebraska, Eliot said 
"now we have no aspirations for 
anything except to get out of the 
second division In the Big Ten and 
to stay out.”

No matter what happens the rest

—  " V
‘

m

^ ■ 2 3 / ! ^ ?

w

are the returning lette rmen for the 
eett opened their 1953 Dtstirct 1-AA

HUSH VETS — Shown above 
Shamrock Irish who last wee 
schedule w ith a 35-19 victory over Hereford. The Irish will meet 
Dalhsrt at Shamrock Friday night In another 1-AA contest. From 
left to right, the Irish returning lettermen are: FRONT ROW — 
George Kendrick, end; Carol Copeland, tackle; James Turn bow.

guard; Ronald Settle, guard; and Doe. Perkins, tackle. BACK ROW 
—Dewayne Beaty, quarterback; Jack York, quarterback; Johnny 
Hartwlek, halfback; Kenneth Wood, halfback; and Stephen O’Oor- 
man, end. (Not shown is James Henderson, s  tackle, who is out 
with broken collar bone). (News Photo by Tommie E llis)

She Pampa latíp $fonrs
SPORTS

Page 6

Dean Hoover, Canadian’«  ball 1 
carrier deluxe, added 12 point« tOj 
his season's total last wsek to

P A M P A  N E W S , W E D N E S D A Y , O C T . 14, 1 9 5 3 | f< £  L % " i J ^ l 1 c ^ g * f V D £

Hoover's 55 Points 
Tops 1-A Scoring

P R E SS  BOX
By BULK FRANCIS 

Pampa Daily News Sports Editor

elimination of the two-platoon sys
tem.

Sandie Fans, Coach Weepinq Lonq And 
Loud Over Loss To Fighting Harvesters

WELL, TH E Y 'R E  STILL weep- ncials, tnen that's getting pretty

tops in m- 
trlct 1-A.

Three others are pressing Hoov- 
I. Hoover’s

teammate, Pat Tipps, has scored
er for the scoring lead. Hoover’s

Ing over tn Amarillo. They tTheibad ___ „
Sandies and their followers) can't I Sometimes a coach does really

"The coaches were able to do a socrn ;0 get over their fifth straight have a BriP* turning on the offl-. . • . •• .. . • . °  __ . , n i ... n Du) mnai 'am If APn 11
much better 
the boys themselves 
platoon syatsm better

So points to rank second and Gtne 
Cummings of the Panhandle Pan
thers is third with 48. Close behind 
in fourth place is Don Crockett of 
the McLean Tigers who has 43 
points for the year.

Not tar behind in fifth end sixth 
places are Billy Dale Hill of Clar
endon with 33 points and Rickey 
Mantooth of McLean with 30 points.

Cummings of Panhandle led the 
scorers fur last week * games by 
tallying three of the fopr touch
downs the panthers garnered in a 
26-6 win over Clarendon.

m i a :
er of 1 
Borget 
at the 
fall m« 
on "D  

It Wl 
Clin tor 
Miami 
who h 
arai v 
gard.
K ansai 

Ths 
platini) 
vêtira 
and tt 
ia to 
a curt 

Mrs 
last «  
Servie 
Club. 

Mr.
I

PC — Passes Caught. Yds. — Yards. TD 
Avg. — Average yards per pass caught.

Touchdown Passes.

LEADING PUNTERS
Player, School P Yds. Avg.

1. Johnny Baskin. B o r g e r ....... ............................... 3 167 53.7
2. Ed Dudley. Pampa .............. ...............................  6 269 44.6
3. Pat Hartsfield, Lubbock . . . ...............................  4 17« 44 0
4 Russell Rutledge, Midland . ............................... 3 124 41.3
5. Wick Alexander, Amarillo ,. ............................... T 249 36 6

P  — Punts. Yds. — Yardage of Punt. Avg. — Punt Average.

, LEADING SCORERS
Player. School TD

Russell Rutledge. Midland .....................................( . . . .  3
Lon Slaughter, San Angelo ................................ 3
Harold Lewis, Pampa .................................................  j
Ronny McDearman Abilene ....................................... 2 -
Hal McGlothlin. Abilene ...........      2
Carl Schlemeyer. Odessa .................   1

in addition to polishing up their ta) p ojntgTD — Touchdowns. PAT  — Points After Touchdowns. Pts. — To-

own offense.
Following Is the season statisti

cal data on the Harvesters :
HUSHING

Te Vg VI Net AvFIS ye
Puni.
Lewi.
Darby 
Fuir ■_rull*nwld*r 
XVUh«lm . . .
Ìlari nr . . . .
Kim

OUTSTANDING PLAYS OF WEEK
Ed Dudley. Pampa, ran 75 yards from scrimmage for touchdown 

against Amarillo — (longest run of week).
Carl Schlemeyer, Odessa, passed for 56 yards gain to end Son

ny McLaughlin to set up touchdown against Lubbock — (longest pass
of week):

Ed Dudley, Pampa. punted 70 yards (from  his 14 out of bounds 
on Amarillo's u . — (longest punt of week).

r.nimrraon
B. Kdward* 
Kan kiln

2 - 2

Wright

W iy ir
Wright
Sten » .. 

finkllnFran

Pia yar
Dudley
BondIir*aylor

Alt. C int. Y f
90 1« i m
4 S ft h
* J

C E1 VI NQ
0 19

C vg... 1 144... S 91... S 44...  1 4M
...... ‘ ' 4 * 1
......  1 14

Stengel Named Â L  
'Manager Of Year'

By C A R L  L I ’ ND Q CW T

Piayr
JfcMJvy .... 
Füllen wider

PUNTINO
No. Vd*.
17

4ft
TUftNI

Ha. Vd*.
.. 1 4ft

... s I
., i 9

1 |
11
J NEW YORK.-Oct. 14 —U P—Wily 
n old Casey Stengel, the jovial gen
ii ius who directed the Yankees to 

Av five straight world championships. 
44 j | won his "annual" award Wednes- 
«imp (day as the United Press American 
AvJ League Manager of the Year.
* o| It was tha fifth year in a row

KICKOFF RETUHNS 
Player Ne. Yde.

: M k r  .......................  4 oflH w iffM ir  . . . . . . . . . .  j  it

Hawkin» " ¡ r im rrrrrrr i u
SCORINO

Pía rat Td
vo c ltr  . ................... .. &

J g for OI’ Case, but despite hts un-
precedented feat of running up 

Av. more World 8eries triumphs in a 
11 - row than any other manager In

■.a W M  n  e .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  *
B * 4  ..........................  I
w iií.im  »

5 i uw man any o u itr manage* in
• I history, hs had some competition 

1 **-• for the award. In other campaigns
Pet Te h* had won It almost unanimously. 

•J] This year In the balloting by the 
n jJ special committee of 24 baseball 
o « writers, three from each league 
$ * I city, Stengel received 18 votes

Boudr

Jerry Walker May 
Miss COP Game

LUBBOCK. Oct. 14 — For the 
first time this season. Texas Tech s 
Red  Raiders may have players 
sidelined by injuries when thay 
meet Ooltege of the Pacific hare 
Saturday night.

Tacklao— le y  forwards In the 
Raiders- aplit-T offense-are the 
caaualtiee, three by injuries suf
fered in the 27-14 loss to Texaa 
ASM , one by illneea. Jerry Walker 
o f Pampa hurt a «boulder; Jim
m ie Wiliams of Phillips, a leg; and 
M inor Nelson of Winters, a collar 
bone. In  addition, Bobby Lambert 

who mlaeed the ASM 
aus* of stomach trouble, 
fcoapitallsed for further

and Williams are regu-

whtle Lou eau of Boston’a ro-
ver boy Red Sox and Paul Rich 
arda of Chicago’s go-go White 8ox 
picked up three each.

Yet Stengel probably deserved
the honor more (hie year than ev 

virtuallyer for with virtually the aame ball 
club he had in 1962 he literally 
walked off with the American 
League pennant.

Had it not been for a sudden 
nlna-gama losing streak in mid- 
season which cams on the heela of 
an 18-game winning streak. Steng
e l’* Bronx Gunners probably would 
have won the flag by a greater 
margin than any other American 
League teem In hietory.

And they did tt with a gray- 
beard pitching ataff that no longer 
had the stamina and haavy duty 
effactivaneaa o f other year*. Alii* 
Reynolds, who won 20 games in 
1202« found ho no longer could 
serve effectively both a* a (tarter 
and reliever and wound up thli 
time wtth 'Just IS wins. Ed Lopet 
strategically spotted with plenty O

rest, won 16 and lost but four and 
young lefty Whltey Ford became 
th* heavy duty beauty working In 
32 games and finishing with an 18- 
6 mark. Vic Raachi at 13-6 and 
Johnny Sain at 14-7 alao ware con 
sistent even though neither could 
work as often as in the years of 
their jrouth.

Stengel also had a problem child 
in his slugging star, Mickey Man
tle. Ballyhooed by the Yankee press 
agents as another super star of 
the stripe of Ruth. Gehrig, and 
DiMagglo, the young man began to 
swing madly for distance after hit
ting a so-called record homer of 
about 575 feet at Washington tarly  
in the year.

“ Ignats" as Stengel called the 23- 
year-old center fielder, probably 
would hava hit for* a hlghar aver 
age and would have been more 
valuable all around had he been 
subjected to less hoopla, but in the 
waning weeks of the season the 
youngster settled down and waa 
a bigger batting threat.

CO wcic O.VSTT IU V.V «  seem lO gel over men IIIVII suaigm  ■ — , . IA win » » « I  W «IW ‘UWI.
Job.”  he said. "Andlurking at the hands of the Fight-j elating. But most ot em keep it Forty.-f jve piayer, have dented 
iselves liked the two- ing Harvesters. i  B u f f e r  seeing ths game and ^  aconng column for District 1-A“  D''“ „ *•—,W* V*_ ,0.”  P!.*y 5.*.™ -! With ths weepers.’ ’_ H ^ s _ c ^ n g  dt(tn.t hay# a grlpe oominR on p|, yJ

compared with 30 to 35 last! : . « £ 7 . « « .  i n , . »  „ „  „  rMrtn 1 nave a SrlPe comin*  on Pisy.r. aehooi
r. We must nlav some bov. on 5 " “  *  'he offlclat.ng. We paid close at- ^ « r . & 5 5 l a a

Dis t r ic t  i -a  s c o r e r s
School

year. We must p it »  some toys on §tan blwnlng def, ats on the of 
defense w l*  shouldn i be in there. ,---------- —.................. .........- —

McLean Among 23 Cards, O-CilySffit'r i» *»_
tention to the two plays ! Tlppn. L'Muudmn

iltmldy. »Unhand»*
claimed that he "wus robbed.”  - u. crock« tt. Me 
One of the play» was th* Amarillo j « ¡ ¡L f
fumble early in the third quarter M.aiphi»-
which Defee claimed that the H ar-' smith. McLean .

. I lloy Eller. White JDeervesters held quarterback Alexan- rJnadlan
der while another Harvester pounc-j johnnon. »Torendon 
ed on the ball. Lonh.mll«

Well. Alexander had the ball to ¿Jlcan
start with and when one of the YouA*. Whir» i».-er 
K n iv .s '.r i  hit him he fumbled I W-hoenhel*. f'»nodIan

OKLAHOMA C ITY  OcL 14 -U P  H arw rter i f f S * ' c / n M * '  \ .!
—■Two top *tais of the Oklahoma ma^jng tackle should have'Denham. Whit*» I>e*r__ _ve

football 5?.^ ¡ürneÜ* 1 ~ .«  ao T t o i i n d «  Po i hi”  du

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Preoo Sport. Writer

teams still have unbeatan records ^  .  , ' , h  ' .  pick up the ball and run 0«  with it. Uovj*. Mfinphta
In their clase as the season rolls ^ , ,PP* d The other P1* *  ln <)ua* Uon waJ iS T n le T  WM?«D*er
into almost a full schedule of die- *■ Cardinal« In a deal Involving Dud|ey-a paa,  interception ln tha j h . « i»'i<i Mri^-.n

weekend but on ly,f° ur oth,r P ^ y « -»  * nd„ c“ h- In‘ fading mlniutes of the gem «. Defee 
two of the 23 actually appear >n d t j * \ « r T ner.i imm * Hur” Phrl*s said Dudley interfered with
danger of having their marks shat- *aid Wednesday. I tbe intended receiver. After view-
tered. I Humphries described the deal a s 'tng ¡t three times, everything was
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%
Co*. Lvfom ...........«
Klowar*. Canadian «• 
rhumi.iry, Canadian
Cfloptr, i'lRnrndon *« 
Van»«*, I ’anhandU ».

o.u.
Atta

K..».T«u«, I'HKhondl* . . .  *
Iftimet. M-t«-on . . . . . . . .  0
Sehofer, «'nnodton . . . . .  «
Kuwe, Lttora ......... »

■  Note; Til — touchdown» ; Pot-»point 
.fier tou* hdotrn . To—toiol point«

F ive of the 23 are in no dahgrr a »60,000 tranaaction in money and ¡n order on the play. Dudley Just 
at all — as they don’t play. This players, although the amount of - outfought the recaiver for the ball.
group includes defending cblun- caah involved was not disclosed, j Again, we say, it’s getting pretty 
tod Wink, which met its first set- The Indians will receive catcher .bad when a coach blames an of- 
•ck  o f in i season a week ago at Fusselman, outfielder Roy ficiat for a defeat.

lhA AA A" drer /  Broome, pitcher Jack Cardey and
6-0. Others Idle this week w 'th «hortstop Danny Lynch. Broome 
their won-loss-tied records are Me 
Camey (4-0-1)
Overton (3-0-2)

The two top

Statistically Speaking

One-Platoon Has
Equalized Play

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 -U P—The offense leader had 465.8 and th»re 
abrupt return to one-platoon col- were nine teama abov* 400. Th#

shortstop Danny Lynch. Broome I Our own coach Tom Tipps had 
•uea records nrc wjc- an(j Lynch played with Columbus plenty of room to complain about
2) ^  Gaston (5-0 ) ln the pa* 1 ■ea"on- Cftrdey P » chert,th'  officiating ln last year's Lub- ................ ......  —

. . . .  lw„  l0„  "  w jl. . . „ h lor Houston and Fusselman spent bock game when the officials took lege footb*]) has proved tn be the _______  _______h. .  ,  - -  ,hrM
Granbury with lf» T-0 1 Tecord to *om«  11 m*  ^ei1*» ^  Cardinals and away a Harvester recovery of a great8, t equalizer since the six- stoD
niiftJ-TViLftT iA n i.tX .) i i  A .nH later played with Rochester. Weetemer fumble at a crucial i hTOter. a,bove _f°°- * «  - «a
Elkhart (4-0-1) to Trinity (4-0-1) tn Frazier, Texiu League batting;moment. Tb«.  " J f  * * !  J i T i ^ n . ^ - 'n v a  other* Je“ « ’"above the present

average. Andchamp despite a late-season elump‘Westerner was out of bounds when ci„aer competition in major-college
lkW — *-■— — * ‘ “ t a ---- **1 game# was revealed Wednesday b y '" * " *

National Collegiate Athletic Bureau , *corea 41 3 P01" ’ 1 *  
fiffiir*« which show the • soread ’ l What’a more, the

respeef a coach that doean't erably below corresponding marks ‘J’ *  ' 1’ '  * * p J,ro™ 
excuses after a defeat. of a year ago. f ™ » ? 1 from u *  P°,nU a * * * •

Nnrthwciitcrn. total offense lead- M) B-7.

The bulk of the gamea involving that dragged his average down to 'h«  fumbled but the n}°^ ie *h° W8 game« wa* revealed Wednesday 
the 13 undefeated and untied and .332, will go straight to the Cardin- jvery clearly that the ball carrier 
10 unbeaten but tied teams are al camp next spring. Greaeon, who;waC* we‘ l inaide playing field, 
district conteata in keeping with is only the aecond Negro to be never heard one word
the overall »chedule which has «6 signed by the 8t. Louis organize- mjt oi ciPP* 011 ^  call. He might 
of it* 104 games counting in the tion, will report to the Columbu« ^ave complained to aomeone elae 
atandinga. ¡farm. " ------------| g ------------ jg g k

h « c k ^ l | 0n .r j, dir.r.ch,%»Um »ta«  I Grra* ° "  fln‘*hcd strong lost sea- bracket all play district K*mes ex- aecon(j with the Indiana
cept New Deal (4-0). which plays . ,a
Class AA Muieshoe, and < W  
Bayou (3-0-1) which meets Claaa » » f 1- " •  1
a a Qnrin»’ Rmnrh an<̂* walked 162. He came to the
”  McLean* ( 4 0 , PIays Panhandle. «Klshoma City club in 1952 after 
Springlake (5-0, m eet. lUppy. | «rrtn g  tn th . Marine, »nd was 
Junction (5-0) plays Sonora. Crow- tabbed as a comer when he won 
ell (5-0) meet. Holliday, Richard- nln«  * ame» whlle loting only one. 
son (3-0-1) plays Ferris, Cooper'
(3-0-1) vies with Honey Grove. Ke
rens (5-06 meets Franklin, Elgin 
(6-0) plays Hearne. lading (4-0) 
meets SmithviU*. A&M Consolidat
ed (5-0) plays Waller. Deer Park 
(4-0) meets Santa Fe, Hebbron- 
ville (3-0-1) meets Rockport and 
Lyford (5-0) meets La Joy a.

AAM  Consolidated, which lacks 
only one point of being a polnt-a-
minute team, has the best record.--------------------  -r - „  „  ------- - — . . . . .. . __ . . .
ln the state, having scored 239 bulk of the four billion gallons of "®rved t°  .be the winnah. They ve 
poinla to seven, while Clifton has tractor fuela consumed on Amerl- 
a 182-6 point record. ^can farms ln 1962.

All I/htoes
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 —U P—Ore

gon State's Beavers have been 
mighty busy playing defensive foot
ball this year but haven't done a 
thing on offense. In four straight 
losses, they have yielded 116 points 
and have yet to score.

present 
Arizona had 
game.

figure, which show the "spread'.’ l What a more, the gap Uetwajn 
between leaders and their purau- the leader and the team In lR b  
ers has decreased tn all four team Piece has been reduced, tn total 

,ia .c offense categories -  total offense. “ “ *"••• <r° f "  ** yarda ■ * a n ,, .t?
but he never let the press know!rushing, passing and scoring and «2; In rushing from 94 to 81; ana 
that he thought he ”wuz robbed.’ ’ ¡current leaders figures are consid- (n passing from 103 to 63. in scor- 

We
m a k e ----------------- --- ----------  _ . . .

Northwestern, total offense lead
er for the second straight week. And by still another standard, 
has gained 408.4 yards per game!the same tendency ia borne out: * 
and is the only team above 400. The shuffling of teams in the atand- 
Illinols, leaping up from 10th mgs from week to week. Caltfor- 
piace. heads the rushing list with a m i. in total offense, soared from

We'll admit the Sandies won a 
"m ora l" victory in coming as close 
as they did in defeating the Har
vesters. Tl^e outcome would have 
been by a wider margin, however. 
If the Harvesters had been in good 
physical shape. They played more 
than fcalf of the game with a quar
terback that had played in Junior 
high last season. And John Darby, 
a fine ball carrier, was severely 
handicapped with a bruised knee. 
There were two regulars In back- 
field missing most of the action 
last Friday.

But daaplte this, the HarvestersBarge» on inland waterways are __  - .
credited with helping to deliver the (■*” ! 7V°n Jbey more than de-

Record Football Crowd 
NEW YOI^K. Oct. 14 —U P—The 

National Football League drew 
214,727 fans to Ua six weekend 
games. Including a record Briggs 
Stadium crowd of 58,079 which 
watched tha Lions and Forty-NIn 
era play at Detroit Sunday.

Race Schedule Announced 
CHICAGO, Oct. 14 —U P -A r lin g  

ton and Washington Park in 1954 
will hava «even early closing stake 
races, three of them with jlOO.OOO 
added money, expected to gross I I  
million. Executive Director Benja 
min F. Lindheimer announced Mon
day.

You Be The Quarterback
got the best team.

By WARREN GAER
y.»> Heod Football Coach, Drake University 

Marquette has Just kicked off to| Pitch out wide around defensive 
the Arizona right half, who has i left end
returned down his own right side-' Double revets« to strong side of 
line and out-of-bounds on his own the field.
21-yard line. Arizona la tense, de- ANSWERS
termlned to avenge a decisive de-| utooj ojj ’aotreqs *n)tl »A *q 
feat they suffered at Marquette’s p;noM ep;» i-ioqs oi tno qotid ’ »  
hands the previous year. Scouting 'Xeid )sj;j eq) uo uteei
reports show that Marquette win «suet «  jo ;  Suiipueq uvq qjoui 
likely be in a close 6-2-2-1, almost oo) so aio au ; (wj9A«j e|qno<i
an 6-2-1, defense ln that part of the 
field. In previous games, the Hill- 
toppers' defense has shown more 
strength against runs than against 
pastes. As the Arizona quarter
back, rata these plays 1, 2, I  and -send 
4 for this spot:

Off tackle slant
Fake buck and

'Hind *  n  
pocS m  eq o; Suoi Xj*a umojir 
aq o; eeq t j 'fuxjauiooq •  »,)( 
peideatemi J( ine »H31I3 »t II mea) 
.inoit <n ijll (etiBoioq.)Aed aimft 

3uo| pue qanq e q e j  ’g 
‘X«(d

oieeq «mi hum uMop uieai aeuat e 
•111** oj asiM juei» a iq je i jjq I

WHISK /
_  DANDRUFF AW  AY J

m

•MPI
Yorl

328-yard average against West Vir- S8th to 10th In jt* fourth gam*, a 
glnta’s 3017. Forrtnam. last sea-!rise that would have been all but
son's leader, is back on top ini impossible last year. Half of last 
passing with .185.5 yards a game, week’s top io in total offense were 
And West Virginia has scored most replaced this week. And Wyoming, 
points per game. 34.T. ¡last week's rushing leader, fell to

Last year at this time the total,fifth.

Mellow as 
Moonlight

C z.

CONTROLS SEVERE 
cases IN 3 OR 4 WEEKS
WHISK—fH« n#w, pitot- 
an i w o t  *• rom ove 
dan dru ff quickly. No 
motty preparation, no 
o ffen s iv o  odors . . . 
smalls froth and cloan, 
tlnplos at It works. SaNt- 
foction ewarontood or 
your monay back. Got 
WHISK today at your 
druggist's.

.  . .  only C A SC A D E gives you the light, 
mellow richness of the original 1870 for- 
mult. Itt old-fash’n goodness comes to you
•’from the life and vigor of the grain!"

C â S C â D E
« k Ö Ä Ü r

niuciu sousttf
V a i B B T

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

>1

ÍE 0 . A DICKEL OIST. C0-, LOUISVILLE. KY. » M  PttOOR
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ANNOUNCING — the new 10M Plymouth automobiles are three Pampa acenctes, Puraley Motor 
Co., Plaint Motor Oo., and Cornelius Motor Co. Above Is the slx-passengcr Belvedere eport coupe 
which typifies the new styllnc of the 1M4 Plymouths. All new Plymouths are available wlOi power 
eteerlng and with Hy-Drtve, a no-ahlft combination.

Miami Personals
M IAM I — (Special)— Jack Tuck

er of the PhlUipa Chemical plant, 
Borger, was the principal speaker 
at the Men’s Service Club’s first 
fall matting Tuesday. Tuckar spoke 
on "Our American Way of L ife ."

It was announced this week that 
Clinton Hayea haa sub leased the 
Miami Theater from Leon Craft, 
who had leased the business sev
eral weak« ago from D. J. Fag- 
gard The Crafts are moving to 
Kansas City.

The American Legion Poet is 
planning a steak supper for all 
veterans of World Wars I and II 
and the Korean War. The aupper 
la to be held in connection with 
a currant membership drive.

Mrs. James Snyder waa hostess

|ame In Pampa last Friday night 
ware a number of Miami fans in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Myera, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Abbott, Eldon Saul, 
Matt Day, and Randall Olll.

Frank Craig, Matt Craig, Newt 
Oox, Vick Joyner, and Doyle Smith 
went to Ltibbock Saturday to see 
the game between Texaa Tech and 
Texaa 'A  and M.

Mrs. Horace 8mtth made a fly 
ing trip to Stephenvllle to visit 
son, John, this weekend.

Mrs. Cy Carr and Gary, and 
Mrs. Seiber »pent Monday night 
and Tuesday visiting relatives in 
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson,
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Train Breaks Nose
BETHPAGE, N.Y., Oat U- 

—Police reported Wednesday 
art Wanter, 40, broke his
"pushing a tra in ."

Investigation disclosed Wa 
an employe of the Long 
Railroad, was trying to move tv
freight cars by using a plank 
a lever against one of the train‘4
wheels.

The plank broke and a place 
timber flattened Warner’a pose.

Read The (laaalfled Ada

>i« - m

Kidnap Loot 
Causes No 
Public Rush

8T LOUIS, Oct. 1J —U P—Kid
naper Carl Austin Hall waa be- ______ __ _______ ____________ ________
lieved Tuesday to have buried, hid-1 middle IBM's my managers ware 
den or lost some WOO,000 of the tearing their hair out and bagging 
Bobby draenleaae ransom money in m,  t0‘  ohanf,  my ity I i  because 
an area along the Meramec R iver y ,e swing bands wart becoming so 
southwest of here. popular.

Lombardo Not
Planning To 
Change Style

NEW  YORK, Oct. 14 —U P - I t ’S 
no trade secret television has done 
practically nothing for the popular 
orchestra, quite contrary to the 
tremendous effect radio had on the 
band field.

“ They keep telling m e." Ouy 
Lombardo said, “ that for television 
audiences a band haa to have a 
gimmick. M y managers keep tail
ing me that tf I  only permit them 
to dress up my band with a g im 
mick, they’ll have a sponsored tele
vision show for me tomorrow.

"Stem s to ma though that my 
band haa bean doing Just fine with
out any gimmicks for a lot of 
years. I  recall that back In the

Clark Gable Says He'll Be 
Happy To Remain A Bachelor

New Mexico contains 18 Indian 
pueblos, In addition to reservations 
of the Navajo, Jlcarilla, Apache, 
Ute, and Mescalero - Apache In
dians.

Business Men's Assurance
Company

l.lfp. Health, llospitallxatioa. 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
101 N. Frost Phone 111 |

By ROBERT MUSEL

But there was no ruah of the 
public to search for tht misalng 
money. Ihe Missouri highway pa
trol. which ksepa a close eye on 
U.S. Highway M running through 
the area, reported traffic normal 
since the reports were published.

"So what happened? We Just sold 
more records than ever right at 
the height of the so-called swing 
era and my radio shows had thair 
highest ratings. And I  might add 
that we’re atill around almost 20

I "They don’t mean any harm ," 
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands, he explained. "They Just want a 

Oct. 14 —U P—As happens occa- little publicity." 
sionally even in the most loving of, So he refuses to discuss any of 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Ma- the girls specifically, 
ture had a few words and the! But to the general question: 
film  star slumped moodily Into a “ Are you in love with anyone 
chair opposite Clark Gable, called now?”  He shook his head In an 
for a drink and murmured some- emphatic negative, 
thing about problems.

"Single men,”  said Gable hap-
"D o you plan to marry again?" 
“ No. sir,’’  said Clark, who has 

tried It four times before.
"N o  one can be certain about

the future, but I ’ ll be quite happy 
un.”

_  , , _ , .  . . .  _ .years after that period.
Patrolmen said they haven t seen, "Then about four years ago 1

last weak to both the Wesleyan ¡Miss Patsy Jackson and Miss Betts th i^ortune* dther * *  *  “ ^decided I'd  Uk* lo trF a co"* l,rl
Servtca Guild and the Forty-NInars Smith were Canadian visitors last Belief thai the ra r_____ —  ' touf. wllh • "  Audience Just sitting
Club

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Christopher 
were hosts to a group of former

weekend.

were nosis to a group or iorm «r . . . .
Miami school teachers who still A m o r i  I l o  P l a n t  
live in this area and c o r r e s p o n d i  r  n . , ,  T  
wtUi each otjier recently. The get- D _ , “ c  B * o y »  I OO
together Wis The second of a se 
riea of anuel reunions tor t h i  
group, thair meeting last year be
ing held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Obfs# of Sunray. 
Present were Mrs. Tavta Wienboer 
and children of Burger, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Corse and son of 
Sunray, Mr. and Mrs. James Es
tes, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petruc- 
rlone and children of Amarillo.

Annette and Jaan Carols Low 
spent the weekend In the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dais Low.

David Baan, a student at Texas 
Tech, spent the weekend in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs N. M. Maddox re
turned home last week from

c.,rr uwi me ransom was burled >nd , „ tenlnK lnltead of dancing, 
o ^ ld d a n  In the l U ^ a c  valley. ..You , h^ 14 h* Ve h„ rd the

2 J  Tue*dav° *U,tC“ M  °* mdn*y | band1 pluy They .aid I
When he returned to a H ighway, n« e<J*d *  Elmmlcfc. But we Just 

M motel t0 meet cab driver John * * *  w‘ lh mu*io
Hager and a woman, Sandra/straightforward presentation, with 
O Day, there wa. mud splattered *  vaudeville act to fill In while 
over the cer and the suitcases wars th® ba” d tootl *  rest, and we broke 
gone. Hall had put «0 miles on the i °*flu* record* all around. - 
rented automobile’s speedometer. | “ Tat they s »y  that a television 

A shovel and two garbage cans audiance won't ait still Juat to

ge bus!
teachers from the Panhandle and 
West Texas will meet Oct. 22. for 
Am arillo’s Business Education Day, 
sponsored by the Amarillo Cham
ber uf Commerce, announces Dfn- 
nis Ford, West Texas State Col
lege business administration In-, _  ___  „  „  ____
struetor But Hall said later he had changed ea. Remember that the concert

Following the Business Educa- his mind about burying the money audlenc** paid for the privilege,
tlon Day; will be the annual con- because he couldn't find a suitable "So you can understand, I ’m 
ventton of the West Texaa Busi- place sure, why I'm  holding out for a
lies« Teachers Association Oct Stories of treasure rave, tn the TV show without gimmicks — one
28-24 at the Herring Hotel, Ama- Meramec valley caves are legend, on which- my orchestra can per'

Hall had bought wera also found, watch a band go through Us pac 
isld lai

plly, "never have any problems.’ ’
And that might be his answer to 

Susanne Dadoll* of Paris, a Swed-
Ish girl on the liner Liberte, a H 1 never marry agal 
sloe-eyed beauty in Rome and a Feels Great
dassler In St. Tropes -a ll of whom He said he felt great and he 
have At one time or Another re- looked it. The famous smile Is still 
cently come up with breed hints there, the quissical crinkling of the 
that Oable planned to marry them. eye. The waist is reasonably flat, 

Just Want Publicity Ith® «boulders broad and only the
o - ki.  - „.Jdusting of grey at the temples

a m it.i*  «nil 1 HU **rv* » »s  a reminder Gable has
r  :  b**n “ riAind a long time.

no?*th. man ^  fl«V lvd .n v  M ri Mature, a charming platln-
f <!ilf "h o  um b,ond®. Joined her husband as

if nothln8 had happened and Vic 
young ladles, even though some, h0pped right up to the top of the 
have caused him embarrassment. wc£fd aK5n. K P

| "You  can’t beat m arriage," heDim Vi«w Of Climbers said watching hts wifs with fond
BOULDER, Colo., Oct. l l — 

l ip —University of Colorado of
ficials. realising the state 
they're In, heartily endorse 
mountain climbing.

However, Dean of Men 
George Lesser said Tuesday 
the school takes "a  very dim 
view”  ot the Alpinist activi
ties of freshman Morrough 
O’Brien ot Berckeley, Calif., 
and Junior A1 Rlordan of Oma
ha.

The two students set out to 
scale the "east fa ce " o( Mae- 
Kay Auditorium. But at ths 85- 
fuot level, with the “ summit”  
In sight, police ordered the 
climbers to descend.

rlllo, advised Ford.

Small Friends
GENEVA. N.

There are hundreds of the eaves, form Juat as tt haa In other mad- 
some of them extending back into iums throughout the years.”  
the hills for thousands of feet. They I ------------------------

Sympathetic Audience
SYRACUSE. N. Y. U P -Ju d g* 

William H. Bamertck asked per
sons tn his courtroom to answer 

| "y ea ”  or "n ay”  as to whether he 
should suspend the speeding fine 
of John McDermott, IT. They an
swered "y e a ."  McDermott said he 
waa speeding to hie wedding.

Gable grinned.

T I C K E T S
FOR SAN ANGELO GAME FRI., OCT. 16

ON SALE NOW!

Also Tickets for the
Abilene Game Here Oct. 23 
ON SALE NOW!

Plenty of Good Seats
School Business Office, City Hall

B E T T E R  V I S I O N  F O R  
7)v. B E T T E R  LI V I N G

. the f i n c s t ^ M B  
eye (are and g / a s s e s ^ B j  
for the entire family

NO money down . . . 2°
pay only /  weekly charge

* PAMPA OPTICAL

. •

Z : \ i t s
ß/e/L i c ie x \ .

101 N. CUYLtA

!. Y. U P—Diamonds were used as hideouts by guerilla* * »  • A _ _  C —« * - -  
turned h im « last week fmm a 4r® * f ,r1«  <*•«* friend, if ah* wears during the Civil War. The notorious w *o l r *  r a , r * r ^
month' ,-a rat inn L  hf!n.ra,| w ltia  * '* • * * *  A m* "  * too. for that mat- J***» James gang, according to NEVADA CITY, Calif., Oct. 14—
montlt «vacation  In ^ n e ra l WellA t#r gmal, dt4m0rd whreli. worth legend*, used the biggest of the UP—City firemen will scramble

na R l up to 8250, are used by the optical leaves. about 80 miles southwest of down the stairs from now on when
Industry to grind eyewear lenses St Louis, as s hideout for many an alarm ta sounded instead of aHd-

tng down tha traditional braaa pole
•on Tommy of Spearman spent 
Sunday in the W. H Carr home. 
Tha White* ware returning from 
a football weekend tn Dallas where 
they saw the garnet between 8 
M M . and Missouri and the T. U - 
O.U. tilt.

Attending the Amarillo Pampa

¥

V  V*I

EM> ' i

wm • 4p * *v*m4W

FOR * IKE’S ’ EASE -  John 
Porio display« a pair ot golden 
slipper« he mad* tn his New 
York simp for President Klttn-; 
bower. The Itelien-born cob-i 
bier med* the shoes te “ ex- ’ 
pres* hi* gratitude for being an • 
lAmertcan citixen " It took nine 
[months to fashion the blsck 
(velvet slipperi which are sis* 
)0 t i D The seal of the U S 
li embroidered on each to*, a »1 
is the green wreath of the seal 
o f Texas, and a gold star, sym
bolic of the Pres (dent’s birth*
I____ ¿ R . « *  Army rank_____ |

icxtii
Vtt

<.,4

■ ST

PR00S

D A N C E
To the Music of

BILL BURRIS
and

Leon Howell's 
Westemaires

Ved. Nife, Oct. 14
and

Sat. Nittf Oct. 17
La4ia« Fraa Wad. Nit.

SOUTHERN CLUB

to a greater accuracy than everiyAAra. 
poaalble before. They art ao scarce i — —
and valuabla, reports the Shuron C . L . .  C n r m  p . : r . (  
Optical Oo., they have to be at • r ® ® * / .  I S ! ? 1 „
dered four year* in advance. A WATERJTOWN. 8. D., Oct. 14—
government order limits manufac 
turerà to a 80-day aupply.

UP—Jo* Bally, a farmer, told 
touring House Agriculture com: 

icllnl
X

The city council decided to re
move the poles after F ir* Chief 
Ralph Ptarca said hia men get 
down faster tf they use the stair*.

Tablecloth Champ
NASHVILLE, Ttnn. —UP—Atee Tuesday declining farm prices _____________  _____

Hot And Cold had increased sobriety In South! maa moved In on feminine comps-
HOUSTON. U P—It was as mixed Dakota. tition at th* Tennessee State Fair

up aa Tax a* weather when Leon! "The liquor etoro manager s e id to  win ft ret prise for a crocheted 
Goldman Jr., gave hi* address to it looked like a slow winter,”  BaJ- tablecloth. E. O. Moon. *4. a post 
officers for a parking ticket. He ley testified. "Peop le Juat aran t'o ffice  employee, said his wife 
lives at 1104 Warm Street. drinking." I taught him the art as year« ago.

Now! Blatz, largest selling 
beer in Milwaukee, comes

• f - T *  -

to P A M P A

POSTMAN'S DEUCHT-
Syracuae, N, Y. The

-Tha postman rings 
dream routa 

tha postman

118 times In a row  dn Psinnount Hflls section of 
was constructedehryAboughttul resident* to spare 
’U B t o  to a t .

FF

air travel
ijw  V M h i
-tfut

Fast, frequent service 
(daily to 62 cities insida U S A ). 
Excellent equipment end skilled 
crews. Friendly hospitality that's the 
talk o f  two continent».
And e fine outstanding safety record 
of over two billion passenger miles 
flown In complete safety.
Next trip, join the thousands 
who'r# saying

ty/ab

Which htt* it topi with tb< folks who live in 
America’s beet capital?

Blarz! Yes, BU u!

Milu/mktemti buy more BUtx, serve more Blatz, 
as It for more Blatz than any other beer in the city 

where most of the nation's fine premium beers are 

brewed! The preference for Blats is overwhelming 

very nearly as much as the next two beers combined

Want to know why?

Today, you can find out. Today, Blatz is in 

Ask for Blatz. Try Blatz. You'll change to Blatz— 

because Blatz is Milwaukee's fin*it beer?

m

¿nut Zat/
‘ *

A

W

I*
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A I R W A Y «

Amwilt« Hotel, Fileno Amorille 2-4343 
er a ll yevr Ravel ofont

■  1

e v I  d

<4
k1■  -1 LL 4

? "
iw- -i&tssi

a »») su<i a*(«<N« eo. an.w*u«tt, «ns. * stv>tion or scMtmcv mavtroics. i
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it pampa SJailyNcurs
vm# «  l u u  r iva  Moat Consistent Newspapers

Wa b rlle tf that oar truth 1«  always consistent with another truth. 
I fa  rndravor to be fonolatent with truths expressed la surh (re s t 
I «oral guides aa the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
[aataratioa of Indeprndenrr.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
| .ppre el«to  an) one pointing out to us bow we are Inconsistent with 

moral guides.

BETTER JOBS
l y  R. C. HOHES

rIniMujbU »h*d dally *xccpt Saturday by T h « Tampa N ew «. Atchi*on at Romer- 
11li«, Pam pa. Texas Phone «6«. all departments. Entered aa second cta»% 
I setter under tha act of March 3. IS?«.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

CARRIER tu Pampa 30c p4*r week. Paid In advance (at office) 33.90 per
ritumth*. 17 .ho per nix month*. SI'••SO per year By mall 110.00 per year In

*' ■■M tftÉ É M aM S fl - *J- ----- ----- Price for
f t __________________ ______ . . ..............,  . .

Ihisll trading son». JtZ.OO tier year out »Me retail trading ion.
Ifaigle copy i  cent». No mall order accepted In localities served by carrier.

|4 Colossal Fraud
Throughout th* oges men ond women worthy of their 

soft hove provided for their own livelihood. Self-reliont, 
self-respecting individuals ond notions with initiative 
hove become great serving the needs of monkind. In so 
doing they hove also prospered for beyond the limits of 
Social Security, without the disgroce and demoralizing ef
fect of accepting charity or public aid.

In recent years, do-good social politicians, a new form 
of parasite living on the work of others who never have 
or could do o day's useful work or manage o business of 
tbeit own, have oppeared on the scene.

Through politico! legislation they hove been allowed 
to usurp authority ond power to manage the affairs and 
businesses of others, and with the natural disastrous re
sults. The some politicians are always ready and will
ing to provide Social Security from the cradle to the 
gfove, ot public expense, of course, so long ds someone 
is willing to vote them into some fancy an<| good-paying 
public office. Natprolly they are not concerned obout 
robbing Peter to pay Paul for the favors.

Since politics is the poth that leads to corruption, crime 
ond destruction, it is little wonder that two-thirds to 
three-quarters of the population has been contaminated 
by the disease

Here are the cold, hard facts that ought to be faced 
by all of us, keeping in mind that starvation or privation 
except by those who sought it or did nothing to avoid it 
were virtually unknown in America before the advent of 
Social Security.

Social Security premiums are collected from indi
viduals, so it ought to follow that each person should 
be credited with the exoct amount of insurance for which 
he or she povs. This means that the benefits derived 
should vary for each person in' accordance with the 
omount of premium paid Naturally such o system is 
impossible under the Sociol Security fraud

;‘1 To hove "A " pay the premium for Insuring the se
curity of "B " is obviously unconstitutional.

To compel "A ” to buy individual insurance whether 
or not he is paying the premium for insuring the secur-' 
ity of "B" is on equally obvious unconstitutional oction.

The orbifrary ond compulsory insurance of individuals 
by ony sociol government is as unconstitutional as if a 
priva te  Insuronce firm forced individuals to toke out in
surance or else be jailed If such oction is constitutional, 
to it p ick in g  pockets and robbing homes.
-  No Congress, court or person has ever or will ever es

tablish the fact thot it is the duty of social govern
ments to support the oged through inequitable compul
sory insuronce schemes. On the confrory, the laws of na
ture provide thot each person shall be self-supporting. 
This Is self-evident ond even proven by the fact thot the 
Sociol Security premium has to be collected from indi
viduals before it can be refunded to them

When the people of ony state or notion foil in their 
duty to be self-supporting individually, then Social Se
curity will be of no value because the premium will not 
be paid by anyone The people are thus headed for de
generation, decay ond death through the cancerous 
growth of political schemes.

Working in slove labor comps or being in jail, also pro
vides sociol security However, these and other forms of 
Compulsory security ore nothing less than communism in 
actual operation in the guise of sociol welfare. The so- 

.cial welfore depends exclusively on the economic status 
of individuals, the improvement of which is impossible 
without a scientifically established economic order.

|Do It Yourself
You ore cleor out of the swim today if you haven't 

been b< tten by the "do-it-yourself" bug
You might os well not show your friends that new 

room unless you drove eyery noil yourself:
Unless you con top your friends' loyol ond enthusiastic 

"oh's" and "oh's" with, "Of course, we did all the inside 
finishing," you can't expect them to be really Impressed.

And don't even bother showing off thot "new" chest 
in the living room unless It was rescued from the attic 
or junk shop ond you worked three months with sand- 
poper ond paint remover on it.

Once women used to say: "You must see Helen's new 
house. Every bit of it was done by so-and-so, the high- 
priced decorotor."

Nowadays you ore much more likely to heor: "Y o u  
must see whot Mary ond Jim hove done to their house—  
every bit of it themselves "

At thot, it is a pretty sane and sensible trend.
It encourages men to take o real interest in their 

homes, ond if keeps them home
It teoches children thot their parents w «• pretty smart 

people. A daughter m ay not be impressed by her moth
er's ability to bake o pie, bgt let mom pitch in ond 
point a room ond her doughter takes o second look.

-A son moy not know much about dod's ability in his 
own business or profession, but is he proud when dad 
turns out a gun cabinet in his spare time.

CHIP I H O W  M ».M V  
1 w iN O Rirs 

D O  VOCI H A V 8

"Education For 1948" Or The 

"A im le ttn eit O f Education"

I went to continue to quote end 
comment on the (older issued by 
the Foundation (or Economic, Edu
cation on “ Education (or 1984.“  It 
ia a summary of Dr. Arthur E. 
Bettor Jr.’a. article on the " Aim
lessness in Education," which first 
appeared In the Scientific Monthly 
in August. 1952.

Under the heading of "An ‘En
gineered’ Consensus’’ Dr. Bestor 
writes:

"The Follow-Up Study is not an 
attempt to ascertain public opin
ion; it is a cynical effort to ma
nipulate public opinion. It ia obvi
ously designed to manufacture the 
appearance of public support for 
curricular changes that profession
al educators have determined upon 
in advance. This purpose comes 
out stark and clear in the official 
statements explaining the question
naires: ’Given the American tra
dition of the local lay-control of 
public education, it ia both neces
sary and desirable that a com
munity (patron, pupils, teachers) 
consensus be engineered in under
standing support of the necessary 
changes before they are made.’* • •

"We approach here the r e a l  
meaning of what these educators 
euphemistically describe as ‘dem
ocracy in education.’ It is t h e  
democracy of the ‘engineered* con
sensus.

"The lighthearted prospectus of 
these curriculum engineers con
tains this exhortation: ‘There are 
many ways of getting under way 
in a program of curriculum evi- 
sion. The important thing is that 
we need to pry ourselves loose 
from the present.situation. Maybe 
one lever will do the prying ISose; 
perhaps, it may require several 
. . .Pirjj your lever(s) and let’s 
get started.’ The metaphor is apt. 
'Hie kind of lever that one uses 
for prying things loose is sold in 
hardware stores as a wrecking-bar. 
THE TH R E E  R ’S OUTM ODED

“ Uncontrolled discretion will at 
last be vested in up-to-date school 
administrators like the author of 
tha following remarks, which were 
addressed to the National Associa
tion of Secondary-School Principals 
and published in its official p ro -  
endings :

“  ’Through the years we’ve built 
a sort of halo around reading,
writing, and arithmetic. We’ve 
said they were for everyItody. , , 
rich and poor, brilliant and notso- 
mentally endowed, ones wlio liked 
them and those who failed to go 
for them. Teacher has said that 
these were soiQetbing ’everyone

should learn.’ The principal has 
remarked. "AH educated people 
know how to write, spell, and read.’ 
When sorre child declared a dis
like for a sacred subject, he was 
warned that, if he failed to master 
it, he would grow up to be a so- 
and-so.

“  ’The Three R ’s for All Chil
dren, and All Children for t h e  
Three R ’s! That was It.

"  ’We’ve made some progress in 
getting rid of that slogan. But ev
ery now and then some mother 
with a Phi Beta Kappa award or 
some employer who had hired a 
girl who can’t spell stirs up a fusa 
about the schools. , .and ground is 
lost. .

’• ’When we come to the realiza
tion that not every child has to 
read, figure, write and spell. . . 
that many of them either cannot 
or will not master these chores. , ,  
then we shall be on the road to 
improving the Junior high curricu
lum.

“  ’Between this day and that a 
kit of selling must take place. But 
it’s coming. We shall some day 
accept the thought that it is just 
as illogical to assume that every 
boy must be able to read as it is 
that each one ^nust be able to 
perform on a violin, that It is no 
more reasonable to require that 
each girl shall spell well than it 
is that each one shall bake a good 
cherry pie. . .

“  ’When adults finally r e a l i z e  
that fact, everyone will he happi
er. . .and schools will be nicer 
places in which~to live. , .

“  ‘ I f and when we afe able to 
convince a few folks that mastery 
of reading, writing, and arithme
tic is not the one road leading to 
happy, successful living, the next 
step is to cut down the amount 
of time and attention devoted to 
these areas in general junior 
highschool courses. . .

“  ’One junior high in the E a s t 
has. after long and careful study, 
accepted the fact that some twenty 
per cent of their students will not 
be up to standard in reading. . . 
and they are doing other things 
for these boys and girls. T h a t ’s 
straight thinking. Contrast t h a t  
with the junior high which says, 
’Every student must know th e  
multiplication tables before grad
uation.’

“  ’Such a requirement bttache* 
more importance to those tables 
than I ’m willing to accord them.’ ”

Thrt’e is no doubt but what there 
are. as this ’ educator" contends, 
inany, many childran forced to go 
to schools who can probably nev
er learn to read and writ# and 
figure. The late Albert J. N o c k  
contended that It hat never been 
demonstrated yet that It ia to the 
advantage of eoclety to have every- 
body read. Those who have the 
will to unuerstana natural lew, of 
course, will want to read, b u t  
those who have no desire to un
derstand natural law will only use 
reading to escape Ilfs and they 
probably would be better off if 
they devoted their energy to doing 
mechanical things.

It seems a wicked waste o f hu
man energy to compel those peo
ple who do not want to learn to 
read and writ# to devote a lot of 
time and energy to this task when 
they would rather he learning how 
to be uaefuj in doing mechanical

Young Couplo On Th« Boll

•f

cur *nou(
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They Live Like Riley . . .

Society Gadabout Columnist's 
Job Is Best Snap On A Paper

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN 4. JORDAN, M. D.

d h  •  • «  »

George Meany Yisiled Labor 
Leader In Sing Sing Prison

By HENRY McLEMORE
Every now and then I  get a 

letter from a young man saying 
that he has chosen journalism for 
hia life work, and would I  be so' 
kind as to arise from my downy j 
couch ^before ten some morning 

land advise him as to which branch 
of tlie fourth estate he should 

| settle on.
Up until recently I  h a v e  

¡ always counselled becoming a so
ciety editor or a boss handteap- 
per, although I have been sorely 
tempted to tell the young man 
he will look far and wide before 
he’ll find a Joh with more foam 
rubber in It than that ot baseball1 
writer or drama critic.

Here are four real good cinches:
You can’t beat a drama critic's 

hours, and for some reason a dra
ma critic Is always pictured aa a 
man whose head la so full of eru
dition that ha can scarcely pull 
his dress shirt over it.

The hoss handicapper Is the only 
self-admitted expert tn the world 
who can be wrong three times out 
of four and still be rated as a 
whiz-doddle.

A  society editor la in Una to 
become a crashing smash by learn
ing to identify the flowe.a that 
make up a centerpiece, learning 
to distinguish between and accordl-i 
on pleated wedding gown and a' 
garden gala, and always insisting 
that pictures of brides be given a' 
thorough retouching job before W  
ing sent to the engravers.

The baseball writer deals with 
a subject he has known almost as 
well since childhood as the men

MOPSY

'how much admimion tor this
STfAK»l WANT TO t-rSNE I f  H£KC 
WHILE t FINISH MV SHOPPING

Üf" . *.
ftvi «-

ao
DEGREES
COOLER
IWSID2

SIJNC

BID FOR A SMILE
A merchant was called up to de- 

fend •  euli broucht acaln.it him by 
a disutlified customer. Just before 
the conclusion of the proceedings, the 
merchant had to so on a trip to an
other etate. Accordingly, ho Instruct
ed hie attorney to telegraph him when 
e decision had been reached by the 
Judge trying the suit. When the m?r- 
chant arrived he received a message 
from *>Js lawyer, saying: "Right has triumphal"

The'merchant hastily wired hla law
yer. “ Appeal at once."

He — Why won't you marry me? 
Th*re isn't anyone alee la there?

She — Oh, Udgar, there must be.

Empiiva* — May t heve the after
noon off to go shopping with my 
wife?

Boss — Ne.
Employee — Thanks ever so much.

who play and manage it, and he 
has the further advantage of work-| 
ing with men who usually are 
grateful to have him put their 
beliefs and opinions into words. 
This gives him a great deal of 
freedom, which is a very highly 
rated commodity.

But in the future I  will not 
name any of these newspaper po
sitions to the young man who is 
poised to bust into our business 
until I suggest another.

Curious as to what that job la?
Okay, here it is.
Society gadabout columnist.
The boys and girls who are for-' 

tunate enough to have latched on 
to these jobs, live the life o r  
RUey.

This ia the way they 'say the 
alphabet:

A, al fresco; b, bugatti or buf-j 
fet; c, champagne dr caviar; d,I 
daiquiri; g . grouse; h, haut monde; 
i, iced terrapin; j. Jaguar; k, king1 
and queen, duke and duchess, 1, 
lobster thermidor; m, Maxim ’s, 
Mocambo. Morocco, Mink; n, nou
veau riche; o, opulence; p, pate 
de foie gras; q. quotea (stock mar
ket type); r, Rolls-Royce; a, sa
bles, Saks Fifth Avenue; t, tiara; 
U, Ubangi Charity Balia for Starv
ing Ubangians; v. V IP ; w. Wall 
Street, x, that’e got me; y, ditto; 
z, zillions.

They know the bolty-toity by 
name in print, anyway. Liveried 
footmen carry their typewriters, 
and the only thing they carry ia 
insurance against falling off a 
yacht. They are always on hand 
to drink tha first punch, and to 
see the first one thrown.

They keep their youth long after i 
moat of ua do. They associate 
with sub • sub • debs, Rib • debs, 
plain debs, post • debs, and left -< 
at . the .  post debs, fraternity and 
sorority plna, dirty canvas shoes, 
crew haircuts, 'and honeymoons.

And they have such entrancing 
title« for their columns.

“ Across the Caviar,’ ’ "Between 
Me and You and Jock Whitney,”  
"Truffles and Trifles.’ ’

The questiqn of the composition 
of foods iz often of conziderable 
importance to those who are on a 
special diet and fortunately, for 
this purpose, almost all foods have 
been analyzed.

Q— W ill you please inform me 
as to the Ingredients in beer and 
ale?

• Mrs. B. L.
A — Differ*-ill brands of beer and 

ale will vary from one another 
sumewbat. The average glass of 
beer, however, will contain approx. 
Imately 4.5 per rent alcohol, 4.5 
per cent extiarts, and will provide 
around 125 calories. A glass of 
American ale runs around 8.0* 
per cent alcohol, 4.M per rent 
extracts, and will provide about 
155 caloric*. • o s

Q —I am 30 years old and two 
years ago had part of my thyroid 
giand removed. W ill this cause an 
early change ot life?

Mrs M.
A —Unless so much of your 

thyroid was removed as to give 
you an underaction of this gland
(which ia not countered by taking 
thyroid pills) It should uot cause 
an early change of life.

Q—Ia It true that two blond par
ents arc unlikely to have a red
headed boy, but that one blond 
parent and one dark-haired one 
might have a red-haired child?

S. G.
A — It Is correct that two blond- 

haired parents would have only 
blond-haired children. A person 
with dark hair, however, may be 
carrying what le known as a red 
gene and, therefore, rhlldren of 
such a parent and one who Is blond 
may or may not have red hair.• • •

Q —What causes lymphosarcoma- 
of the tonsils and is there a cure 
(or It?

T. R.
A — lymphosarcoma Is a kind of 

malignant tumor and no one can 
tell exactly what causes such 
tumor*. In all probability the 
treatment would be removal of the 
tonsils, quite likely followed by 
radium or X-ray treatment.

On the High Seas
Answer to Previous Puzzle

□

ACROSS'

1 Floating 
platform 

5 Ship part 
9 Noah's craft

12 Operatic solo
13 Soviet 

mountains
14 French king
15 Poisonous
17 -------------of-war
18 Devil
19 Swerving 
21 Impolite
23 Distress signal

things. In other words, why should 
these people be compelled to at
tend school and why should these 
people when they grow up be com
pelled to pay taxes to help educate 
those people who have ability and 
the w»U to learn more and mors 
of natural laws? I f  they have this 
ability, why should they not pay 
for their own education rather than 
have fha man who doesn't want a 
schooling he compelled lo pay?

(to be continued;
«

24 French dance 29 Tears 
27 Circle 18 Romany
29 Shoshonean 30 Paradise 

Indian. 1 
32 Click beetle 
34 Within 
36 Determine
37"----- of

eight"
38 Sow
39 Remainder
41 Abstract being
42 Girl's name 
44 Colon 
46 Removed head

skin end hair 
49 Rajah’s wife
53 u-i—  -o‘- 

nlne-tails"
54 Things left 

out
56 Mimic
57 Expire* 
j5B Permit*
159 Legal matter*
60 Gaelic
61 Blackthorn

DOWN
1 Knock*
2 Region

3 Closed hand
4 Mongol
5 Split pulse
6 Number
7 Walking stick
8 Flying toy*
9 Truce

10 Horse color
11 Monarch 
16 Accustomed 
20 Waken
22 More dreadful frame
24 Sleeping 33 Of ocean

placet movement
25 Toward the 35 Saltpeter* 

sheltered side 40 Whirlpool*

U C I U l U U D Um cm  I  c iu c il i
u u is u L iu c ja s a□ □ u « 5 d u ™

n O D U U  D D U U B Q
d  o  u  m x> n  u  u  sa» a» B  U  
□ U t )  U  M u r i  u r t i l i  
□ u n u u u r jE i id t J u a  H d t i a s a u a u  

u i j u n c  u n a
B Ü U l U D C I
u n u l o n a  n a u t i  I  u n o  ■ rjcocou

31 Soap-making 47----- Of Good
Hope

48 Persian prince
50 Carol
51 Within ✓  

(prefix)
43 Lyric poem 52 Essential
45 Sloop parts being
46 Cicatrix 55 Compass point
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By WESTBROOK PEGLER
(Copyright. 1956, King Futures 

Syndicate, Inc.)
George Meany is p res iden ts  the 

American Federation o f Labor.)
Meany made two 
personal calls on 
Joe Fay, the trai
tor to labor, In 
Sing Sing Prison 
where Fay was 
serving a lung 
term, his second 
consecutive sen 
t e n c e in the 
s a m e  general 

mea4 of crime, for extorting money 
from contractors on the Delaware 
Aqueduct Job. George Meany was 
one of the ‘ ‘ labor leaders“  and 
politicians of both parties who 
gathered ‘ round to “ honor”  Marty 
Parkinson, like Fay, a rotten 
crook, aa Meany had every reason 
to know, in White Plains, N .Y., in 
November, 1940.

Parkinson also want to prison aa 
a traitor to tha cause of labor. 
As president of the AF of L, Meany 
presided over the recent conven
tion In St. Louis at which Martin 
Durkin, the president of the Plumb
ers' Union, who had quit the cabi
net Job of secretary of Labor, ac
cused President Elsenhower of ly
ing about the proposition of re
vising the Taft-Hartley Law In com
pliance with the demand* of Mea
ny, Durkin and their associates.

Meany’a “ home“  union, which 
he Joined during that brief spell 
of his life when he actually worked 
for a living, is the Plumbers' Un' 
ion. He later became president of 
the New York State Federation of 
Labor and after that aecretary 
and treasurer of the A F  of L. He 
rose to the presidency after the 
death of William Green, another 
consort of crook# and betrayer# of 
labor of the Fay type. Green in 
many cases had flagrantly thrown 
down rank and file worker# to 
protect criminal* who ware exploit
ing and terrorising them. Meany 
has been for many years the domi
nant influence in the corrupt Build
ing Trade# Unions in the City of 
New York and the surrounding re
gion.

Meany was absolutely sure that 
he was calling on a proven enemy 
of “ labor”  when he went to see 
Kay in Sing Sing. He sneaked In 
and out boJi times and his name 
did not appear on Fay ’s social 
list. When he was exposed, he ad
mitted hla visits under pressure, 
explaining that he called for the 
purpose of helping Fay to get out 
of the cell from] which he had con
tinued to wield nts crooked author

i t y  over labor and industry ever 
since he was locked up in Febru
ary. 1047. Meany knew that he 
was engaged in strange conduct 
unworthy of a man pretending to 
be the national "leader”  of a ftc- 
litmus membership of some eight 
million subject*. That ia the rea
son why he arranged that hia name 

j should be kept off the long regis
ter of visitors. These included Ar
thur H. Wicks, lieutenant .  gov
ernor of New York, and State 
Senator William F. Condon, of the 
Senate Committee on Labor, Re
publicans, and John V. Kenny, ma
yor of Jersey City, Democrat. 1 

j Condon squealed on Meany to 
justify his own visits. Meany and 
Condon are old friend# and Condon 
now admits that he received for 
“ campaign expense#" a number of 
checks from local 60 of the Operat
ing Engineers in 1942. He lives in 

.Yonkers, which is alao th# home 
town of Judge William F. Bieakley,

| the political bosa of Westchester 
’and three other New York coun
ties. who got *2,500 from Bov# 
for "legal service# rendered" in 
1942 alter the grand explosion, 
starting with a riot by a couple 
of thousand raging sandhoga who 
had been gypped out of a *6 50 
dinner, with drinks, by Bieakley a 
bosom friend*, the union racke
teers. Bieakley got scared, grabbed 
his wife and ran as th* party got 
rough.

Condon now holds a position in 
the legislature which is especially 
significant tn view of the murder 
of Thomas F. Lewis, a union crook, 
which touched off the new expose 
of union corruption In connivance 
with politicians. Lewi# operated 
32 E of the Building Service Em
ployees and a group insurance 
shakedown, ostensibly for the bene
fit of hi# faceless subject*. Condon 
la chairman of a Joint legialattve 
committee on insurance rate# and 
regulations. The group Insurance 
racket as practiced by unions, at 
least, ia better than bootlegging 
snd the numbers racket# ever 
were because the insurance ia com
pulsory, like Social Security, and 
the union racketeers dictate the 
ratea and form dummy corpora
tions to collect the agent*' com
missions.

Gov. Dewey ha# announced hia 
Intention to poke into thia thing. 
Condon alao J  prea# agent for 
the Todd Shipyard Corporation of 
New York, which doea business on 
the Hudson In Yonkers. It Just 
happens by interesting coincidence 
that Bieakley has Todd Shipyard 
for a client of hla law firm.

To show a little more clearly 
the type of union boas who had 
th# President of th# United States 
wringing hla hand# and wheedling 
for hi* favor after all th# rotten
ness that has been disclosed about 
th* AF of L, the fact should be 
emphasised that Meany was one 
of the guesta of honor at that wild 
tumult of th# aandhoga In Whit# 
Plains. H# sat there with Bieakley, 
Fay and others who later went to 
prison, no thanks to him. It was 
known all over Westchester that 
the dinner Itself was a shakedown 
to raise a “ purse”  for Parkinson. 
Bieakley was holding a *20,000 job 
as "county executive." the salary 
for which la only th* baas pay 
for any clever, enterprising politi
cal bos*. Meany was s e c re t ly -  
treasurer of the AF  of L  snd he 
knew the crooks around him aa 
well aa their own families did, and

never Interfered or helped to con
vict them. They had bean working 
together for yaara and Meany had^ 
had an office only two door# from  
Fay a in the New York headquar- 
tera of the A F  of L.

Earlier in this eaaay I  spoke of 
another murder in this scenario. 
That was the murder of Johnny 
Acropolis, a collage athlete and, at 
the beginning, a square guy In the 
union racket who waa badly shot 
up almost exactly one year before 
a hired gunman killed Lewis. Ac. 
ropolts had fought Fay on behalf 
of his local of the Teametera' Un- 
ion and he had written me a bit* 
ter latter about hia troubles re
vealing some of the detail* way 
back In 1943. The rivalry between 
him and Fay ’a mob never was 
quieted. There is an invitation tor 
suspect that the murder of Ac- 
ropolts waa arranged in a  way to 
establish a perfect alibi for Gaorgo 
Meany'* old friend, Jo# Fay,

By W HITNEY BOLTON

When getting out on a limb if 
is always sagacious to have a bit 
of old parchment in your pocket 
proving that there were suck*: s 
long before you esme along to take 
up your lonely perch. Th# parch
ment that has kept me going for 
some time has at last com* to 
print and I  see no reason why I 
shouldn’t mention it now that ita 
Latin has been decoded for every
body who has three and a half 
bucks in. his pocket. I’, seems that 
some fellows saw a flying saucer 
in 1290, or what will pass lor 700 
year* ago.

Along about last January or Feb
ruary I  let indiscretion run down 
the pike with me and said that 
come June we would have some 
cogent information about flying 
saucers. This w i*  no whim de
signed to attract a little trad* to 
this column, but a simpl* state
ment based upon a relatively sim
ple accumulation of (acta. As It 
turned out, th* people who could 
have cleared most of th* puzzle up 
for everybody decided come June, 
to clam up and say nothing. This 
left me. having given some vows 
in the matter, with nothing at all 
to say and all I  could do was hop* 
that no one remembered That’s a l
ways a vain hops, line* there i i  a 
dash of elephant blood In an awful 
lot of people, and out of Buffalo, 
alone. I got four letters demanding 
rather perkily to deliver th* sau
cers or consider my sell a dolt and 
a fool.

At the same time I began hear
ing that a Britisn Johnny wa at 
work on a serious book concerning 
saucers and that hs planned to us* 
the old Latin parchment to bolster 
up his thesis. Well, th* book I* out 
in ¿ondon, you will b* able to buy 
U in America on end alter October 
23rd, and the parchment is there, 
all right. And translateo into Eng
lish. which is convenient.

I  wiU have to ask you to rely 
on the British version until my 
side opens up again and puts its 
money where its mouth is. a* the 
boys on Broadwxy have M. The 
parchment, found in an oid abbey 
in England (are there any NEW 
abbeys in England?), say*, ren
dered Into English:

“ They took the sheep from WÜ- 
ford and roasted rhem on the Feast 
of Saints Jud* and Simon, b u t  
when Henry, the Abbot was about 
to say Grace, John, one of the 
brethren, came in and «ski there 
wa» a great port >nt outside.....They 
all ran out and, lo, a large, round, 
silver thing like a disk dew slowly 
over, and excited the greatest ter
ror."

This not only Droves that some
thing resembling a flying saucer 
was seen in England In 1210 A.D.. 
the date of the parchment, but al
so thaf writers of Latin In England 
at that time dearly loved a comma 
the way the late Joe Hergeshehner 
loved t h e m .  rhey and Joe ap
parently kept commas in a thing 
like a pepper cellar and sprinkled 
them out every which way.

The book, in case you want your 
dealer to order it. ia called “ Fly
ing Saucers Have Landed.”  and I  
haven’t read It. II was enough 
that it brought out into the open 
a parchment of which I have been 
aware for some time and which 
Â never thought would see the 
light of day. All the flying saucer 
boys up to now have avoided It, 
on the ailly premise that It prob
ably wa* (a) a take and (b) how 
could there have been saucers In 
1290 when we aren t ositiv# they 
exist today? On the theory that 
It is a fake, th* hoys hang them
selves. It Is undeniably an ancient 
parchment. It has passed chemical 
test* of the paper and the Ink. 
And it is extremely unlikely that ■ 
writer in 1290 would dream up such 
■ contraption. On the second the
ory, what is there to have pre
vented saucers In 1290 if they exist 
at all? Obvious products of a great
er intelligence th ir our planet ran 
come up with, why should they 
not have existed for beings on â i»  
other planet 700 yaar* ago or eve« 
7.000 or 7.000,000? Who said wd 
were the only custodian* of i d *  
entific bains in al) galactle hi«» 
tory?

»
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PICK THE WINNERS-WIN CAS
FO O TB A LL CONTEST

PAMPA NEWS 
W EEK LY •"•Ml

-.JRI

You'll Say The BEST
A IO UT

ADMIRAL 
TV

[Thlu f l  inch TV  Console 
I will convince you Admiral 
lU  beat. In »mart, sturdy 
mahogany t h I a Model 

I C22M (In blond C tf87), 
I has the new long distance 
Cascode Chassis, continu
ously variable Tone Con
trol, Self-Focusing Picture 
er, Anti-Glare optic filter 
Tube, “ DX”  Range Find- 

land .Golden . P I c i u r *  
Frame.

I Come In to Hawkins!. . , 
See It today!

Blonrf Mahogany
$329.95*299.95

Mahogany

( ) Oklahoma Yi. Kansas ( )
HAWKINS S E * * *

25 Year« in Pampa
917 S. BARNES PHONE 36

a r

(  ) Rice vs. SMU (  )

Trimble "Floating Fit" Hat
Watar Repellent, Greater Comfort, Perfect Fit 

A Genuine Fur Felt in Western Style

EXCLUSIVE 

AT—

Friendly Men's Wear
111 North Cuyler
( ) TCU vs. Taxas ASM  ( )

It's So Easy 
To Be A Good Cook

WITH AN

O'KEEFE & MERRITT
GAS RANGE

•  Vanishing Shelf Cover-

•  Kool Control Panel- ¿r*kMM*h,m
•  Grillevator Broiler-
Wlth this you hsvt I boiling oeeltlwa. Chrams Mttod irlll SS.Hy adjust.« whllt cookie« v . . t-argsr broiling surfjes by 1/lf. . . Idssl for d.«s broiling. . . . And PasUr-bralls up to twice s. tost *• ordinary broil.r.
( ) T u n s  Tech vs. Coil#«« of P«o. ( )

Pampa Furniture Co.
TM 9 ,  Potter Phono 10S

V

Gomes To Be Played
Saturday 
October

1 7
TIE BREAKING GAME 

INDICATE s c o r e  
IN BRACKETS

( ) Pompo vt. Son Angelo ( )

i i WINNERS
1st Ploce Tie

A. W. FRAZIER 
Box 174, Pampa

DON LUNSFORD 
Lubbock, Texas

3rd Place
MARCELLA DICKERSON 
412 N. Cuyler, Pampa

/ /
/

4 I J \

Name 
Address 

Town.
« e o o *  b s o o o o

COHttST . • ■
. . . . . . .  . . i . «  >• .M l »  .......

ä js , s S  f*. '
,hu •ki* t -fcí

1 «s*S i
1 5Ü  ¿ d o ..  *  .n t.r  »W.t

~ r rtssm r i - s ,

pwtts
n s 00First

Prix®

Second
Prix®

Third 
Prixc

Largest Selection of

CANDY IN TOWN !
KING'S BRECHT'S 

PANGBURN'S 
NORRIS Exclusive Candy

Brecht's Double Dip

Chocolate Cherries e e e e e e Lb.T 5
( ) Oklahoma A&M vs. Houston ( )

Clydes Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

9

Monarch Hardware
For Your

Plumbing Supplies
Hardware%

Floor Covering 
WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLIANCES & TELEVISION

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
Hughes Bldg., W. E. (Bill) Bollard, Ph. 200 j

( ) ACC vs. McMurry ( )

Less Than 5 0 c
a DAY 

Brings You

Majfesfic TV
Ystl — far Its* than Me esnt. a

Model 17T20 dRir ysu esn own this 17-lneh Msjsstictabl* medal UldvlGlsn Mt.
A trusly superior table mndsl with 17.Inch black Htl«ht taver" tubs. 
‘'Eagle-Eye'' tuning. Ouilt-ln "Chinnellied" antenna. Ona-kneb pic
ture eantret. Frlsge-eree ewlteh. Ebulpped far UMP.
PLUS— One-yeer guarentee an the picture tube 
end parts. PLUS— M days free service by tur 
factory trained eervlee men. - 
Cempletely Installed. Including tea, only—
( ) Kentucky vs. Miss. State ( )

MILT MORRIS

m e »

Hughes Bldg.
TV  CORNER

Open« Evenings ta I
Phone 99

R A N D T te M w E e -
C U S H I O N E D

S H O E S for MEN

Need No 
Breaking In
Bouyantly Comfortable 
Built-in Steel Shank

Rend Freematlc she«« nerd no brenkln In! Buoyantly com- 
tollable. . .made to conform to »  walking foot. . .era(ted from 
superb matched leather*. . .Freematlr* give complete aetia- 
lection from the first step! bee the season'» atylea now!

( ) Texas vs. Arkansas ( )

m ì t l i s Quafily .Sii
207 N. CUYLER

oes
RHONE 1440

DEPENDABLE SERVICE! 

For
Prescriptions 
And A ll Your 
Drug Needs

Malone Pharmacy
FREE DELIVERY

Hughes Bldg. Phone 3365

( ) Navy vs. Princeton (*)

T*. * i

COMPARE MOTOROLA'S
STAN D-OUT  

PICTURE -
with

MIRACLE . 
INTERLACE! :

This t l  Inch Motorola TV give« you twice the picture detail, 
bring» the action Into your room nearer and clearer than ever. 
Built In lifetime focua, anti reflection Glare-Guard and Standout 
Picture tube give you picture Perfection.
See thla giant picture TV at down (  Q P
to earth price! Mahognav plastic T  / J
table model with king site picture

Eo*y Monthly Foyments Small Down Payment ,

( ) Tulsa vs. Hardin-Simmons ( )

F. Good rich
108 S. Cuyler Phone 211

Don't Get 
charged up 
because the 

other fella got 
your date. 

Maybe he came 
to us before 

you did. 
Make your 

next buys at

A L L  N YLON
JACKETS

•  too»-, Ny.
Ion »

•  I0<K, Ny
lon Fleece. I 
llncj

•  Peak
Warmth

•  Peak 
Lightness

P Complet 
tv Wash 
able

»  In Navy. 
Green or 
Brown $19.95

Wot^o Jacket!

I /MC
Fancy Duds and Things"

225 N. Cuyler Phone 2321
( ) A labam a vs. Tennessee ( )

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
Bring Your Car 

*or °  Check up 

on Our Bear Wheel 

Q  Alignment Machine
a ’ s *

Get Your Safety Inspection Now

V

OfficiâI Inspection Station
*g

Pursley Motor Company
P L Y M O lT H  — DODGE

101 - 109 N. Bollard Phone 11*

4

( ) Yale vs. Cornell (  i
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SC««AM6AFTBCMKP0WN1

WBlt.l VtttP- BUT 
SOMETHIN' HAfPiNBD 

i TO THS a m e e û û M
' O f  TH6 P l t M f -

WHAT DID THB 6 U RG LA« < 
JUDÉE — CHICkEM PEBD 

’ H A-H A* JUST JOKING/-*!
HOUSE -TO - H 0 Ü 6 E  5 A L 6 S M  

L DOORMAT«, CAN OPSHEW 
ICtOTW ESPlHS AMD 6 0
I  oH— Me e d  a welcome
5 /VAT FOR THE JAIL g
7  —  L E T 6  S O  __  M
'A  éT R A v iB E C C V  ^ 7  J B  
A O D A  — T 'L L  Æ }V iÆ !Æ

t r e a t  . ' j M f M

c p w ô / 1 c o u l d  e e r  
T H E M T O M O V B  f - '  
W ITH O U T T A k - /
W » A LOT / - ----

l O F  U P / /

UNfORTUNATiiy THIS ACCOUNT OP THE 
T lM f f f  AN'THf m P  B IR O ! NEVE«

----------------- ID L E  h o w  THE M
: ^  a  c l a s s i c

!•

A LL » 6 H T /  ALL RKWHT/ 5 0  IF PO O FLE^ 
EO tfT KNOW HOW YD d r iv e  VERY 6 0 0 0  
THEY MAJCH6RLY H W E  YD HAVE SPACE 
AH' SEUVINTS/ AN  ORPINARY FAIR .  

* PRIVER COULP TURN  AROUNP IN J  
H E R E --IF  PEOPLE G O T  TO  HAVE /

, A  C A T T L E  RANCH TO BARK ,------ -
IN, WE KJN MOVE TH E  L f iJ

. C O W S  A l i - - > - ^  Y & W \  
h*Z7-r-------^ ~ E — C E J K a l

S F ia  --. v ,

MICHIGAN ÌOULlvACP— • 
> »M i'TH E C irO W p »/
MOU'P THINK THtyNEVIE 
SAWATIÔEE SWIPE A 
N EW SPA PER  M P O R B  - -

A M 5TER  W H A T 'S  %  
HOUR LINE ?  —  I 'M  m  
J U S T IC E  O F  I H t  P E A C 6  
H E R E , A N 'T H E  L A S T  U  
T IM E  A  T R A N S IE N T  ^  
L IK E  VOU «T O P P E D  OFFJ
T H E  F E E D ____ * r - i
S T O R E  WAS [ S T i )  lV 

.R O B B E D  /  / ß ^ £ ^

' P i n t  y o u  >
6 IT THÉ NEXT  
C A TS  TAPE If.*

'p lfO K

y a r d'  'Y U H '... .T  KNOW, I  '*-------
THINkr W E P e  S M A R T TO  
K EE P  IT A  HEN P A R TY f  

IT l l  M A K E IT E A S E »  -  
FO P  HER TO RELAX f  J

NOW L E T  S  
JU S T  HOPE 
S H E S  FREE 
SATURDAY 

NK3HT • y

NOW. D O N T  TELL  
A N Y  B O YS  f  T H E Y  
e.*3HT THINK IT 'D  K
c u t s  y d  c r a s h # _

LET S  HAVE 
rr. t w e e n s  
I'LL SIGN 1

HA (?V£V 
ILLINOISTM 'S LETTER 

WILL BE JUST 
IN TIM E IF WE 
SON IT ANO VAIL 
. IT TODAY Y

M A H ,1 'W IS 6 S

I 'M  AN AMERICAN r  
TOUR DAUGHTER SENT 
M E  TO HELP YOU! CAN 

■  W U  HEAR M E

...HOLLY HA LL* MOTHER WALK« TOWARD THE 
SOUND OF STEVE* VOCE -A N D , BECAUSE SHE 
IS BUND, DOES HOT STUMBLE OR FALTER...

TO SALVAGE ■  
IMPORTANT PAPERS 

INTO T H E \ foRTHE KREMLIN,

I  DON'T, 
E IT H E R

I DONT L IK E  
VO U R N EW  I 
HAT r—/— '

T f (  THE YELLOW-HAIR^BURNING  
. . V SOVIET AGENTGO?/AMERICAN 
!  * CONSULATE

NO d o u b t !

CC\LD Bt WHY 
.NOT SEND 'ER 
\ THROUGH the 

Time m achine  
y AND SEE WHAt 

/  H W P E N 6 ? -

MY STARS WOULDN'T J------- -
that be  s o r t a  / o h . j 
RiDCUl OUS? /  DUNNO,
— .  , ___ _ WVIAT

) i [  CAN YOU
■*' /  \  LOBE ,.

y x n Ow OSCAR. TD 
SWEAR CVIR W'TCm s  
kitty knows GOME 

things >\RONG , 
L  WITH OOP ' j l

I T ’ S  M O T H E R LET'S s e e —  y ‘PROMISED 
ME HALF A DOLLAR IF I 
KEPT OUT OF TROUBLE 
WHILE YOU WERE GOME.'

W E L L ,  Y O l /V E  S A V E D  A 1,
r HALF DOLLAR/ rfI ' M  B A C K  

J U S T  IN  
h T I M E  .

UTTLE DOC, 
HOW ARE YOU 

DOING?

THEY HK D  TO, EASY! YOU TAKE THE CABIN, H0LLY.A I  DO HOPE t 
WELL USE THESE BUNKS ANO \IT CAM BE. 
TOMORROW WELL SEE F  YOUR (EASY! ITNAj 
BOAT CAN BE SALVAGED 1 / IN SMAI LOW 
'*■-----— YVKT. -#. /

W* HMM~THE 5EA 15
i  sna thhjk i  woulotie \ getting c a lm e r .
SEEN A DORY P  THOSE MEM / BY MORNING WE 
^LEPT THE ISLAND IN ONE V  CAM TRY TO LOCATE

----m  |— ■ HOLLY'S SUNKEN
- t\ SUPPLY BOAT, y

«  this themah "N,
YOU 6AYE THE YES, Mi*
I MONEY TO, J  THE RlNS-
' SAWYER? À  LEADER. .

IT'S PMT CF TUE RANSOM 
MONEY. THE SERIAL 

K UUMBERS CHECK.

NOW, 100KA HERE, I  JUST 
WORK ON THIS BARGE. I  
DON'T KNOW NOTHIN' ABOUT 
THAT DOUGH, OR A MIS5ING
b a b y ,  o r  N O T H I N ' /

GOOD. WEYE CAUGHT 
AIL THREE KIDNAPERS
AND GOT BACK THE_____
RANSOM MONEY./NT

HERE'S '  
SAWYER.

HERE \  
IT IS, UNDER) 
THIS LOOSE 
FLOOR »CARD- 
MONEY.y

H V 5 « , WIVYVA ? v 'M  
A W C l VYO W VW  .« 
H A  R V  V A K ft 'S  
G O O M O TH 1«  1 _ P

Yi<ò .M W S  
M O PVE.V !

S U E f«  I  IVASCT 
S O  S AP  Ay TEM- 

POCACYCOmMAyPEC! 
VVELK.IN« PCiYclN  
E/6HTMBH TO T

E E  p l a c e  m e .' j

V SO ST W KNR1D TO  S \ T  VOVS MfVÄV VNKS 
G t T T T » 6  KV0A4Û UOXTVS V4\W iO f t  W \W \*. 
S K I ' S  S O C K  K  D K«V\K kG  O S C O O R G 1  . S « t  
D O T S  WYJT KW SMOTJtT - ^
C O H L A iS S lA  W W i  PSOMEIOS\TV M k  
T p ----- I . V T - . T O B  C K R T V T S S ^ S S . J v I ^ l
i 1 ik >  r i a m i a m o  i

W  7  ¿ 0 ,  iR « v y ? o s is \% \v \T v

VOUEE
A g re  ,
MAN.

HERMAN!

YOU 
ATAAPW 

EACH "  
OTHEß?

THE«f «PACE 
7 0O V A C E y 
THE oCl*rt~T. 
OELLiN.PlIT 
WELANT Se- 
SOP WcACttr 
rA é c i r p - «  -
b o w l  a n d
M ITTE»/

f v y r n  1  
i f t  j û s t ' 
A \fM S W G '
< 5 0 0 0 * . j

WO\.\T O TAU TWlWH 
V W  D R O P  HO T H \  
GWT SWOP TOB A T  
H » 4 0 T \  *. . )

HERMAN.' 
HERMAN 

KAUORY'

VOL'TALE J  
THE SUITS 
OFF BELOW 
CFCk KkAXLl

T H E R E  V O U  A R E /  I  x  
D O N 'T  P L A V  AROUND/ 

W H E N  T  C A M O U FLA G E,

\ IC A M)FLAG£/

MICKIY-IOO*! ]  itM f OCt, LET% 
LOOK, n  BACK ¿HOHE HE HELPS 

-AND HE'S TAKING \ HIM AS MUCH 
PHIL'S BAG AGAIN/ ) ASHE MB .

/  before!  <

' I  AM TOO A 
CAM OUFLAGE  
EXPERT! I  

CAMOUFLAGED  
T H A T  S H I P  
O U T  T H E  R E .'

I  DONT 
S E E  ANV 

S H I P /

B Z 2 Z -Z Z Z -Z 2 Z  
Z Z 7 —g Z Z —Z Z !  
AND OORT WORRY 
ABOUT THEIR LONG 
PRIVES—JUST 
SWING EASY? ,

you? HO HO/
DONT M A K E  
M E  LA U G H  I

W H A T
SHIP/

MES RIGHT \ YES? HES V 
OUT WITH U$J BETTER M M  
v  **"■ J I  fMOUGMT 

A  « m s !

beautiful, J
AVÄ/ 4

beautiful!
T h e  A R T O F CAMOUFLAGE )___J  I I
WOULD H E L P  A C IT Y  ^  14

, H IDE S T R A T E G IC  /  W E L L . V  
SPOTS IH CASE WF /  T M I 

, A R E  ATTACKED1/  A R E A L  
m  — C a m o u f l a g e

E u '  T V »  E X P E R T !  i

LOUIE! OH,BOT! ]  I  CAAPE BACK, 
THEY TOLD ME <  SHERIFF, WHEN I 

YOUV GONC HOME1)  HEARD ABOUT IT*

T t m w !B u t  vvr c a n T  
B E  c o p y c a t s  /
WE'VE GOT TD 
TH IN K  UP
» z w r -

SOMETVIING 
U TTE R LY  ,

B r i l l i a n t /

1953 TWIRP QUEEN 
CONTEST RULES

1- BLANK Tvvmp TAGS W *U . 
BE ISSUED ID  BOTS AT  
START OP T  S. 1b  LAST - v  

O N t  W EEK- / /  
2r A T TWIRP TWIRL ALL S fU ^  

NATURES "to BE COUNTED) ^  
O N  TWIRP TAGS. Ï  Î

3  • G ir l  W H O  HAS 7 W i» p -  \  
TREATto Grea test  n u m b e r  
O F  TIMES 1 b  BECOME ^
TWIRP QUEEN/ d

T H O S E  B O O N E H IG H  
K ID S  W ER E REALLY , 
FL IP P IN G  LA STTW IR l 
SEASON /  YEAH.

_  M A N /  _ _

/ y  btt\
SEEN  I 

r DOING A 
LITTLE I 

THINKING I
O F  M V

^  YOU M IG H T  FIND A  S T I C K  
S U M  O H  S O M E T H IN G  IF  
. Y O U  L O O K  H A N D  /

[ W ITH  A L L  T H E  ^  
N O IS E  HE M A K E S .  
I ’ L L  B E T  T H E Y t -

t p u t  h i m  oisriy

R E M E M B E R . 
H H E 'S  J U S T . 
c ^ ) A  T IN Y  I 
[^ > (B U N D L E  
• W >  F R O M  
¡ ¿ Y  HEAVES/,

W i
^PIPE “  
DOWN!!

M  G O L L Y !  ^  
M RS. B O T T S ’S  
B A B V - M A K E S  
A N  A W F U L \ 

s R A C K E T . y

/ S H A M E ,S  
P R IS C IL L A O B O  y / /

‘I don’t

To«

• w

1:50 Cai
4:00 Hoi 

, 1:00 Fai 
S:1S Wh 
1:30 We
• :01 We 
1:10 tp<
•  15 M u
• 10 Die
• :45 To
• :50 Hu 
7:00 Go 
1:00 B«j 
1:11 Cle 
S :M  I'v ,  
9:00 Cal
•  SO M u  

10:00 Ne 
10:10 We 
10:1S 8p< 
10:30 Fei

R .

K
1340

M
! :0a—Tedi 
1:19— N n
l i e —TopI I I — MUA 
l i e — Mar 
1:11— Milt 
I :ftO—Oan 
111— N*« 
1:10—Kim 
I IO—r» n  
I ie -M U t  i ; l —<V«1 
l lOA—MM is e —w ih  
1:11—JeNi see— Kult 
1:11—Nom 
» H —H ar s ie —N .»  
I : IS— Può
; eo—nini

l i —0 » b
•îe-Mul 

-pen1:41— M  
1:00—Neo 
1:01—Spoi 
1:1 li—Put 
1:10—THe 
1:00—P r*l 
M S —Meo 
1:10—Cri* 
' 00—B»u 
M I —  tr.N 
1 : SO—Dan 
H S - Y „  
1:00—Veri 
1:11—Isti 

TM

I » ;
6 r.',_Wet7 00—M I»  
1:15— Is e l  
M O —Neo 
l:IS—llm
ino—no*, 
1: 11—THIi 
‘ “  -Mei
i oo_lS»'
11—NesI: SO—S U I i:io—t ,«e 
15—Ne*

l:S0— One 
00—Olili 
15—Hy* 

fon 
¿UT Pel
i ' l l



H

TH A T'S  W H AT YO U  A RE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO  RING Y O U R  REGISTER
TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN *  *  M AIL IT *  OR PHONE 666 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

ODfc OF THE
*J7 œ < S O O O

_____ OP UPS
a *v s  wa»®

H*Nipote »,, mi. I»- *

!tk lîs lL

y .
PATI N T  r4
o m e t  „

' f r  'ù
© à

§

•l'r h,,.

£ ¿ í'2 ¿

_ L _

Il 11 11 * Il * .
t e l  l*f» Vf NtA Wr.f. Im

T —

•| don’t know what it it! All I know it that it workt—*oty!•••

Classlftsd ads art accsptsd until f  
a.m. (or weekday publication on earn, 
day; Mainly About People ada until 
10:10 a m. Deadline for Sunday paper 
C'laealfled ad* II noon Saturday. Main
ly About People I  p m. Saturday.

'L A S a iF liO  RATES

1 Day — 15c per line.
X Days — 22«  per line per day.
I Day* — ITc per line per day.
4 Day* — 14c per line per day.
I  Day* — lie  per line per day.
7 day* or longer) — lie  per line
Monthly rate — ft.M per line per 

month (no copy change).

(Minimum ad three l-polnt tin**.)
The Pam pa News will not be re- 

aponelble for.more than on* day on 
error* appearing In This Issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error.

! Card af Thanks
W* wish to correct an error Ip the 

card of thanks appearing In this col
umn on Tueaday for Mrs. Chari** V. 
Williams, In sxprssslng our apprecia
tion to nurse* of Worley Hospital 
where Mr. William* wa* a patient.

Paraanal
LCOH<)L1C8 ANONYMOUS Phone 
6016-W. Box 292. Meet Thure. nit«.

* “
m bttHement Comb*-Worley Bldg.

Spacial Narici» S

'52 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Powerglide, radio & heater, 
claan light green finiih. 
Looks and drivas like a now 
cor. Hara's thousands o f  un- 
used miias in a cor you'll bo 
proud to own for only—

$1425
Carries Written OK Warranty 
Convenient Terms Arranged

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

212 N. BALLARD —  PH. 366
PAMPA M0NUMKNT CO. 

KDW AIID  KORAN. OWNRR-MOR. 
«01 K II A RVKHTKR — HH. 1112

They’ll Do It Every Time f it > By Jimmy Hado

O w n . FIVE MINUTES BEFORE BEDTIME, 
THAT IS— THEN THEY PUT KNOTS IN EM  
MOUDIhil COULDN'T UNSCRAMBLE •••

M  Unfurnished Houses 103 Real Esteta far Sale 103
lU S b R O Ö M " house! Ï0# B. Hervest

itr. 140 month. Inquire 424 NTt-uyler.
4 ROOM unfurnished house, newly 

decorated 1711 Buckler. 444 month. 
Phons 41X1.

X ROOM modern unfurnished house, 
nlcs kitchen cabinets 1X11 E. Kred-
er t c . ____  _________ .

f&R RPiNV 1 room modern unfur
nished house, bill* paid Phone 1174 
at 706 N. Froat. 

fOR RENT;'... ______  modern 4 room with
fsrege. N. Hobart, $40 month. Also 

room modern house, garage, near 
Wogdrow WIlsin school Call_1171.

103 Real Estate for Sale 103

> \ « v ’

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 N. Somerville Phone 1*21

$500 down-
2 bedroom, carpeted Hying room. N.
Sumner

Business building:
Make me an offer on down town 
brick building Renting for 1240 per 
month. i

Forms:
Well equipped 160 Here dairy farm, 
wheeler County. Will take b or 6 
room house. Owner will carry bal
ance.

Was $10,000, now $8500:
Iearffe 5 room, carpeted living room 
and dining room, lovely yard, N.
Gray.

Owner leaving state:
Large 6 room. Terrace Street. Make
me an offer. __— —

Large new i  room modern, hardwood , W ILL  TAK E  
floors, N. Wynne ..................  $.1750

“  WM. T. F R A 5 E R ~ jro r^ ;
Heal Kstate A  Insurance •• •* 

JJ2 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1«4|

QUENTIN^TiTUAM S
tf“ l h«-JBldg_____ Ph. 100 U lies >

- f  Owner: 4 room modern Iwua 7 
‘V « «  4 »:»* * . 71 ft. corner lot. t*n£ 4 

_ id  50« N. Perry. Ph. X770-J >
Top O' Texas Realty Co.

U Nora Theater Bldg. — ph, n o t *

J. Wade Duncan, Realtor
109 w. Klngsmlll Phone l| f
106 Butinexi Property 104
b ys IN B *»« Building for rent at i lS ' 

«  Atchison suitable for contrac
tor* Apply Radcllff Supply, Phone

107j Income Property í ( 9
12’  - 325 Sun«»!D rîvsT " Pampa, du. 

pisx. furnished epartment* for sale 
or trad* for Amarillo property. VL 
V bee. 1714 B W. 4th St., A n £
rlllo phon* 4.Tl4 __________ __

113 Property to Be Moved 11]
FOR HALE: 1 bedroom mod

to be moved. Oulf p. A 
lease. Phone 2044-J-X.

A. Worley

114 Trailer Houses 114
FOR 8AT,K or trade x 1961 Imperlai 

VIR take 
8. Hobart.

Spartane!!* trailer house. W llf 
property a* trad* In. 1111 1 
Phone 4744-J.

13 Buiiness Opportunities 13 44
For Sale, Cafe in Amarillo

. . . idea I location, haa targa din
ing room, with dame floor, alao 
coffee shop. Good tetabllsbed bual- 
neas. I-'hone 4263, Pampa.

14 ♦*

Dirt, Sand, Gravai 44 70 Musical Instruments 70

Í4 ___Schools-Instruction*
“Peter Fan" K indergarten"* "Nursery" 
Open for Enrollment, Classes 4 to I I
111* K. Franc!»___________Phone 401*

Road Gravel, Caliche, Dirt
We Build Faiking Lot* and Drlvea 
Ph. 4 005 — if no annwer call 365.1-W 

OUY JAM K8
48 $5.00 month

rngg m o v in g

Now Spinets $389 up
Ront or Own

Shrubbery
ItOaE bushes. tu lli», paoni*», dajfo-

WK M AKP
ADDiNOTON'8 WKSTKRN 8TOUR 

______»portaman * Headquarters

NOTICE
Deadline for accepting or cancelling , 
classified ads la 4 a m. dally, etcept 
Saturday when the deadline Is 11 ; 
noon. Pleas* do not ask us to break : 
this deadline rule.

17-A   Ceramici 17jA
CERAMICS. INBThVCTÏfiNS 
Supplias. Muka Your Own (lilts 

Day and Evening Classes 
472 N. Nelson — Phon» 1333

T T  Baouty.Shop l i
H U X CR Ü H TlS iru ty Shop. 40* Crest.! 

Elsie and Dwina give you free archi 
with all beauty work

dll» to plant Butler Nursery 
N. Hobart. Phon« 4832.___

49 Cais Foals, Tanks
dkSRPOOLS and SEDTiC TANKS 

claan ad. Ineured. Ç. L. ‘ Cantell. i «- 
Ph. 4142-11 l»ay 360 635 8 ._Cuyler. 83

55 - Bicycle Shops 55

TARFLEY MUSIC STORE
H I N. CHYLES _  PHONE *201 bed'rooni. Tallev addn............... 11150

A i » } *  AA ¡sca li I I v s . la r k  7 4 1 5 room' K- Francie ...................  $7.000HT /O M is c e l i .  L IY e iiP C K  '  " i  Almokt new Gl home. $550 down, mova
n  ' r i <Tä~änd~~ihoä~ ..........-  ì - > '•  no- lu* n- n ^ nM

1031 8 . Hobert.

less than half our
equity In 1951 17 ft. trailer house. 
»44 K. Beryl._______________-

114 Garages IT4
W H EEL A U I IN M K N T " b i l in c f r i g  

properly done at Woodie's Garage, 
ra il 48. .110 W. Klngsmlll __

Killian Brothers Ph. 13T5"
Drake and Winch Service 

BALDWIN'S r. A RAGE “
SERVICE IS OUK BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley___________Phone 111
117 Body Shop, I f f

FORD'S BODY SHOP " * !
Body Work — Tar Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATEj 120 Automobiles to T S o le ii#

105 N Wynne Phone 2372

$350 Down
$40 monthly payments for 
this 2 bedroom home in Tal
ley addition. Call 1831.

BY APPOINTMENT"attractive 1 bed- 
room home, attached garage. $9260. 
1700 down plus loan closing costs. 
Phone 4101. v

FOR SALK: 3 bedroom home on
Clarendon highway in Cole eubdl*
vision. Phone 4712.__________ __

FOIL SALK; ifroom brick, 1 acre land, 
windmill, or will trads for Ft Worth 
home. Call 1202-J.

M rW ÍÍ,LIAM 8 MOTOR CO. 
Factory W tilla Dealar 

411 8 Cuy 1er Phone 110#
In 194$ Old#mobileno loftn A BUY m l*.»49 <>ldemo5w*E

*}}?*}* *sal* ' In<lu * Nicely furnished 6 room. 1 acre, IS.OOO! door sedan, excellent condition. Call
------------ Mrs I Warehouse. 60x60 ft., with 4 room liv-1 5213-M after fi pm.

Form Equipment
i-H M -1 ? b id^om ; Duncan; 9«S0 down.’ ----- 1

HOGUlC - MiT l S itm J IÌifÉ N T  CO. j 4 room with rental, close in. 172901

C ALL MarguVrlte's lleauty Shop for 
your next permanent. 412 N. Fi 
Phone 5657,

Phone '»II«. i . . . .
V — ,r . l  Phone .1596

______________;q m r
International Tarts • Service 

.112 W. B r o w n ___ ____ Phone 1260

rost. 1 57 Good Things to Eot
.........- « ?räaar

,nld way«» 17.40. Betty> U ff  » I f  \ ar 14TSW.1
Shojx, 41*_N. PurwIance. Ph. 1444

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21 60

SHOP-.
*43 N. Hanke a »  A H I e e  ( f lu le m a n t  OA Thcee i-hedroom bricks, a good buy".

57 * *  | Lovely 1 bedroom home with base-
*'8ED AbD INO  MACHINES A Typ»-| ment and garage, close In.

writers. Ward Office Equipment Co. I 1 bedroom. N D w ig h t........... 14.00#
Remington-Rand seise A service. I 1 bedroom. 8. Ballard. 1500 down. 
Phone 3110. 113 N Ballard._____  ] New 5 room with 4 room rental, cloe*

9 0  .  Ln-ifw nuick * e l«_ .......... ; . ... »3500

.VJtJ 1M1 PLYMOUTH Oanbrook cluB 
lath , ’ .000! coupe, radio and beater, good tire»,

____  cloe. in?' 17350 J?,*, C' ^ n >*r For “ '«•
Nice 2 bedroom with attached garage — ■ ■ - 

wl.h rental. N. Faulkner. Good buy.

Clothing 60

'52 Dodge Conv.
90 Wanted to Ront . 1 bedroom. Albert St.

10 Lott 4  Found 10
8TAMB0K CAT lost Answers to m m « 1

"Sloppy.'* Cal 2.149 for reward. .Kirk 
Donoftn

Today's TV Program s
12 Loan« 12

KfDA-TV
Channel IS

WrdnaadAy, Oft. 14

1:50 Cartoon
4:00 Homemakers Matin**
5 00 Psrty T im * (or the Kiddie* 
8 :15 Whiteway Sweepatakfs
6:30 Western Theater 
«  05 Weather Vane
6 :M  sports Review
*15  Music from out of the Weal 
S 30 Dick Morton Orchestra 
* :45 To Be Announced 
S:S0 Hutchinson Wax Show 
7:00 Godfrey and His Friends 
S .00 Bagot Hardware 
8:18 Oast CMtter 
8.30 I 'v e  Got s  Secret 
8:00 California vs. Pann Slat* 
»3 0  Music Hall Varieties 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:IS Sports Review 
10 :S0 Feature Film

KG N C TV  
Channel 4 

Wednesday, Oct. 14 
Program  Praviaw
Cooking Show 
Shanghai Cobra 
Amarillo Calling 
Rad Barry Serial 
For Kids Only 
Cruaader Rabbit 
West of tha Divide 
Sporta Scoreboard 
New*
Weather
Southweat Conferenci Gam* 
I Married Joan 
My Little Margie 
Football Thla Week 
Coke Time 
Gadabout Gaddis 
Stranger Than Fiction 
Touchdown
Fadway All-Star Theatar 
Dangerous Assignment 
News 
Weather
Chicago Wrestling

'51 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Fowtrglido, Airflow hootor, 
plastic soot covers, a clton 
local cor with attractive dark 
blua finish. Only 27,000 
milos. Hart's automatic driv
ing for tho low prica of—

S1225
Corrias Written OK Warranty 
Convenient Torms Arronqed

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET

212 N^BALLARO —  PH. 346
151,04«  Sunday Falrgoera

DALLAS. Oct. 13 ■—U P—The ItBS neautv
Texas State Fair attracted 183.S40 Beamy shalT 4  
persona Sunday, despite 97-degree _<o|lect_»t 3«*i or 
temperature, hottest on record this: W ANTED

SALfSMAN W ANTEb
Nice p*rso:iallty. neat appears nee. 
Excellent opportuntty. Apply In per
son. No phone valla
Singer Sewing Mochina Co.
______ _ $14 N, Curler ____  .

Young Man —  Age 20 to 25
Must he ron*l»tenl and hard work
er and not afrsld to meet the pub
lic This I* nut a hou»e to hou*e 
proposition Advertising or rsdlo 
rxpsrleni * helpful but such experi
ence I* not eaaantlel. for wa tearh 
you lb * buslnane snd (rsln you to 
call upon the local buslix»»» firms 
and »ell them »  proditrl ol pri:\rn 
merit THIS 18 A H ALA ItlED *!’«»- 
81TION with .  R K ri TABLE  K8- 
TABLI8HM ENT. If you prove tf> lie 
the right men »ud *4»P*>'. yourself 
diligently n id follow Instruction*, 
you will eml.erk upon s career that 
ixae a wonderful and lucrative fu
ture Write Ho* O l ' a m p a  Dally 
Neva, giving detailed Information
about yourself._______ ______

BOY for work, Mvrt « l.»m ,dn Mu»t 
be neat snd depend a bis Htaady ¿ g

UU8TOM MADe T F a TH 
HATH CLEANED A BLOCKED 

BQ88AT HAT CQ._3M W Klngsmlll
61 Mottrassos 61
TOP O' TEXAS MATTRESS

AND SPECIALTY CO. 
Innersrlng Mattr*»»e* Made of 

Your Cotton. $11.30 up 
1838 m. FludaWa — Pimn« 3 »it_

Anderson Mattress Co.
»17 W. Foster __  Phone 883

63 Laundry__________U
BARNARD 8t**m Laundry I* now a‘t 

1007 8 Barne*. Ph. IfWt. Wet wash.

ÂT8 í W AN+ED  by permanently employed ! * 1 c* r 8ar***-

Rodio, heater, tinted glots, 
ipot light, 16,000 actual 

lift# dowiu miles. Hat attractive yellow

n t t h e d *  with ' j a i p r  | ^  ^  * *  0 ^  W  ‘ f o "

th* low figur. of
92 Stooping Roams 92 j* ^»1"*** location*, do*» in.
ST.EBpTNii~room. day" or"~w**k. Pin 

967«. Frontier Court». lOM Alcock.
LARGE Bedroom with »mall kitchen- 

atte. 8|8 Duncan. Phone 1144-J.
93 Room & Board 93
ROOM _ A BOARD" "for m«n. I I «  00 
__w««k «29 N. i Ü H i .  Phoot  t t î t - l
95 Furnished Apartments 95

W A SH IN G  end Ironing done rea-on- r. ' ■ V " - - ' .

newlj
>31i& K Al, STEAM "  LAUNDRY INC.

Family bundle* Individually w »»h- —
ed. Wat wa»h. Rough dnr. Family) 4 ROOM
flnl«h 311 K. Alchleon Phone 405 I ment (I

Household Goods____68 V ÎT  I

Turn la bed u^atalra apart-

work for right troy. No phon. call»
*«1 Hinan_________________  I

1> YOU are overT l. "dl»eatl»fl»d with I 
your Present .»«rk ln g  rondlUon. , -rr Uvlng room .ulte. t>» &n 1

for rant. Call_________________
M furnlahed apartment, clean, 

hath! 711 W. Francia._______
rivât*furniahad apartment.Newton Furniture Store i - ¡--¡j-- c.,u „

Phona 1*1____________ 40*_W^ Foatar Phon» 1G9-M
and would prefer lo  work «horler 
hour* In a dignified poeltlon which 
la non-compatitlva. for pay ranging 
1150 week upward. *•* Ira cart-
W righ t between * 10 and 11 at
I I I  Hugh*» Bldg, _______

22 F«moli H#lp Wontiid 22
KdVth'fi 

Call

. P' 
»nqulr« 704

<)ray. Phona 2419-M._________
| r o o m  ~ furniahad apartmant

rompirtf Honroum auuoo. «•** **'■> | n» iA Adult« Dr«*----*
,h . other,8138. ' ^ • ^ • 1  rafrig. r . r  P h o n e l f l l  
erator. 1115 Go* range * 1» 50 i ___ — ..e-r^rra

Cafe, close In. good buy.
Lovely J  bedroom, Fiaeer addition. $1295
^ ¿ Â ! ï f ^ ,« 7 -m S î^  Corri#. Writt.n OK Warranty

Convenient Terms Arranged

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

10 unit epartment hou»e. Income HIM
month, for quick sal* ........ 111.500

Dandy Motel worth the money 
O-ocerv Sto-e orlced right,,

T OUR LIHTTNGS APPRECIATED 
HOU8E for sale. Duplexee for rent 

develop*ra of Pralrtal 
__Villa*». Phone 100_____
2 BEDROOM home, newly carpeted . . .  u  , . . .  , .

down. Balance 21 2 N. BALLARD ---- PH. 366
W K BUY. sell and axebanra^eara." 

truck», trailer. Phone 1117. C. Ce 
Mead Peed Car Lot. 311 E._ Brows.
TEX EVANS BUICK C07^

133 N P RAY _  PHONE 133
GUNTER MOTOR CO.

Phon* 1711 or 4444 
tteed Car Lot Wilke A Sumner

bilia

PAMPA'S ONLY AUTHORIZED
ft. C . A. VICTOR DEALER

RCA Victor TV $ < 0 0 9 5  
Priced from I # /

Export Installation Service
W* Service All Moke* of Television A Rsdlo

304 W. FOSTER «HONE 213

aaamatr#*««#
In ».* !,* aK- . . lin n  «* Da 11aa D iir . ! rhlldran’a d r « «» « «  in your nomr.1st* In the season st usual, uur- ,-a|| for , Pp„intm*n«.
Ing the (sir s first two days, a total i w a n t e d  w o m a ifto  wa*h di»he* 
Of 330.044 peraoriT hSV# passed I Apply In oer*on hefor# 1« a m. at 
through th* gate*, compared with| <> A »■ »>* N^Cuylar

erator. 1115 Ga* range 
Brenkfaet eel. 5 piece, 111 Other 
mUcellaneoii» Item». IU39 H. Hobart.
phon« 211-M. __ _____

DON’S USED Y t 'R N iT t ’ ftE

^ S r S W ^ ' c H  " i " ' -  Q S S i ,  t *  Ran. P S T 'D a Y *nmbi. T#*a* t-all|___ w . _ Buy , nq Exchange  
— tn"_ niaki »N A L L  We*tln*houae refrigerator.

eeveral vear* old. hut In good con* 
dltlon. 135 Magic Chef range xvlth 
oven cttntrnl. 115. Two straight 
chair*. 11.50 each Inquire 731 N. 
Welle Phone 1127-R

“ “  comparable period
last ys»r. 5 day* week._Phort# 4474 *11.

F a l l  P r o v e *  F a ls i

HKNDBRBON. Tex . Oct. 13 —
UP Funeral service* were held ___ ______. _____________________
Sundsy for Mrs Nor* Boatman. ¿3 Malt or Female Halp 23
73. who died Saturday from Injur MAN „  WS i I a n  to dl.ir.hu,. Wat-

HbU8EWlKl4. want your own money 
to apand? Have part time opening 
with national concern Mu*t have 
uae pf car and phone Age 35 to 50 
Call 401*J far Interview

la* recalvad In a fall last mentir.

N
1340 on Your Ra4io Dial

W EDNESDAY P.M.
11:00—Cedrlck Poster 
11:18—News

* 11:10—Top O' (he Hill Time 
11 4 5 -Eddy Arnold 
13:50—Merk*, Reporte 
11:55-.Milt Morris 
I-MV—Game of th# Day 

, 1:15— New»
110—Elmer'» Hour 
4 30—Panhandle Platter Party 
4 M- MUt Morti*
4:56—Ceell Brown 
5:04V—Sanaa of th* B Bar B 
4:34V—Wild Bill Hlckok 
5:54—Johnson News 
4 M— Fullen I »w l» .  Jr.
4:15—Snort« Review 
4 15—Harvester Sketch»»
4:10—New*
«  45—Funny Parer»
7:00— Dinner Muele 
T ill—Gabriel Heatter 
7:10—Mutual Newareal 
7:44— Perry Como Show 
I M —New*
» n5— Sporta Tar 
4:16—Put It to Pat 
1:30—Th* Family Theater 
I  on—Frank Edward*

•  4:15—Men'» Cnrnar 
8:10—Crlma F ig h t* »

10:00— Baukhaga Talking 
10:15—tT.N. Highlight»
10:10—Dane* Orcheatra 
10:55— New*
11:04i— Variety Time
.11 55—la te  New» Sumnnarv.

THURODAV MORNINO

I oo—Family Warahlp Hour 
:)5—Wastorn Music 
>0—Mawa

:S5—Waetem Music 
55— Weather menor*
00—Mltalcal Clock 

7 15—lernt Night'» 8 oo »a  
7:10—Naw» . , ,
7:45—Unela Cor. Stinghln# Mon 

* on—Roher* I l  urte I an. Now»
---- This That, and T'other

fartlal Muelo
!han*¡ hv tb» M«0 nf tho Read 

0 00—Wamna Report*
0:18—New»

.10:18—Naw»
10:90—Ouern for a Day 

II oo—Gilbert'» Gob A Ooaalp

>11:15—Hymn» Of U fa  
11 .’ 0—Hom»_ Swoot Ham*

1145— Curt M am ar >drl* Fonar

\  the Hin Time
------ Kdfly Arnold

L (N L-p tiM ,,i  Hour 
U  . 10—8 pad* Coclay B W v

K P A T
1230 an Your Radio Dial

WBDNtOOAV tV IN IN O  
4:00—Hall* aT Wusle 
( ‘*8— KPAT Naves In Brief 
4x80—Jtv* Till Five 
8:00—Harry Kelly Show 
8 30—Claco Kid
• 00—Spotlit# on Sportr 
41S-KPAT World Naw.
0:30—Su* Johnson Show
• 45—John T. Flynn
7 00—Music In th* Modern Mnnd 
7 30—KPAT News 
7:80—Evening Melodies 
7:*8—Showtime from Hollywood 
I 00—Music by Claude Sweeten
• 80—Flaeta Time
• *0—Caravan of Dreams
• tlB—Sootltta an a Star.
0:10— Pleaaura Pared*
1:48—Songa ef flood Chaar

10:00—KPAT World Now»
UilB—Tour» for th» Asking 
11:88— KPAT N»w» In Brief 
I I  t«0—Sign Off

THURSDAY MORNINO
4 Ml—Curbstone Farmer 
7 00—Top o' th# Mnmlnf 
7:10—Sporta Nawa 
7.15—KPAT World Naw*
7 30—Old Corral
7 4 5—Mu«lo from the NI11* A Plain* 
1:00—Rpaaklng of Rports 
4:15—Davot Iona I Period 
« in—Coffee Tima 
I no—Calvary Quartet
I Itv—Thla Rhythmle Ago
I  45—Kennv Baker Show 

10 00—K PA T  World New»
10 18—Career of Alls* Blair 
10:10—Accent on Malody
10:4l-^R»p»1»lr*o
II no—Plotter Party
11:15— Personality Tim »
II 10—Spado cpoiay Show
11 00—KPAT World Nowo 
1118-Tax wnilams 
11:30—Mark»« Report»
13 35— Luncheon Meludlae 
1J:40—Texas Nawa 
11.48—It '«  March Tim*

KEVA-Sham rock
1S80 an Yaur Radia Dial

THUR8DAV 
7:44—Rhythm Cloth 
4:44V—News 
4:*i—Weather 
110—Local New*
4:14—Vocal Varieties 
4:44V—Topa In Popa 
I  48—Nawa 
4:00—Hare'a to Vets 
0:14—Malody Mattare 
1:3#—Sagebrush Trail 

14:00—Top Vocalist»
10:30—Songa for You 
10:15—News 
11:00—Bumpara Hour 
lttOO—Movie Quia 
13:05—County Agant 
11:10— Interlude 
11:18—News
11:30— LIvgMnek Markets 
13:38— Western Trail»
1:00—158# Melody le n i  
1:10—1340 Melody Iavne 
1:00—Mualc for Thursday 
1:30—Easy Listening 
!:00—Waatarn Stara 
t:IO—Contrasta In Music 
4:00—Western Hits 
4:80—Western Hit*
I  eo-Roh Wills 
8:14—Nawa
I  10—Ood'4 Piva Minute».

Sewing Wonted
____________PHONE I117.W _ _ _ _ _
'^ - T n c i f i '  "ÄiTrEftA-tToN^BTn«

Sawing and Altaratlona. All Typa» 
tux'.» N Somerville (rear) Ph. 1411

$1 Ant'que» 31

hin» nationally advertised product« 
to established customers In section 
of Pampa Full or part time Earn- 
In«» unlimited. Nn car or other In. 
vactmenf necessari Write Mr. Ç 

Ruble. Dipt. C-l. The J. R.
Tann.

30

rROOM  fufnlahed modern apartment. 
Servel. rent reasonable. btUs paid. 
Apply_Tom a J ’ lac# erx^E Frederic. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment Al- 
ao 4 mom furnlehed upatalr». re—'v

tacoratad. refrigerator, tub bath. 
14 Sunaet Drive. Phon* 1«. 

f h ' l f i  room apartmant*. one furnUh- 
ed. on» unfurnlahad. for rantj Ph
l l o r d t O . _________________ _______ .

FURNISHED apartment«, hill« paid. 
|5.tKl weeklv. '370*R. Mr*.
Mualrk. Santa F# Hotel. -

In monthly payment». See at 7#5 *1.
W ell*. Phone 1331-J .__________

Stone • Thomasson
Wilson 1916-J-2 

Two Bedroom Home
Newly decorated, living room end 
hell carpeted. Priced 1410# (lino 
down Balance monthly payments.

4 Unit Apartment House
Now renting for I1«5 month. This 
piece priced to sell 8m»ll down 
payment 88500.

Room We -  Hugh«* Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments
_  O ffice 8544 — Residence 1541

I. S Jo meson, PealEstote
N Faulkner — Phona 1441 

• *5. »free  well Improved, close to 
White Deer, all royalty goes. Priced
to ««II A real buv. fTaanln*. Impairing. lUcorinff

$ IdOTS. prh-«d $4.S0 to $30<i 4. and 61 60$ W. Ko«t«t_— l ’ampa — Ph. 4191 _

1953 PLYMOUTH
CRANBROOK CLUB COUPI 
Overdrive, Radio, A Hooter

$1695
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Ballard —  Ph. 380
A-1 RADIATOR WORKS

__Mualrk. Santa
MODERN and » m.- .:

apartment». Alec 8 room furnlahed8 cu. ft. Norge Refrigerator
Nice and Claan — I hoû»e" rhone'Ati, 115 W . Klng.mm.

. F. GOODRICH STORE , p " “ 7
1 ipartnent pri* 

Ila paid, couple 
month. Inquire

acre tracts adjoining citv other 
--------  _good  hixy« See me for trade»

: furnished C & Ü 'S * * * ? * » * •  tor aaleT

B

Watkín» Cnmpany, Memphis,

30 Sewing

101 ft. CUFltr
WltaTj •¿criflc «” «qulty in $ room« of 

furnttur«. Ilk« n«w, tnk« up pay-
manta. Call 4$ # . ____________ _

8 ««  our nlc« n«l«ction of ui«d rom- 
binatlon radio A rarord playart. 
blond« mahogany A walnut

Texas Furniture Co.
69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69

Beauty Shop Equipment
beauty bar, can b* 
place shampoo har. ran

One I piece beauty bar. can be di
vided. One 4 piece shampoo bar. can 
b* divided. Hair dryar» manicura

CKTfoblt'RAN'NIvlCRSARV 8a L *  
OK A L L  ANTIQUES 

Teowtft prie#« In appréciation « f  
faithful euntomar«. WB bava tvary» 
thins ynu’ ll want In thla lina.

l i f l « .  b <»h BRADHHAW 
«07 8. Hadgacoka — Borpar. T h m

34 Radia Lab 34
C & M Television

__M4_W. _Fo»t*r_— Phon* 133

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 
Service & Supplies 

Pampo Radio 4 TV Service

Legal Publication
LIQUOR PERMIT 
Application Par 

Tho undersigned i» an ap> 
plicant for a Wholesale Liquor 
permit from the Taxes Liquor 
Control Board and haraby 
giva» notice by publication of 
»uch applieatian In accordance 
with provident af Section 10, 
Haute Bill No. 71, Acts of tha 
Second called sattian af tha 
44th 
at tha 
Act.

'The Wholesale Liquor per
mit applied for will be used in 
tha conduct af a butinas» lo
cated at I3 S  S. Gray, Pampa, 
Taxas, Jfa ha known at Busy 
Baa Drug.

Sadie Henry,
Owner*

Legiileture, designated 
■ Taxas Liquor Central

717 W. Foal er Ftian* 44

tabi**, dlffeient type chair. Coe 
turn« jewelry. co»metlce. N »tlon«l 
rash re*l»t»r, Sun.trand adding run- 
chine Large «how wtndff* Electric 
wall clock., typewriter d»«k. »how 
casse, other mlscsllansou« Item». 

ORCHID BEAUTY 81101'
Comhe-Worley Bldg 

Open 4 to 5 hv Appointm ent____ _

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
Dependable Merrhandlas

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
111 K Brown__________ Phon* 1110

t S o m X io n  HARDW ARE
A Dependable Source of Supply

for Your Hnrdwara Naetl._____
4* A It PENT It V."” pluntblng. iiuperlng A 

uuIntiiiK don« p«à»on*bl#. 73K S 
Mam««, inuma 3P2H. i'. C. Chandlrr.

'50 Buick 4 dr.
Riviere with Dynaflew, radio, 
haatar, seat cavort and dirac- 

_  tionol signals. Packed with
40 Moving A TrontforlngjW power and clean as a Dutch 

BRUCE and SON kitchen. Ready to go at tha
Transfer —  Storage Emaxingly law price af—

Acro»» tho »traet or across the nation!
916 W . Brown Ph. 9341
B ltfR 'k - Y rX n s k Fr  - 1 n » u r f .d". '
Anywhere, anytime. Compare pr1''« * .  I
510 8 U llleapl*____________Phone 551#
kepi FREE Moving hauilng. Hatla- 

factlvn guaranteed. We are depend-
able 2Q# East Tuke Fh 701-w.^___

""L O C A L  MOVING 4k HAULINS 
Experienced In Trve Trimming 
CURLY_BO Y D — Rhone 1490

4T Nursery
BABY, invalid and old .nuT-htd.,212 N. BALLARD —  PH. 366 
.i n* « fti«n . Phon« I9^K • * ! 70 M utkel In s tru m en t*  70

C H U .u n fN 'a  car* In' my horn* by | hftChNDtTToN ffh  upright plane«", 
day nr waak. 414 E. Foster. Phone, (75 up Also 1 uaed aplnet. Convenl-

dfH bsssrtiè insr» ' ---------------------------
IF  Y o u  W Ò uLbnerfas hettsr werk- 

manshlp for 1*4»  4 call 415A-J for 
Tsd K. Tyler. 14 ydare dependabl*

Phon# 211 ! j  R06M - 1  furrtiahed apartment prT 
vtta bath, garage. bUla p 
or 1 emali child 155 mon
514 N. Froet Pbon» l i l t . __________

1 ROOM furnlehed duplex epartment, 
private hath, I  block* of poet office

_ I'h on »_  1844.___ _____________________
4 ROOM furnlahed apartment, bill» \ 

pnld. Phone 1400 er 1714-J after 4

MO D FRN FURNISHED 1. Room 
Apartment. electric refrigerator.

_private bath, couple. 414 S. Cuyl-r
1 ROOM nicely furnlehed apartment, 

cloe# In, »oft water eervlce. Adults
only 411 N. SomarvUla_____________

1 ROOM furnlahed apartment. 411 N. 
Kuaeell Phono il l f -M .

Mary El-

1 ROOM furnished apartment, bill» 
paid. 1410 Alcock.______________ _

96 Unfurn. Apartmant* 96
VERY k lCE  rloan. 4 room duplex 

apartment for rent, 1 walk-ln clo»- 
»1«. garage, »lore room, available 
oenber i f  475 N. Haal Ph 1347-W. 

FOR RENT to'adult«: 4 room unfur- 
nl.hed apartmant. prlvata hath, ga
rage. call 14W-J after 4 p.m. or be
fore 8 a.m.___  .

rR O O M  unfurnished apartment. Mila
Said. Call 1111 before 4 p.m. See 
01 E. Klngsmlll after 7 p.m. 

f ”  ROOM unfurnished duplex, floor 
ace. hardwood flow », redeoor

:  :  ■ ■ . . . . . . . . .  . u -̂,1» »  1 nr «ais iwo
2 bedroom houses fh good condition 
in 30(1 and 400 blocks. N. Nelson. 
Inquire 5th floor Hugh»» Hid« 

LOVELY 6 room »Tflclancy. Mar 
len. 88488. Phone J IM ._____________

House for Sale
1004 E. Denver

1 BEDROOM home, newly decorated 
fenced yard, garage 604 N. Stark- 
weather. Phone 5431 -W.

New 2 Bedroom Home
L ari;« — Roomy — \ «w

Priced $10,500
KHA ^Approved

Will Tak« Small Houm bi 
Down P*vm*nt

JOHN I. BRADLEY
.811 it  N. Rue.eli___________Phone 777

M. PT Downs, Realtor
Fh. 1144. 114 Comb»-Worley Bldg

See Me for Bargains
In horn««, lotq, hunfnMN and In- 
com« property. H iv «  aom« nic« 
U r m*
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE
414 Croet______ _______ Phone 1044-W

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Service Call M l 

N ile Thons» 1744-J. 1491-R or 1158^

-  CHIVM UT.taC I

SEP CAM]

W M LANE REALTY CO.
V i  Î Ï - wKo* ,* r. Phone 274„  50 Year* In the Panhandle 
IJ i «a r« In f pn«trur|lun HiiMinaa.e

Owner Selling . . .
furnace, hardwood f lo w ,  redeoor- 1 homi0),fTn rL  'J ! !# f ,r  N ,w
atjd. bill. paid. coup., only. Phone. I F f f i

FbICREM T; 4 room duplex, unfurn 
l»h#d. garage, cloe» In. Ph. 550»

I~ROOM '  duplex, near echool. bill; 
paid, furnltur» optional, Alao 1 
room», privat« bath. $21 8. Ru»»«U.

$1195
Carries Written OK Warranty 
Canveniant Tarmt Arranged

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

■»trvlce in 
I nUWUH *  outdoor painting. AN* 

paper hanging. Free estimates. 141* 
X. Klngsmlll. I. F. toott. Ph.K. Klngamllt. j. t. Soott Fh. son.

43 Appi,anca Repair 43
f T8 rn»nir FWlt «IrrlTl« »pi»TT-L 

mp of. ftav« lime, nmnt.v, and lv«i

»  ï l

W IL gn N  Ft A NO ■ A LON

Al l l  wiliiatan — Fhana s » l l  
ff E. Highland Oan Hoapltal

HXi/M ONt^ÔR'GANS
Prie»» start at 1485

Steinwoy Pianos
.5th Anofraraai» * » telai: whaaloçk 

grand plana . . . u . . . . . u . . . .  W  
New C »h*-\al»nn gpinat Plano, full

k « y o n l y  ..... ..  ... 44M
Jenkins Music Co. of Texas

F  O. Baa U U  — F o m a ___

_rt»qgf arivmta ____  ____
97 Furnished Haases 97
f*OR R » n Y: 1 room modi irn furniahad 

houaa. 714 S. Barn**. Phona l t 40-J. 
f ~  iRSfifiF-  modern furniahad houaa. 

Electrolux. Alao 1 room modern fur. 
nlahed apartments for rant. Apply

Brown.______________  .
hotT»».furniahad 1 . r«

bath. bill. paid. »  mllaa aajMh elty 
limit» on_pav»m»nt._Call_U41w 1 _  

T KQObf modern houaa. bllla paid. 13# 
month, xiaatiy dacoralad. 50# N.
Wynn»._Phono llvL J . ____

SM ALLV room  furniahad- nouaa, fa\»a 
awn atraet. »35 m4inth, bills paldVFh!

E b lc r  4 room iurnlabad Lous*, jB ill T • MVbl »Ml lliaxx vw •••-*», -
badreoma. con vani eut to aohool and 
huglnaas cantar. Phon» 1144.

ONE BEDROOM nlcaiy furnlahed 
house, autnmallo waaher. alao ga 
rag*. Cnupla nnly. Fhona 1741 

RÉTw TÓW N  Cafeína. Í - I  room* fur 
nishad. achool bu» Una. Children 
wtleam» lid i >■ Barn*». Fh. *»19 

T S T T S e T : room mo4»m fumlah- 
ad haua». alactrla rafrlgOrdter. 414 
¡8 Francia.

I  BÓ6m  furnTahed hotiaaa. M i S'orth 
ward. 130 month, bill» paid. Phon» 
4||J-W_*fJ»r »  P.m. __________

#S Unfurnithod Haases 98

121 Truck« - Tractors 12f

'50 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Daluxt Flaatlina with radia, 
haatar, w.s.w. tiros. This car 
it axtra claan with beautiful 
dark green finish. If you want 
appearance and economy, 
stop looking and start driving 
this one!

$895
Carries Written OK Warranty 
Convenient Tarmt Arranged

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

212 N. BALLARD —  PH. 364

H EY L O O K !
I'm Discounting 

All My 1953

Christmas Cards
10<7o

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW’

Until 
Nov. 1st

Phone 666 — Pampa News Job Shop
and Ask My Salejlody to Com* to Your Home or Offlea 

Morning —  Afternoon — Evening

f t o  Mixf; Vk*dhjSi| IteuW floor 
furnace. Inquire .17 X. Locust. Pn. 
17»S T l.»fo7» 4 r>m 

I  ROOM nawlv dscoraisd imfiirul.hrd | 
hcu.s for rant. Inquire 1CU K. 
Caaipball.

Wa Ar* ExclusiT* Agant* in Pgmpa for Th»*» Bsautlful Csrdt

A U  STYLES A LL PR ICE!
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or Not Expected 
In Trieste Matter

T H IS  W AS A L A K E —Dick Hawthorn«, editor of the Jamestown Kansas Optimist, examines skel
etons of thousands of fish which cover the bottom of dried-up Sportsman's Lake, below a dam 
northwest of Jamestown, Kan. Arid scene provides graphic proof of the effect of summer’s drought.

Clothing Asked 
For East Germans

NEW YORK, —U P—President 
Eisenhower has asked the nation's 
families to give clothing for the 
East Germans And the woman 
Who's directing the drive says hub
by is the one who should make 
the greatest sacrifice.

The biggest need in any clothing 
drive ia for men's trousers, says 
Charlotte Owen, executive direc-! 
tor, the American Council of Vol
untary Agencies for Foreign Aid. 
which Is coordinating the drive by 
48 participating agencies.

"They talk about a man being so 
generous he'd give the shirt off his 
back,”  she said. "Better it should 
be his pants, and I'm  not trying 
to be funny.

European Men Wear Pant», Too
" It 's  almost impossible to get 

enough trousers in a clothing 
drive, because men will give away" 
a coat or sweater if it’ s getting 
frayed. But pants they save to 
work around the yard or to paint 
in.

"American men must think men 
in other nations don't wear pants "

The council's aid to Germany is 
Hot new. But Mr Eisenhower gave 
the drive his personal blessing aft
er West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer appealed for "warm  
Clothing, underwear, stockings, and 
Shoes for the East zone."

The council has shipped food, 
clothing, and medicine to the de
pressed of 50 countries in Europe 
and Asia for nine years It's man
aged to get iron lungs to polio- 
Stricken persons behind the Iron 
Curtain. It has helped displaced 
persons find relatives In Europe or 
America. It even helped a Czech

find an automobile part. He wrote 
that if his car were repaired " I  
could be self-supporting.”  He en
closed a photograph showing 
where the part was needed.

Operation Cloak and Dagger
Mrs. Elizabeth Reiss, Mias Ow

en's assistant, estimated that from 
1946 through June 1953, 211.281,834 
pounds of clothing, food and medi
cine. valued at $75,500,000 had gone 
to German civilians.

Theirs is a real clopk and dag
ger operation . , . and tor un
trained operators, they do pretty 
well.

"W e cannot tell how or through 
whom we get behind the Iron Cur
tain," Miss OWen ssdd. "Obviously 
if we did, we d be cut off imme
diately.”

Beat rule in donating to the cloth
ing drive is to ask. "would I wear 
it myself.”

The council wants warm cloth
ing for grownups a n d  chil
dren. diapers and dark clothing ra
ther than bright colors, because 
European women don't like flashy 
reds and greens. Low or medium- 
heeled shoes of the sturdy type are 
preferable. And yard goods- heavy 
cottons and woolens- plus sewing 
needs such as threads, buttons, and 
patterns also are acceptable.

"But no nylon stockings," Miss 
Owen advised. "And no silly hats."

Sniff For Clue*
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 14 —UP 

Police sniffed for clues Wednes
day in the hijacking of Ed Alame
da's trailer-truck. The cargo was 
8.700 pounds of gariir.

'Pitchman' To 
Try Acting

By ALINE  MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 13 —UP—A 

handsome television "pitchman”  
has decided to be a dramatic act
or because, said Richard Lewellen 
today, he learned to out talk al
most anybody.

Lewellen, the TV “ pitchman.”  
would be the first of thoee silver- 
throated peddlers of pdtato peelers, 
hair tonics and used cars to grad
uate to straight acting roiea In 
movies or on television. This would 
be an easy step, he thinks, since 
pitchmen are actora, and often vice 
versa.

" I  learned when pitching at state 
fairs to hold an audience rooted to 
the spot for an hour and a h a lf-  
even when it would pour rain or 
somebody would faint,”  he said.

"An entertainer holds and i -  
dlenre, too, but often tinder easier 
training for acting."

Lewellen. who learned pitching 
at state fairs, is a  young pheno
menon of television. He’s a fam il
iar face to many viewers, although 
he’s never been an entertainer.

He broke Into video with a half- 
hour program. "A  Hair-raising 
Ta le ." Fans tuned in expecting a 
mystery show, but found Lewellen 
Instead selling hair tonic for a solid 
30 minutes, the longest commercial 
then on record.

"Certainly some people didn't 
like the spiel. But when they wrote
in to complain, they still ordered

By PH IL  NEWSOM
United Frees Foreign Analyst
Despits the sword rattling by 

Yugoslavia’s Marshal Tito, there 
ia no real indication he expects to 
go to war over Trieste.

And the fact that, for the present 
at least, the United States and 
Britain are standing quietly firm  
in their announced intention to turn 
their zone of disputed Trieste over 
to Italy, indicates they also expect 
the present clouds to blow ovsr 
like a summer storm.

Tito's immediate intent appar
ently is to fight a delaying action.

Thus his move to inject the dis
pute into the United Nations, and 
his demand for a four-power con
ference among the United States, 
Britain, Italy and Yugoslavia.

Tito Would Get Time
Either event would give him val

uable t im e -to  get the United 
States and Britain to change thetr 
minds or for him to prepare Yugo
slav opinion for the next step, 
which in the end might very well 
be approval of the Allied plan.

For. as regards Trieste, and de
spite the vehemence of his pro
tests. Tito himself walks on shaky 
ground.

The Trieste situation has many 
wheels within wheels.

T e  Be Free Territory
From the middle of the 14th 

century until the end of World War 
I, Trieste was controlled by Aus
tria and was land-locked Austria's 
principal outlet to the sea.

Italy took It over in 1919 and 
controlled it between wars.

However, the Italian peace 
treaty aigned by the United States, 
Britain, France and Ruasia provid
ed Trieste should be set up as s 
free territory.

Until the free territory should be 
set up. the United States and Brit
ain were to administer "Zone A ."

including the port, and Yugoslavia 
to administer "Zone B.”

Thee Come Disputes
Of the two, "Zone A ”  is largely 

commercial and la inhabited by
200.000 Italians'and 50.000 Slovanes. 
"Zone B .”  while the larger of the 
two, la primarily agricultural and 
la Inhabited by 80,000 Slovenes and
20.000 Italians.

In any avent, the U.8. and Brit' 
ain, and Yugoslavia, simply wars 
caretakers until the tree territory 
could be set up.

Meanwhile, however, came the 
long series of disputes betwen It
aly and Yugoslavia, beginning with 
their failure to agree on a gov
ernor for the free territory.

At the same time, came the ab
sorption of "Zone B”  by Yugoslav
ia. including a gradual exodus of 
the Italian population, the distribu
tion of Yugoslav currency in the 
area and tne imposition of Yugo
slav laws.

JOPPA, M .. Oct. 13- U P —A F l ] NEW YORK. Oct. 18 -U P—A 
Ironworker« ended a four-week-old f*M y  sharp earthquake, apparent- 
wildcat strike Tuesday at the Jop- *y centered off Central America,
pa steam electric project unjer w"  r* «or'1*0 on Fordham Unlvsr-

•«Umographs .arty TumrUy.

atomic energy Installation. Read The Classified Ads

Victim By Mistake
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 —UP 

—Two robbers Invaded a home 
Tuesday only to learn their in
tended victims had moved four 
months ago.

Mrs. Charles S. Green, pres- 
sent owner of the house, offer
ed to go to a nearby store to 
cash a check when the thlevea 
found only 810 In her purse, 

"Don't bother.”  they said. 
"W e made a  mistake. We in
tended to rob tha Parkers.”

That's Fair Enough
DETROIT, Oct. 14 —U P -T h e  

following advertisement appeared 
In a Detroit newspaper Wednesday.

"T o  tha party who left thetr car 
in my yard thrse months ago. I f 
not claimed in seven days, I ’m go
ing to sell It."

Very Dry In Bethel
BATAVIA, Ohio, Oct. 14—U F— 

The Clermont County Sun, taking 
note of the tight water supply ia  
neighboring Bethel, reported resi
dents there were mailing letters 
with stamps affixed with 
clips.

paper

DEAD ON YOUR FEET?
Ds you svffsr fro« fatigo«, MrvoosMff, poor appetito, 

digestivo upiots, msomnia, constipation?
• S t.S t.i

The basic cause o f your trouble 
may be iron-and-vitamin starva
tion over a prolonged period. 
b e x e l , the Special high-potency 
Formula, supplies supplementary 
quantities of iron for rich red 
blood . . .  pouring new strength 
and energy into your entire body.

Each wonder-working BEXEL 
"capsule gives you more than 6

Only 64 a day 
HIGH POTENCY

times the daily minimum require
ments of blood-building iron; 
mors than the daily minimum re
quirements of all the essential 
B-vitamins plus Vitamin Bit plus 
trace minerals.

For quick energy and a glori
ous newsest for living,get BEXEL 
Special Formula capsules — now 
at all drug stores.

S P I C I  AL F O R M U L A  C A P S U L I S

M O N IT  BACK «U A R A N T II
« I feel noticeobly better after yevr 
very flrtt battle of I EX Et I

Mede mm* «e a r— teed by «M USSO N a  SOSSINS, »Hdeepert, teas.

Wilson Drug Store
300 S. CUYLER PHONE 600

IT S  SPEED Y AND HARDLY W E T - A  U S Nevy research 
creft rides above the water on hydrofoils along the Chicago. 111.. 
lake fron t By the use of hydrofoils, the craft's top speed was 

Increased from 22 to 40 miles-per-hour

the hair tonic. Other people know 
my spiel by heart and ask fc 
autograph on the street.'

for my

The secret of s  pitchman, he con
fided, is to "rapture the audience's 
attention hy the sound of your 
voire and constant, hypnotic talk
ing.”

He also looks you straight tn the 
eye while he talks. After five m in
utes of feeling nailed to the spot, 
you're ready to buy anything.

Lewellen thinks several enter
tainers would make good pitchmen.

"Arthur Godfrey is a natural, 
peeking from underneath that eye- 

ow ," he said. "H e has natural 
warmth.

"Ralph Edwards would make one 
of the greatest pitchmen."

Bob Hope and Broderick Craw
ford would be tops at selling pills 
or handy little kitchen gadgets, too, 
he added.

Previous to the horseshoe meth
od of hoof protection for horses, 
socks or oandalo were used for 
the horses' fe e t
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Slock op o«« Schiitz now for m A m m

A m over town, Schlits dealers are featuring
eye-catching displays of Schlits in the 
beverage department. Pick up t  supply la 
handy cartons of bottles and cans. For 
Schlits is the perfect companion to autuiM 
hospitality and entertaining. Proa* it to 
yourself during National Schlits Month.
I f  you like beer, you’ll loft Schlits.

fll» i

Thm B«*r That Made 
M i h f T t f r r -  Fam ous

» V I»tin  Rrotrif  Co., 
i, W*o. I rtwtrtw at 
b Wm.amà iraokl" S \.,

6

LONE STAR BEVERAGE CO.
211 I- TYNG PHON Evi 1S4

New "Color-Tuned" Styling!
Here's luxury new to low-price cars, yours 
brilliant new 1954 Plymouth! T

in the 
Exciting new, lower-

sweeping lines, accented with sparkling chrome and 
“ Color-Tuned”  with gem-like new colors! Superbly 
fashioned, all-new Hy-Style interiors, two-toned and 
“ Color-Tuned”  with rich new fabrics and textures!

Three great new lines!
Now there are three new lines of Hy-Style Plymouth 
cars to chooee from—

the ultra-smart new Belvcdue  
the luxurious new Savoy 
the beautiful new Plaza

Each with all of Plymouth's famous engineering fea
ture# that add up to more value for you! You’re

1954 Plymouth atcordially invited to see the 
your Plymouth dealer’s tomorrow I

New Power Steering!
You steer without effort, park without e ffo rt! 
Plymouth’s full-time Power Steering, the newest in 
the low-price field, keeps you from “ tensing up”  in 
traffic, lets you hold a safe course pver rough roads, 
gives you the feel of absolute control. Hydraulic 
power does the work—you enjoy the ride!

No-shift driving With Hy-Drive!
The newest, smoothest, least expensive no-shift driving 
in the low-price field! Plymouth’s new Hy-Drive gives 
you instant acceleration, lets you “ hold”  your car on 
an upgrade without braking, rives you engine braking 
in downhill driving. With Hy-Drive, you have complete 
control for all driving situations!
Hy-Drive end Power Steering each etmilmble on any 1954 
Plymouth el low extra cast. Your Plymouth dealer will he glad 
to arrange year demonstration of either or both of these great 
driving aids.

WIN ONE FREE!
Y w  css win i  sparkling saw 1954 
Syiswlii, or oss ot hunOrods ot cask 
prin t in tho big
$29,106 "Win i  Now Ptywootk" Contort
It’s eery! IPt ion! Anyone can nntor—
inimne r* m » I R»t»,|» memM set one btl antflinyoiiv Can win, i/viofvs «nfl Entry Diinvig 
Erg it yoor Plymoutti icr s now! ContEil
- I - _______ : J - :  - L i  SS___J . . .  A . i .  t----- 1 S t Lmtanigni, it ônuay, ucioDvi IR b,

Chrysler OorporaUonY 
N a l Cor

f -

You're invited to see and drive THE NEW’54 PLYMOUTH A

*


